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GRAPPLE WITH 
WATER PROBLEM

CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE

AND COUNCIL CONFER

GOVERNMENT AID 
TO IRON WORKS

=#=

IS PREMIER READY
TO GIVE ASSISTANCE

All Reports to Be Printed— Promise Made a /Few Years
Further Surveys at Elk 

Lake

3 h 
MadAgo May Be Made Oper

ative

The CIStWII*’ Committee of twenty- 
one ami the City Council m«t together 

. lust evening and grappled with the 
voter problem. The conference proved ; a8 an additional Industry to-that 
a very Interesting and Instructive one, -* •*- ' —
Hough no: definite line of action wa*

In connection with the smelter »»nd 
Iron works which It Is reported Mac
kenzie A Mann have,in view to operate

f
coal mining, following the acquisition 
of the Dunsmulr mines, there f* * 

divided Upon in approa htng this great .«trong yosslhillty ttial the provincial 
question. Much valuable Inforrhatlos government will leijd assistance. It 
vas supplied Ly W Ik-vcreaux, civil , will be rememlsered that In the session 
«.ugluser, and the water I of 1V67 Premier McRrideJukl previous
J .mes L. Ka>inur. As "a result of the to hi* departure for L^ondon on his bet- 
ir;eetiug further information will be | Dor terms pilgrimage announced that 
obtained respecting government had m \
b.«-reusing the watershed at Elk laxke, dering of such assistance tk> smelters

Useful 1o 1W~i itmmtftee wW- bf Wie 
I «led In printed form.

lit opening. Ma>ur Murky, who pre
ened, said 'he had great pleasure op

that Would handle the ore hii\yam«*u- 
-vee *shvml. - He- suggested--that- a*^a- 
meana of aid he would increase tRT- 
royalty very materially with provision 
for remitting practically all of. it In

V
K

V« half at the council In thanhlhg ‘ the 'aw« where the ameltlng wa# done in 
vlUa.il. for their having vonuMited to ■the province. In this way the foreign 
s*-rv«* on the contHiUtee.-He thought all ; u#er'of the iron ore# would he called 
V. « re agreed they should •ellroloate | upon 'to i*y meliei ne*#r to
in,Ill the discussion all details not the government, which woutd tw of de- 
taartng oh the main lM«v In ap- i tided advantage t„ the home smelter

There are reasons for believing that 
the premier Is prepared still to abide 
by that promise, especially In view of 
the fact that Mackenzie & Mann are 
Interested.

Already holders of Iron mine options 
are In the -east in negotiation for the 
transfer to the heads <>f the new en
terprises properties which may be used 
In supplying a smeller. Interest in fact 
Is for the .time being transferred from 
timber properties to Iron propositions.

SLAYS SWEETHEART

AND HER FATHER

Murderer Also Attacks Two 
Children Who May Die 

From Injuries

t

1-touching the problem they should also 
fnc their minds from all bias and deal 
with the question with hut one end In 
View—to settle It within the present 
y*, ar. He would not suggest a line of 
action, but only point out the status 
o- the present situation a# he under-

- stood K; The first question to be 
t”. nsldvred he thought was to arrange 
for a sufficient temporary supply for 
as many year# a* would elapse before 
the new source was available. That 
would mean. Ip his opinion. Increasing 
the watershed at Elk Lake. He firmly 
believed that the suppTy from Etk 
Luke could be uugnvnîéd in yâriouà 
ways, and His Worship then laid l* 
fort the meeting the various plans 
which had been suggested to that end 
Inferring to Puspoct Lake he was of 
Uk.opinion that In that lake the city 
had a sourcg which could be utilized 
t> augment Very materially the supply 
from Elk Lake.

Regarding the question of the future 
~ mhiw. Uf supply., his worship 
piessed the opinion that step» should 
be' taken at once to ascertain just what 
the Ksqutmalt company woqld sell all 
Its holdings at Ooldstream for. It was 
rot wise to ask the ratepayer* to vote

- for a project- wbkh 7 w«qUV
arbitration proceedings. He thought 
that if the two proposa Is—Ooldstream I
and Book*—were put before the- people 
In proper shape there would be little 
difficulty in M.lying the problem with 
every satisfaction.

Mr. ShalllTorfs said all were pleased 
to be able to give their assistance to 
the city In connection with this Im
portant question. He was anxious to 
know what form the discussion would 
take. He supposed that the committee 
would be expected to make a report 
end present the same as embodying 
their conclusions. In the event of 
there* being a disagreement there 
would be minority and majority re- 

: portV He bfltoved IMtWTjm:tmmrf--—
to be done to assist the cjMnmittee to DEMOCRATS BOOM
take up their task was to have all the 

• reports and data supplied in printed 
form. The question was U»o Import
ant to depend on vive voce sTAtements.

Mayor Morley was agreeable to hav
ing the reports supplied In printed 
form, but thought that some of them.
Mr. Adams', fur Instance, were so long 
that they could be “boiled down.*’

Mr. Shalleross said he understood 
that Mr. Adams" report was a very 
valuable one, nudh be wrniM hesitate V* 
recommend that any portion of It be 
eliminated,

Mr. Devereux agreed with Mr. fihall- 
cross that all. the reports 9should be- 
printed. He regarded Adams’ report as 
especially valuable, and no portion of 
it should be eliminated f rout; the ia%- 
matl«»n laid before the commit!*»,
.Aid. Fullert<»n favored the appoint

ment of a small committee to go Into
the-•matter-"#- promet

(Tinte* IetMil Wire.)
Tylertown, Miss.. Feb. 11. Sought a* 

the slayer of his sweetheart. Inex 
Walker and her father. Sylvester Bear>4“ 
d.cn# to-day l* being - pursued.-. by . a. 
posse un<l« r orders t.i t«ik, . h g 
or alive. Bearden is also alleged to 

lull!a d two dilldtwi^f WaHterhfr 
s« that their death I*} expecte<l m«»men- 
ItfUjf

According to the best tntm mattmr 
cbtalnable Bearden vi#lted the Walker 
home last night* to pay court to Ihee. 
The girl's father apparently objected 
to Bearden's attentions and ordered 
the young man to leave the house. In
stead of complying Bearden seised a 
shotgun and 1* sakl to have shot the 
father dead. He then ran amuck, ac
cording to the police, killed Inez and 
clubbed the children with the butt of 
the g«n.

FRENCH LINER

WRECKED ON ISLAND

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

OUTLINES POLICY 
OF NATIONALISTS

Dispatches State That Only 
One Passenger Was 

Saved

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Palma. Majorca Islands, Feb. 11 —It 

was reported here this afternoon that
French Atlantic liner ha* foundered 

off the north coast of thl* Island, and 
that olily one passenger was saved..

No detail* of the wreck have been 
received ad far.

Majorca island Is the largest of .the 
Balearic group tn the Mediterranean, 
116 mile* southeast of Barcelona.

Bound For Marseille*.
Barcelona. Feb. 1L—It Is reported 

here that lA -Itimr. «opposed te have 
lieen wrecked with heavy loss of life 
off the Island of Majorca, 1* the French 
steamer General Chancey, which clear
ed from Marseilles.

It Is supposed that she had a large 
passenger list.

Dispatches received here say 
only one passenger was saved.

GOVERNMENT MUST

DEAL WITH HOME RULE

John Redmond is Prepared to 
SttildtWRjEyery Other

Question K

that

CLAIMS PORTION OF FORTUNE.

A TANGLE.
COUTH At. EXPLORER Welt. WemeThem dog#

—Toronto World.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK 
IN LUMBER

VANCOUVER ISLAND

WILL BE ACTIVE

Spring WtH See Number 
Cruisers Go Into the 

Woods

EXTENDS SYMPATHY I EIGHTY KILLED
TO GOLDWIN SMITH!

Toronto. Feb. 11.—Thomas Mulvahlll, 
of Bathurst street, formerly sit em

it the Grand Trunk railway, 1* 
making arrangements to claim a por
tion nf the estate of-the lade Stephen 
Mulvahlll. who died Iri 'Htexieo recent
ly. The estate Is valued at uver H.00D.- 
000 Stephen Mulvahlll was a brother 
of the late John Mulvahlll. who for 40 
veam was an engineer on the Grand 
Trunk, and who died seven or eight 
years ago, and leaves one son.

BY VOLCANO
a

of

Governor-General Receives 
Telegram From the 

King

(Special to the Times.) •
- Ottawa. Feb,— U.=His— Excellency 
liarl Grey has received the following 
cable from King Edward:

Grieved to hear of my old friend 
I a ;ii Smith's serious accident. 

Pray give me news ancLuffar Mm my 
sympathy.

(Signed) EDWARD R.
Prof. Gold win Smith was at one

SERIOUS PROPERTY LOSS

IN COSTA RICA

lions, when finally made, would meet 
with the approval of thé great body of 
the ratepayers.

Mr. Drury thought It would he a pity 
to curtkll the rciiorts In any |»articu-
lar.

A resolution wa# then passed to have 
the report8 pfttited. Aid. Fullerton } 
withdrew his motion that a small com- | . ^‘uttle, Wash, 
mtttee should be appointed to super- 1 movement is oh 
Intend the work, and the collection of I school teachers

NEW YORK’S MAYOR

Judge Gaynor Looked Upon as 
Leader for Next Presiden- 

tipl Campaign

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 11.- Arrangements arc 

under way toAlay to launch a boom for 
Mayor William J. Gaynor for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination In 1912, fol
lowing the receipt by the Mayor of a 
letter Inviting him to attend a dinner-In 
Springfield, Mo;, ofl April 
versary of the birth of fhomaa jelferaun.
In Which the Intimation Is given that he 
la looked upon as the logical leader of thv 
LwwuwtiKy, Ac. Uml. ttex4^n»li.2n_^l,.

The lumber business in British Co
lumbia b brighter than it ha* been for 
the past two years. Several orders
running into the million* of fert have ^
had t«» be turned ddwn within the post i tutor at Oxford to His Majesty
week owing to Inability to supply. The | when the latter was Prince of Wales, 
dilfieulty Is that logs are abnormally 
high. Last sunfïiïêF'a Dumber of the 
.-mailer logging camp* had to shut 
down owintf to the p<*>r demand for 

and the had we a tlier inui pre--^.
vented their starting up during the 
winter. Thls-haa caused u scarcity and
the nrites have soared. With the ad- , ...vie pi.Le» be-H*f game laws was introduced at the

GAME PROTECTION.

Philadelphia, Feb^lV.-A . resolution 
«1 la ling that Canada, the United 

j States and Mexico should enter Into a 
I treaty for the extradition of violators

vent of spring new camp* will 
opened up. and the prices will aguln be
come normal. , L-—

Shingles have not picked up much.
are a' great m.my inquiries 

for.timber, few purclieees having been 
made thl* year so far. A number of 
paHlêe* afe .învêüttgatlng available 
limits, but the majority will wait for 
spring before sending in their cruis
ers. ■ - r

The Financial Securities Company .of 
New Xor^- whlch recently made ar
rangements to acquire 30.000 acres of 
laud around Cowlchan lake from the 
E. A N. Railway Company, have not 
yet chosen a location for their new
111 n i. |t. wtn hr*....choèiB tn -ttoè* f«
commencé" wtVrïHn the spring. Several 

befng considered. bOT-good site* are 
nothing definite has yet been done,

petqMieGwg thv- fepo*
for the i>rinter He made' a motion to 
this effect. -

This motion wa> j«m otub?d by Mr.
HaywaiM, who said that the desire of 
wtt IhV member* -of thr* rmnmitvp ws 
to arrive If possible at a .solution of 
this complex problem. Tliey should
look into every possible unam»^ of in- ------ . r-™-n-E-----------—1
Iurination w that tllelr reummwhBFlfW New York will fuml.h our national

opk-nlng session of the North American 
Ft sh rnTd f?ame ProtecTtve AssocTaTTon 
here yesterday.

CZARINA IS IN

CRITICAL CONDITION

Scientists Believe Further Dis
turbance Will Occur in Cen

tral America

(Times Ix*a#rd Wire.)
Port Limon, Costa Rica. Feh. 11.— 

Report* received to, da y from the viL 
leges lying about the foot of this, vol
canic mountain of ^oa* stated that 
eighty person* were' killed during its 
eruption early this week. All the 
deaths were caused by t-normou» 
-tdun-ea. ~Uia,L_W£rft b®b;b.ed fropi the 
crater. -Considerable property damage 
aleo was done.

Scientist* *ee In the eruption «if Pace, 
which was the severest In It* history, a 
warning **f terreatial disturbance* in 
C»ritral America and ^the Manama 
canal -sorte.-------  ------

Official warnings have* been sent t« 
the canal authorities to strengthen the 
vulnerable points along the construc
tion lines In preparation for the iuak<* 
Costa Rican scientists predict.

KITCHENER AND

AUSTRALIA’S FORCES

Will Submit Scheme to Govern
ment of the Common

wealth

(Special to the TtWies.)
Melbourne. Feb. 11.—It Is expc«‘ted that 

Lord Kitchener will, recommend a. system 
enabling Australia to mobilise a great 
field force for Imperial purpose* In the 
event ->f ai % menace i" the.Empire, with
out undermining her autonomy or formally 
enlisting men for the Imperial service.

Unable to Recognize Her Hus
band or Children—Dis

patches Censored .

_ .* <Tlinc* U-ustHl Wire.)
Eydtkuhnen, Russia, Feb. 11.-

P "The p-eople of this section are much

interested In the splendid work you j 0f 100.000'feet dally. This fhlfl !# >#-

Tl,’Z. I,lz:"'LIT" bu,!-
»rn » TirFiHmnt -to «aul Jiit.L.m.u.üy m«U«« a earn,
enthusiastic welcome. Dcmiocrat* of tht» her of large shipments. The Financial 
state already are anticipating a victory In |Securities Company may eetâhlleh their .

amt many, are lu , null in* the aame bay.. It wilt have s j

TEACHERS WANT MORE PAY.

Demand for Increase of Ten Per Cent 
In Salary to Be Laid Before 

Seattle, Board.

The

Vowk-han Bay. whlvh ha, an uulput /he .-,ar ahrt th^r eMhlroa «ba t. ««t,.
ferlug the-recurrent hysteria and mel- 
noyholltt to yrhluh she ha* been eitb- 
Ject for several years^ Dispatches con- 
cernlng the Csarlna’s condition a*e b*- 
Ing strictly censored.

Refused to Lave Russia. , 
lvond<m, Feh. 11.—Tile real nature of 

the illness of thfc, Rmpreas of Russia 
probably is concealed by the official; 
censors at 8t. Petersburg and Eydtkub-

The illness of the Cxarlna is popu
larly believed to be an affectation of 
the brain, caused by her living in con
fiant fear of Anarchists and Nihilistic 
plots.

Formerly the threats to*4*stroy the 
Cxar or nom» member of the royal 
family and thé plan* of those who 
would overthrow royalty were told to
the Empress. -Now--they ore- kept-o*r«-

Lugcr capacity thane Um mill there |
now. and will also be used chiefly for 
fortdgn shipping.

CUentpInus Is the only mill that has 
been doing foreign shipping on a larg- 
ecale. With these two other mills run
ning lull blast, and with the additions 
to the Michigan Puget £ound Com- 

! pany s mill In the upper harbor, the 
1 whipping Industry should receive a con- 
i slderaUle Impetus at Island points.

•SUSPECTED TRAIN ROBBERS.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

Physician's Wife Does Not Know Hus
band Is Accused of Murder.

B.Ktfnsâs City. Mo., Feb. U»—Mrs.
AL Hyde, wife of the uhj^klah ac- 
vused bf tW immter bf wrowiaii H. 
Swope,—probably Is the only person 
hete to-day who does not know her 
husband has been arrested for the

NEW BANK PROPOSED.

(gpeelal to the Times:)
London. Feh. 11.—It Is rumored that 
new Canadian bank 1» projected, to 

be named tb* Canadian Mortgage 
Bank, with a capital of $5.000,000. The 
primary object of the new Institution 
will be the granting of mortgages on 
land and houses on thç Unç* of .e.QniL- 
nental mortgage banks.

Dublin, Feb. 11.—John E. Redmond, 
who has been re-elected-president of 
th<- national directory of the United 
lileh League, made an im|Kirtant au- 
liouncemcnt of his policy at a banquejt 
glveiy m hi* honor last night.

He said -that the# league waa cele
brating the suc<‘c*sful campaign for 
Home Rule in Ireland and Gre^| Brit- , 
«in. Ireland. had now a party of 
fev tnt y -t wi> membars, mon- united and 
more powerful than any Irish parly in 
the past, and nyver again in their life
time would men,, nominally pledge- 
bound members of the party; bo per- .

thwart the party's policy.
Two or tbree times during the courso 

of his speech, which was received with 
great enthusiasm, Mr. Redmond re
ferred to another general- election ae 
probably near at hand. , - 

The question of the veto of the 
House of Lords, continued Mr. Red» 
mortd, waa for them In Ireland the 
queatlon. He believed that Mr. As
quith was a man of his word, and he 
would not insult the prime minister by „ 
suggesting that he waa likely to?g<» 
back on his Home Rule declaration. 
For the government to pass the bu«l- 
get and postpone the veto question was 
a policy that Ireland could not and | 
would not approve; but if Premier -Ar - 
qulth stood to hi* pledge he wbuld 
have the supgiort of the Irish party.

Mr. Redmond c«)iulu<led by saying 
that he was prepared to subordinate 
ovary question in favor of Home HnK 
If Home Rule was to he put aside he 
would fight the budget, and if it wa* 
a question of securing Home Rule he 
would accept tho budget.

Demand* of Ijaborites.
London, Feb. II.—James Kelr Har« 

die, president of the Independent Labor 
party, in hi* address at Newport ye«- 
terday. pointed out some demands un» 
w>leome 6» (he late ralH. which hto f«.l- 
l<»wers intended to. prees. and the Ust 
of theoe wit* lengthened at yesterday's 
meeting of the Labor party when a 
resolution was adopted demanding tho 
introduction of a reform bill embrac
ing adult suffrage. Including the en- 
franchlaement of women.

The demanda ôf the Laborite* havo 
no terrors for the more radical mem
bers of—the cabinet, like Winston 
S |n ui cr rimrcUll and Davhl Lloyd 
George, but meet with little sympathy 
«m the part of the older statesmen In 
the g«>vemment.

That there Is considerable dissension 
in the cabinet ia beyond doubt, an-1 
apparently Lloyd George and Churchill 
were not Invited to n dinner party at 
the home of War Secretary Haldane. 
The gathering was confined to the more 
conservative members, who detdre to 
pass Jlh® budget and ao place the 
finances of The country upon a normal 
basis before tackling the question «if 
thé Lords ahfl theTr prerogative*. This 
element will probably predominate.

TWO WOMEN PERISH

IN BURNING HOUSE

Nurse Loses Her Life While 
Trying to Rescue In

valid

ANOTHER TOWN FALLS 

INTO HANDS OF REBELS

Revolutionary Leader Prepar
ing to Attack Nicaraguan 

Capital _____

(Time* Leased WIre.)
Chardon, Ohio, Feb. U —Two aged wo

men lost their lives and the husbaffd of 
one of them was probaBTy fatally burned

early to-day- __________
Mrs. Nancy Hayes, an Invalid, was 

trapped In an upper room. She wax «6 
years of M'‘ Her n,,rs®« Mrs. James 

"T’uxertL *iged ~tb.^Wi«~~Th élT""dffjèlKlng' 
room when the fir* was discovered. She

Mrs. i*-a*»4iuu)d.y llL.aad .all -ills,
formathm concerning the recent in- 
«lUèit into the death uf tlw mW4onalr* rusli#^ to her patient's side, but was un-
-UhilanUimpiMt and the arrest yf her I *ble tt>,»ave,her. ____ :____ ___

Hubert Haye#. 70 years of age, was 
found unconscious In the snow In his front 
yard. He had escaped from the house, 
hut sustained burns that probably will 
prdve fatal.

husband has been withheld from her.
Dr. llyde, anticipating the murder 

charge., had- prepared for obtaining bail 
and -when *rre*fed remwitied in custody 
only long enAugh for hi* attorneys to 
present his bonds to the court. Hyde 
was out on bait to-day and consulted 
his attorneys.

. Feb. 11.—A general 
foot among the tot)

-f Seattle to demand
the nqH»rt# was left in th«* hands "of ; "f the school board an increase of ten 
the water commissioner and the assist- l*r cent. In salan. and the matter is to
atil oiry efijOltiBlr. --—------------ttw- membefe- -«##•-. >R.--Lout^- *>U. • l*r—-tt^beve __________

" ATT): FaiTertrm thrmxht ttorT.irxt xtep : rf H* merftng. Th^ In—j hr-hi -ttp and- teiiM-tr Mhv«Ttirt Fartfic fblfy from 1l«r. The éonktafnt" fear that*
would lie for the city to a*k the Es- j creased ««>at of living Is given as th« 1 tmln nt Glencoe. Mo., on Jan.Uary 21#t, | her husband, her children or herself
tiuimalt ». ««mimny what It will take reason for the demand. ; f.kir men ar«- under arrest here to-day. ' might be killed at any time,la.said to
T«Yr It* hfiTfimt* .....- - A The monthly payroll of teachers .1* i They are W. VV. Lowe. Jannia. LoWe. i have preyed tin her mind with dire ef-

Mr Haxjfard thought It v« .i> perhaps ! *70.000 or iXhi.'MKl a year, and a general i s XV Emerson ami Gvi^rge Eherllng. rfect. U s* than a year ago the Czarina's
JM*' ‘ •— ‘ * ' ,w* ' — increase of 10* per .cent, would-Three of the men iiwpn held \ physician*.«jrriered her to J«»urney to .the

that the payroll would have to be In- | since last Wednesday, according to the Meflitteranean to recover her health, 
creased |B4.6(K» |«»r annum. ; ..uthorttie*. * Their ap|irehension war ! with the alternative of complete loss

"Th/ state taw,**" sftld DTr«v tbr "E; ) l:Cpl se« ret until ETberllhg wa* taken ! <»f-reason if she seTuawT, The Em pres*
Hhorrock. to-day. in <ll*«-u*slng the j Into*custody at Hot Spring*. Ark., to- j was willing to go until «he learned that
matter, “h-grps the b«>ard no option ) day. ! reasons of state would compel her to

Tho-two. Lunu.t. «uul Einoraon had 1 leave -the Cxar -and Cxarevitcb- a.t
t>i eneil offices m /this «Tty to promote ! home. Tho Empress refused absolutely
a . «Httpanx known a# The Alaska ! to huten to the argument* of^ier phy-
T^relgtng and MtTdrg company. The slriymi or her family She would not 
authorities «alleged that fpuc.h o^ the : leave her husband :in«1 chlWren to what 
»u»U stolen from-tile train wo* found j she bclievva uitituuleLv will be violent 
ui. q cned In the • fflt e*. * dealt / ^

Eighteen-Year-Old Hoy Confessed 
Poured Poison Into Coffee.

a llttiv t«K) soon to take this step
'

Inz this *ugg**<»tlon was' to *nv$ time, 
tf the ’r.mmuubà irnew wlua . tba>'

might be ii.*si*te<l In their deliberation»

take lor the reports to be prepared in 
—firtntéd form.
- Mhv«w Morter the -work of
fifThtlng would not r.ikv long, but If 
t he « 'ohmût tewanted at) _tiig pi_ap* 

ttVnci tided page; #.)

: >

Mr_Tudd. aMtad how long, would it liul to -ktep lia ejt^epdilurea,.. within'
Rs tax eetlmate, ahd whatever our per 
ipjha! fet-IIngii Ifi Ih# fliatter, the fund* 
tht# vi nr are nor enough th allow tt"- 
IIP reuse Hiving no fund* to .meet 
such on.iucycaac IL la clear that noth*
ing can bo done this y>ji)r."

T1ÜÉD TO KILL MOTHER.

MAYOR WOUNDED.

Los Angeles; CaL. Feb. 11.—Unrepen
tant and tearless, John Hkamushel, an 
lS-year-old boy. who le In jail here 
charged wTfK finempthig /tn- poison 'tria, jrouhded
mother, nonfessed to the authorltlo* to
day that he poured formaldehyde into 
Bis mother's tfbffee because fié wa* 
jealous nf WHHam WUMamson. a farm
hand. whom hi* mother employed. The 
> uuth apparently «hie* n v 
actibli Uiil In taken Jn hls case bf till- 
aulhoritie*, -,y

NEW LIBRARY AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Feb The library mm- 
m it tee of both Ksusai will -reeuniiiientl 
the comnructtcm of- a new hbrary 
hutlillng. It will be uttacheil tb th* 
parliament buildings and will be a re» 
pîfca of the present library.

my wmmw x: Dwnr-sfsrr^msÿùrïs:^
ent of the United J>fesa,) 

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Feb. 11.—(By- 
Wireless to Colon.)—The belief that

mander, la merely awaiting an oppor
tune moment to move upon Sanaga 1* 
growing here hoyrly. Chamorro now 
has 3,000 well trained and equipped

-cmplBa-4*.-d**med- Inevitable,
It "i* now apparent that the engage

ment# preetpBeled by the rebel Gen. 
Mena at La Uarita • and Santa Clara 
were parts of a well laid campaign 
which Chamorro intends to execute 
before Ut tacjting Managua. Gsn. Meaa* 
part of this campaign was to hold the 
administration troops In check while 
Chamorro cleared the way to Managua. 
Courier* arriving from Mena's camp 
to-day stated that at La Qarita th» 
rebel* won a. decisive victory, but at 
Santa Clara they were compelled to 
retire before the government army to 
MoOgan.

While Mena wa* operating in the 
vicinity of Tagurota, Chamorro's di=- 
vlsion waa moving to a point north
east of Managua. It Is hi# Intention to 
approach the city from that direction.

Madrid, Feb. 11.—A «llapatch from 
Logromo say* that citizen# of ofie of 
the town* of the province of Logrono, 
enraged at the acts of the city gov
ernment, ye*terday made an attack on 
the city hall. Many shots were ex
changed. and the mayor and a Judge 
were mortally wounded. Two council- 
men and two of the rioter* were s*rt- j attempting to clear that section of the

HAMILTON WOMAN DISCHARGED.
a..

(Special to the Times.) 
Hamilton, Ont. Feb; It -There being 

n« evidence to show that she threw a 
temp, the explosion of which 
her husbamV* death. Mrs. Arthur 
v 1 ye was dia^vorged In the 
court ihle mertlng.
<« few «lays, ajo, told 
that the lamp hod bet_

_ ~ mt*
stiy
tlxiit lha h

of 1 
cated there.

Thi* move 
explain

miaaÊÊM.:hihù^^
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Have 
You a 

Cold?
GET A BOTTLE OF . 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

Of ANISEED

And cure it quickly.
25c PER BOTTLE

&e thnt the •'Camel" ii on theialici

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
W a 'ira promut, wa am. careful. *aa srcsrtaM am mkaoaatila CORNED OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

-------.... VICTORIA DAILY TIME8, FRIDAY^ FEBRUARY 11

B.C. MESSENGER CO. HAS RIGHT TO
1910.

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

W OTHER MATTER TO DHUYHR.

PHONE US.
■ OLD 1UBUABUL 

Wm U Tm

RAN ON ROCKS 
DURING STORM

WRECK OF FRENCH 

.1 ..... LINER IS CONFIRMED

HALL FREIGHT
JUDGMENT IN CITY

VS. B. C. ELECTRIC CO.

Appeal Court Hands Down 
Judgments in Number of 

Cases To-day --t—1

CANADA’S NAVAL 
PROGRAMME

DETAILS GIVEN BY J 

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN

Now's Your Chance
JUST RECEIVED—A CARLOAD OF CHOICE NAVEL OR

ANGES. which we arc selling at TWO DOZEN FOR 25(“ 
or $2.00 Per Box.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
. PGSITB PUdTOFFICE. GOV T <,1 ttf.j. t

. . NOTICE
The regular 20 Minute Car Service 

will be resumed on the Gorge Route 
on Wednesday next, 9th February.

BtC. Electric Railway Co., Ld.

One Hundred Persons Reported 
to Have Lost Their 

Lives

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Talma, Majorca. Feb. - ll—The 

French trans-Atlantic liner Vbansy, 
which sailed from Marseilles .last 
Wednesday ,wlth a heavy ÿfltrgo and'a 
large number of passengers, la.a total, 
wreck off the* northeàst coast of this 
island, and It la feared that many lived 
•have been lost. 4

Estimate* of the number of persons 
on board are conflicting, some being as

*âglmee5É<8âB6Ffc*.j«
The Chsasjr was a steamer of 2,600 

tons burden, and one of the staunchest 
of the vessels plying out of Marseilles.

A few hours after she cleared that 
port she ran Into the terrific gale that 
has been sweeping Southern Europe for 
the last 48 hdtirs. ft Is befleVèd lh4l 
she was blown from her course and 
dashed on the rocks. The .storm Is 
still raging and It is feared that other 
disasters may be reported.

The vessel went on the rocks near 
Mola Point, and according to reports 
here, ihe only sufvlvor was ode sailor, 
who tied himself to a deck hatch and 
was washed ashore,

There is a possibility that others es
caped on life rafts, but the severity 
of the' storm makes this appear un- 
Unh •

One Hundred Rej»orted Lost.
Paris, Feb. , ll. -Fournier’s news 

agency this afternoon Issued ,a state
ment declaring that 10Q persona Were 
lost in the wreck of the steamer 
(.'hunzy .off the coast of the Moajea.

Of this number, the agency states,
seventy were passengers ^___

(See Also Page I.)

The Court of Appeal sat to-day from 
ll a.m. until after 2 pm., handing 
down written jüfi|H«ntg tir a number 
of cases which came liefore IL at the 
hist sittings, jn.-tWW 4|nportant cases 
of much local Interests, Anbuthndt VS." 
City of Victoria and Vagjilltos vs. City 
of Victoria, the Chief *• J usllco an
nounced that judgments were.still un
der consideration and would be de
livered at a later date.

In Rex vs. prosollska, the conviction 
was sustained; In Rex vs. Lum Man 
Bow, conviction sustained; Topping vs.

; Marling, appeal dismissed ; Claudel vs.
‘ Gulden Giant Mining Company. u|>|wal 
allowed: Surft v«. Davis, appeal alluw- 

! ed. new trial ordered, stay of execu
tion on counter claims, cost ’to be paid 
b* defendants t Irving dissenting): 
Winter vs. B. o. Electric Hallway Com
pany. -appeal allowed 11rving dtssent- 

I In*); VlHprta vs. B. c. Electric tall, 
j way Company, appeal dismissed: Baker 

vs Atkins, appeal allowed; Cunning
ham vs. Stockham, appeal dismissed

Negotiations for Purchase of 
Cruiser Niobe Are in Pro

gress

iSpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—In the course of hi# 

speech tn the Commons >**u rdiy,1$tr 
Frederick Borttym qpid the government 
was negotiating for the purchase pf 
the-cruiser Niobe tnmy tlt« athuirally

... m ' .''tm l.n I'tint tj trig ui 111*11 |)t b cp. ■ ■
■ I Martin di**»nttn»>: Adsuu». va,.P*clttc : ^ wwiir rhh-*d„ fhf. costkft : - -________________ _ _ . 1 a ll- - —■ —a i I sw - _

substitute for the proposed new 
cruiser of the Boadlcea type.^WIlh 
the cruiser Rainbow,. the latter TtT be 
stationed on the Pacific coast, these
IWO \ty-M'is will allow the Immediate, 
beginning of trainlhg of men and <»ffi- 
cye for other ship* of the Canadian 
navy, which will be completed four 
years hence. The cost of the Niobe 
will be $1,075.000. Hhe w-as built ten 
years ago, carries 16 guns, is 11,500 tons 
and has a speed of 20 knots.

The total expenditure to cover the 
cost of. construction of the proposed 
rbfps and four years' building pro
gramme is estimated at $11,730,000, In
cluding $150,000 for naval college build
ing, $200,000 ToT Larrackri, $T00,D00 for 
dockyard, $130,000 for batteries for 
heavy and light guns arid $11.015,000 for 
ships. Of the latter figure about $10.- 
000.000 Is based on British prices. If

Ml

tie* not iiuly proven UimselfU» hejUto drawing. twL at- the. 
Metropolitan Opera Hou», New York; but .the ablest critics 
have declaimed him the greatest lyric tenor of all ....... .

SLEZAK-
Siugs EXCLUSIVELY for the

/ EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Ct me ami liât en to this artist on the AMBEROLA.

AT. IV. WAfTT <6 CO., LTD.
The Uousoof Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager 1004 Government Street.

=¥

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY 
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

STEADY DEMAND FOR

BUILDING PERMITS

v ill be,considerably higher. The total 
estimated cost of maintenance is $3,- 
fMLWe..

dip:s sriir>knly.

Sub-CoUectpf of Cuitoms at Aylmer 
Passes Away From Heart Failure.

• “ ^Stwriàî to th>: Ttmerr
Thomas, Ont.. Feb. 11.—Granville

STEAMER HENRIETTA

MEETS WITH MISHAP

NEW ERA » THE GROCERY BUSINESS.

Reasonable Prices
Gopas & Young
ARE NOT UNDER THE CONTROL OF ANY COMBINE OR 

WHOLESALE HOUSE.
Try t h'’m fe^Trice and Qualify. '

FRESH AUSTRALIAN BUTTER. -3 Hw..........*1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLÜUR, per sack. $1.75
ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. saek,...... .......... .............. . 90<
FRESH FINNAN IIADDIE, per lb........ ...:..>.............18)4#

15C
DOc

5#

10V

25c

TRAVERS’ ENGLISH PICKLES, per jar....
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 16-oz. jar....................................
MAÜÜlû’S.SOUP, all kinds. One pkt. sufficient for two

persons ......... .. • • • .............................
JERSEY AND ST. CHARLES’ CREAM, just fresh in.

Large 20-oz. can......... .......................... ..........................
NICE RED SALMON, 2 large tins for........ .............
SUGAR CORN. PEAS OR BEANS, Tartan Brand. Per

tin .......................«hr., ....................................................
•-w^wwWVWS ENGLISH STRAWBERRY OR RASP-

™ BERRY;Si-glass-jar». o«u»#--------- •-«» wj-- 35*- ^

t ill, till . ............... ...............; ■ ...................................... ...........................■ ###

«mÉiamifll MARMALADE 1-lb glass jar... 15#
TETLEY fS LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs, for.. ~'V..... #1.00
prime Ontario cheese, per ib.............................. 20c

PatrtmWthb Only Independent Store in the City.

Building permits to the amount of 
111,000 have froen issued In the last 
twenty-four hours for residential pro
perties in Victoria.

The permits Issued are to ttT Ifeth^r- j 1 rvIrig^ dlsgeritgdx
. . ! Baker vs. Atkinington for a house tm Henry street, Ij 

cost $1.500; to James Richards for a 
$2,500 house on Gladstone avenue; to 
John Redmond for a $2.600 house on 
Moss street;^ to the B. C. Paint Com
pany for a two-story warehouse on' 
Belleville street, to cost $1,000; to H. 
Fend ray for a garage on Quebec street, 
to cost $200. F<»r all these buildings R. 
Wtbe'rTiigtoifTs"(Tie"araïltë?tr " ~

Permits have been Issued also.to 8. 8. 
8tyle*(-~for-additions-to his house on 
Mu.son street, to cost $200; to F. Stubbs 
for a five-rbdmed "bouse on Prior 
street, to cost. $1,500, and to Andrew 
Smith for a house on Montreal street, 
to cost $1,500.

Copas & Young
Anti-Comb ne Grocers

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Telephones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery.

Rapid Growth of Good Classti 
Homes in Victoria Su

burbs

Coast Coal Mined, appeal allowed Urv 
lng dissenting).

Possibly the most Interesting and im
portant of the Judgments delivered to
day was that In the case of Victoria ! 
vs. the U. C. Electric Railway Coin- | 
puny/afi action to determine the right 

■ of the company to cross a sidewalk at 
Gladstone avenue, In accordance with 

• a right ’Which ft claims to hattl freight 
1 through the city of Victoria.

This ttctbm wax commenced in the H',Rhtf wub-coHector of customs at 
; «rat instance by direction »f the Hty • A>l,mr. and one of the best known 
» tounidl and at the trial the whole ^ anj prominent men In the county of 

question of the right of the company f |,;lgln <|led suddenly thle morning, 
under the powers conferred upon It by jjtart failure, was the uaUBe of death, 
its charter tiAhaul freight through-dhu f 
city of Victoria was ralaed_by the coun
sel for the city.

in a lengthy written judgment hand
ed down by Chief Justice Macdonald 
and another by Mr. Justice Irving, the 
company is sustained In this right to 
haul freight. There appeared from a 
scrutiny of the agreement Between the 
city and the railway company, by 
which the latter received certain rights 
and powers, and the statute of the leg
islature, that there was a conflict on 

.the Important point uf the right of the 
company to haul freight. " but both the j 
chief justice and Mr. Justice Irving ! 
find that it was clearly the Intention of j 
the legislature to define the powers of4 
the company in respect to the haulage 
of freight: Mr. Justice Gatlaher con- 
lurred in 1 the finding.

In Windr vjl JL C. Electric Hallway 
Company, the Judgment inissessed a 
good deal of local interest. The appeal 
was allowed. The action grew out of a 
collision' between a street car on thé 
Esquimau road and a motor car, and 
the point at Issue was whether the 
driver of the motor car^iad exercised 
due care In avoiding a collision and 
whether the defendant company had 

\ done everything reasonable to avert 
i the accident which resulted. Mr. Justice

EXCELLENT VALUES .

Curtains and Curtain Muslins
There afe many beautiful designs and distinctive styles to be sqen In our new 
show-room upstairs, which now gives us ntriple display space for/mr large 
stock of Nottingham laeee Uurtwine, Madras Curtainiegs, Art Scrim* - arid - 
Lappets, -

As to Prices—These Pew Will Give You a Fair Idea.

Runs Ashore Near Wharf at 
Port Simpson, Losing Pro

peller Blade

(Special to the Times.)
Port Simpson. Feb. 11—At 5 a.m. the 

steamer Henriette, of Markensle Bros.' 
lief t. went a»hore on Fin-ton Point, 
■eef (ftm -Whan here, losing on»- i-m- 
fteller blade and " cracking the tall 
shaft. The high tide this afternoon 
floated the steamer, and after dis
charging freight she proceeded to 
Stewsrt, running on one engine. '

ANTI-TREATING CAMPAIGN.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Feb. 11.—As a part of a 

Mu*i vduuaUunai .campaign t«> hani-fh 
barroom* t'iv Ontario branch of the 
Dominion kltlanve l* maktax next 8un- 
tlay a "field day" In Toronto, North 

Atkin* was an action to I Wellington and East York and the fol-
determlne -the responnlblllty of defend' 
ant for loss through fire to premises, 
in. consequence of the collapse of an 
oVen supplied by defendant. The Judg
ment of the court Is that the plaintiff 
is entitled to costs of this action and 
to the costs of this appeal on the refér- 

i ence,
L— Oq. xlaing rhlef. J.uatica Macdunaltl 
! announced that court will sit again on 
the 15th Inst.

PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE.

Western Union Fire Insurance Com
pany Bill Reported.

A bill Incorporating the Western 
Union Fire Insurance Company waa 
passed, by the private bills committee 
this morning, after which some peti
tions for private legislation were con-

' «« J

Ontario Government Names R. F.
Falrbalrn as Successor to W.

G. Campbell.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Toronto, Feb. 11.—The Ontario gov

ernment has chosen another of its Lib
eral employee* for an important posi
tion. R. F. Falrbalrn. who has been In 
the public works department since 1879, 
will succeed W/G. Campbell as deputy 
minister of public works. Mr. Camp
bell was appointed successor to M. J. 
MStiee, deputy id railway# *ttd
canyls for the Dunlnloji^g^^jj^^

STATUES FOR CAP1TAXT--------

lowing Sunday In seven townships con 
tig nous tig Toronto * where the slogan 
will be "destroy the treating system."

FRENCH EXPEDITION.

Madame Charcot^ W’lfe of Leader. Has 
x N<*t Received Any Message

------------ yVeni Husband.—----- ----------

Paris. Feb’ 11- Madame Charcot, 
wife of Dr. J. M. Charcot, of the 
French Arif*retie expedition» to-day 
expressed scepticism at the report 
that her husband's expedition had ar
rived at Port Gallant, South America. 
She said that she was of the opinion 
that If the expedition had returned she 
would have received word front her 
husband, either of his success or fail
ure to find the south pole.

Genuine English Nottingham 
Lace Curtains

54 Inches wide, 31 yards long. In 
many pkaritig and dainty pat
terns. Special value, a pair.,$1,25

Lace Curtain "Bargain
Nottingham Leee Curia*»». 3# 

Inches wide, 21 yards long. Spe
cial price, a pair ......................... 50c.

New Art Scrims
Mo*i*rn etdor designs tm Green* and 

Ecru grounds, making artistic 
and Inexpensive Curtains. These 
Scrim* are :w Inches wide and 
very eerriceable. Special price, a 
yard ...............   35c.

Cathedral Pane Curtaining
A Madras Curtaining which gives 

the effect of stained glas* and 1* 
largely used this season for small 
stairway and piano windows, 52 
inches wide. A yard — 96c.

Curtain Scrim Low Priced
White and .Cream Cyrtaln Kerlin, 49 

inehes wide. In.good useful stripe 
designs. Special price, * a

Newest Madras Curtain and 
Drapery Muslins

Stylish and. durable Madias Cur
taining*, I11 While and Cream, 
45 inches wide. .The soft and 
luxurious effect of this sty le of 
window drapery need# no com- 
ment, but we ask your attention 
while we quote the prlçc^ Excep
tionally low priced, a yard .. 25c.

Ta welled Madras
wLt. and <">'•,tm M;uir,is Muslin, 
tasstdleil t»Otii sides, ”15 inches 
wide. Special price,ta yard.. 3Re. 
There are many **4he*- w*m**y- 

saving oppt»rtunltles at our llouse- 
furnisUing- Sa4-. how In lull swing.

s

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
T. E ANDREWS, Manager Phone 2190. 642 YATES ST

SOCIALIST MEETING In Grand Theatre 
next Sunday. * p. m. Speaker, J. II. 
Hawt horn t h wait e. Subject. "House of 
Ixqhsbrtttre." Ladles Invtied. fit

$1,600—OK A HAM STREET, cottage, new, 
& rooms, lot »>x12»». If you want a home 
this is worth looking at; \ cash. North
west Real Estate. Tn« Yale# street. fU

A decline 1n the popularity of caps has 
set in. In the crowds of London the pro
portion of hard felt hats is put at 60 per 
cent., of caps at 35 per cent., and of soft 
hats at 5 per cent.

Among these was one for the Incor
poration of the PentlettW^ Rgftwmy 
Company, for which A, H MbcNpHI,

to supply « link between a junction ! Ottawa, Feb.” 11;—The competition for 
with the Washington A Great North- the George Brown and d'Arcy McGee 
(.•fa at the boundary and Penticton. 1 statues, for which voles Have been 
This would give thp V.. V. A E. alter- passetT^by parliament, have been won 
native Toutes tn the const and to ttH ' by Geo. w. trill, of M -nirci.l 
American connectldns. j There were seven competitor* who

Mr. MacNoill explained-the necessity ] submitted designs of statue# to the 
for getting a charter and the country Judge*. Messrs. Byron M; Walker and 
which would be served. Hon. Arthur Boyer. T¥e .statues will

Dr. McGuire (Vancouver) asked If * he made from Mr. Hill’s design and
the object was to drain away still more 
Canadian trade Into i h< States 

"No, we will bring It around Into 
Vancouver." replied Mr. Ma « Neill 

The committee will take the matter 
up on Monday.

will be placed in 
in the capital.

prominent position

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
>L.\v.«u>uamhfcMt;xm

four's Patents,
Post Office, Victoria.

Perry M*h». *

. AND PETALUNA IN 
for sale Wive $18. Apply 
Victoria. fl*

SEWING MACHINES rind «-asli registers 
repaired. Waites Bros.. Nl Fort street. ;

VICTORIA now enjoys tin means of hav- 
In* bouse furnishing* the same us larxe 
Tttter." P. Kroegrr. nf r$* Fnri »*Hte4 
long uHs.HlHted with thV business, ha* 
in the past 4 year* made H poesrirte 4»*-» 
attain rich effects at moderate vosf. I 
Consult him before placing O'rdc'rs etsr- 

L___________ ______________ flU

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING means get
ting Just wiiat you want; Just that is 
The objtwt with which we u la vied our 
«‘fiterpriw. He» us before ordering >6ur 
furniture, curtain*, blind* or mat
tresses; also repairing of all kinds. 40 
years at It. F. Krueger, 733 Fort street. 
Phone 1148. fil J

F. KROEGEK. having enlarged hi* stock. ! 
I*' npw prepared "to execute any varies ]- 
offered, tiimlture, curtains, blinds, etc. 
Exclusive custom upholstered. F.
Kroeger. 733 Fort street. Phone 1148. 
Vacuum cleaners a specialty. fll j

WANTED—Millinery preparer and ap
prentices for American hat shop. Apply 1 
822 Bay street. ' IttJ

InrÀeTf^lêî’wBBK-I-nl «0xlS,‘Tn”ïjp»S»T
Kay, $1,269; terms or cash. 
RIB®.

Apply Rum 
fl4 !

FORT STREET
CLOSE IN

A BEAVTOTL < ORNER 
LOT anti a fine 8 riiomed 

. Uuuxix xv ith. all iuuiL.ru .-mii 
_3U>-to-date eoûteniwicr».

lias a good liot water heat
ing NViiteiii aiid ia iieeond to 

-nfflf. Price 4**r-—* w 
dû .^5,500

Oi Easy Terms.

Wescatt & Letts
Moody Block.

Room 3. Yates St.
Phone 1651.,

mWWWMMWWWWWWWtW

. I I

OHTHiVH KEATH EH8-Whltr. <r™m 
and black, guaranteed London dye, 
worth double the price; write while they 

for aaiuphifk, "^eath^r*." Time*Met to 
Office.

ÏOU8BI
Apply between 9-10 a. m.,.or 3-4 p. m'.. 
Johnson etroet. ' ^ fl2

FOR SALE-fhree shares In Prosperity 
Colony stock at a sacrifice; good reason 
for. soiling, U. LL, Room 33, 740 Johnson 
street. ft?

FOR SALE—Good-s4#*d safe, price only
$45; tin* la a snap. H. Stadthagen, In
dian trader, T9 Johnson. fll

WANTED—A few high-class solicitors. 
$60 per week easily made. Call between 
nine and ten o'clock Saturday morning 
at 1232 Government street. Ask for Mr. 
Ailing. . HI

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED and 
overhauled. Wl|aon's Repair Shop, 614 
Cormorant.

.A BMketbell teem retMwntln» the 
Mow* Peint Company pleyed a game 
,1th jhe Fifth Regiment Intermediate 
live laat ntgbt at the drill hall, and de- 
foat-.d them by a aeore at W p-’lnte to 

Although the tally was It little one-
H, ,,.l the game waa fait and closely 

' -ontested from Ihe «art until the fln-
I, 1, The laiintora.ara highly elated 
ever th« *ktor> ua II S tfte .first fame 
that tftey have played. They now 
■throw town th- gauntlet to the 
latently bivthe.ra, Pedeo brothers.

1
Dlxt Row, ■ Or any other baeketbatT 
tenni In title elty. Their line-up laat 
eight wnt. at follow»: Guards, c. 
Phipps and K Polllck; centre, B. John- 
sont Riewarde; B t’yred and R. Camp, 
hell.

PENSIONS FOR EMPLOYEES,

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 11.—The Commons !

banking and commerce committee this !_____
morning reported the Merchants Bank ‘ *UugMer. 
bill to provide pensions for certain *jrn—-••1 
employees.

The Monk’s bill to provide for the-es- 
tahH^hmem ■ of co-operative soviet 
was discussed and will be passed, but 
a numla r of clauses will first be re
drafted.

Hii.MK FQR GIRLS.

To stop runaway horses, u Michigan 
man has patented a brake, consisting ol 
a poiateil rod. to IwUiung mttb-r ,a Mlti*-4* 
und "attached tu the reins In *m.li a maii- 

4»'« r i bat tutus vil ruee*uie upon them will 
forte the rtnJ in to the ruad.

Chicago, Feb. ll.—Alolse Wllowskl, 
Aged 21, was Hilled by a blow on the 
head In » prise fight held at the box
ing a ademy of Harry Gilmore on 
Tuesday night was the verdict of a j 
coroner's Jury/ The boy~s opponent, j 
Billy McCarthy, wllj be held for man- !

Milwaukee, Feb. it,-Mrs Anna 
r.rockdaus was found guilty last night 
of having torn off part of. the ear of 

ear old step daughter.. by prod- 
ding her with an Iron looker. The ver
dict was assault with Mitent to kW!

Paris. F#b. 11—Harold Vanderbilt. 
m New York^ haa been condemned to 
;«y $4.500 damages to a hnrnes^ftker. 
knocked down and injured by Vander- 
tttfl «iutomoMle * *

Boston, Febf 11—I^aura Biggar. a 
fermer aetr »*. is named as defendant

$.*.h*) BITY8 good cottage and two lots; 
$l,Sho buys o room cottage; $2,40» buys 
new 5 room cottage; 2 lots for $550 each 

a in Victoria West, no rock, terms. J. W. 
Gidley. 308 Mary street. fl7

VERY HANDSOME 
aide board und china 
Kerr, 710 Yates.

RELIABLE CANVA88ER8 to sell an 
office necessity. See Mr. Bain, 1214 
Douglas street. fit

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb 11— Having sold, thetr 

pr#-*ent building at E,lm and Leraulay 
firsts, the W.C.T V hero has pur- . Ul A suit by Mr-. H»-ndri. k to recover
chased a .site on Gerrard street for ....................
Ml .000 on which they will erect a resi
dence and girts* home to cost $30,000.

A GOOD ItirVrtE. close tn. otr extremely 
easy terms; 5 room cottage, situate on 
Fairfield road, near Vancouver street, 
bathroom and all modern conveniences, 
$1.66o, terms. $226 cash, balance $10 

Greenwood, -616 Yates "St. ■ Ÿ11

LOST—Lady's brooch, set with pearls, 
between Yates and Government and 
Michigan. Finder will be rewarded on 
returning same to B. C. Meat Market. 
Gevernmentr street» ------ —-,—-— 

To RENT3—Six roomed house, half minute 
from car, rent $16. Box 667 Times. fît

$160.000 damage* for the uUcnHtbtn of 
the affections of Mrs. Hendrick's di
vorced husband. Dr. Hendrick.

AT ACTUAL C08T-5 roomed house. 
g»,300; exterior finished in flne*t grade 
spruce, interior writ planned* mrtt rflaii

f
closet, n barga.^.

1 ACRE AND COTTAGE. 5 room», near 
end Douglas street car line, good land, 
low taxes: $3.600. terms. Northwest Real 
Estate, 706 Yates street. fy

9*6*: on graded ami NnilevanWI part **1
FvrnWiKid l oad ; tvrms. SvOV cash. •Isl
and Investment Vo. Hi

Z J. J. BRADFORD T
PRACTICAL EXPERT TENNIS 

RACQUET 8TRINOKR. 
gataMlabad Util at Nottingham 

England.
Will eupely »>l neceaaary artlolaa 

for flaying the game of
tennis ON y_ourown lawn

Yon are cordlany invited to Tw)|

THE “BON AMI” 
STORE
T34 YATES ST.

■

eyeglasses 
ihat are Becoming

Thf vany ^SlayAit ttnaWira 
of this mounting -cannot 

be exwlled.

J. H. LePage
Eyesight Specialist,

I-,IREAD THE DAILY TIMES



Standard
All Over B. C.

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption mav take a purchased home»tea-l 
in cMttaia .district*. Price S*J«u per acre*. 
Dutlf» Mtail reside six months tn each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 

•
*oa1 . refining rights may beCOAL

tweot*rWie "ywn 1
»1 rental «*f.. H .u

iente-rf^TCÆ a ,PCtiV.<. ot
s*"":........  -

r***éwa$d»ranwusf rental j*cr
avr>, not wme,.$/&&.T.Sm fitTe* instt - bo
leased to one individual or company. A 

at th*- rate of five cents per ton

tee * court oft Jvcn w* t<> iii form
com m un lea tion Sitti power to hear all evidence. nn«l a* j-

the mem hern of hits
Jjum Mr, Temtism»® relative to the
appropriations for the harbor Im prove -

with the fff^te House of Lords but here 
ii,\ w rg _ worse "tY deajjng with the 
Conservative party and the attorney-

The cleared lots at Quallcum Beachh protection t<< the public and manu royalt;
r».’turtiri< end iWMWmbi. «II «'Hew tn. ' N.weg.tl. DtttrUt ere new un tin; JitjniV ' V <nu>,-nu im the m.hjhenuuieMassey-Harris Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills Etc. market in tracta of" Iron* thirty to forty 

acres. . 1 ' C
For plans and^rHccs apply' to L. îî 

gOLLY. Laud Agent. Victoria, or L. K. 
ALLIN. Local Agent, HatiutvMie.

rntvttig t radet rriatiotor should br tried 
before su«dt «‘onunission. •

AH of whkh hi respectfully submit
ted.

J. W. AMBEHY •__

tConcluded on page R.T H. Pullen said- it was all nonsense to 
put a" poUtlçal, construction "on Tif 
Shal.lcro»*' remarks. for Mr. ShaUcross

01 ver Chilled and Steel Plows
hert nM Ih.milter would be Uie «une r'hnirmnn.

! with the Conservative government in
power.

Mr. Ltigrln asked the boardK»-put 
on record its appro.dation to those who 

tlie fund to send i
____ at the «lose of the 1

after' the matter had hern 
luggested, further 

handed in.
Mr Ltigrln thought it way Impossible 

for a représentative Who spent most of 
tlie year in the east to be absolutely in 
touch with Victoria to the name estent 

those who were In the ij&L,.. If ti*4 
Mr Shailcrosa had said-, there waa t 
greater appreciation shown the *am\ j 
than the west. h«*. Mr. Lugrin. thought 1

“Sempre
Giovine"

. F. I NEST TEMPLE,
W J PENDRAY.

a i. perl -.n the eight hours Mme MU 
was also received, the committee con
sisting of Messrs. Amlwry. Rendra> 
and Bullen,. eeeatderedl the bill unwise 
and against the b«**t interests «if the 
community. It held the government 
had no right to Interfere between the 
employer awl the employee.

had subscribed to 
delegates cast. ,an«’ 
meeting 
placed on record us 
subscriptions w

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NO. THWEST LAND REGU-1 
LA i IONS.

•ole heed 
r is year» old, ; 

„ w-r K'-aion of !
t -n tunit in Manitoba, * 
A«N*I. Tih-

at the Lkfinintvii 
Hub- agency .fur tin- uii- 
pioxy may U« made at 
certain conditions, by

(Always Young)
Why not obtain a voûthful
plexion by use of this Queen of 
^Fhce JBtotoÜBâHLÎ___Il • 'm ainsE. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly

WeakWomenno glycerine—neither a balm nor
VANCOUVER.VICTORIA, KAMLOOPS. a cream—but a combination nf 

pure veretahlei oils. The cele
brated Marietta Stanley % prfep- 
a rat'unh. box at

IOOOI aoaoiIODOI IOOOI

may occur

election of the
A flavoring use«f rtir%ame a» lemon or vanilla. failureMAPLEINE Ry dissolving 
adding M«pi«-v

granulated sugar in water and
«-ding Ms pin nr, a delirious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapkine is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 vs. bottle and HALL & CO

Crescent Wf. Ce„ Seattle, We, m certain dietrlct*Central Drug Store .mnSlne in.> P'*-
jetton akm**lde hl.^h.^'Mlcd, 

of j»r yntÏTKm?
getting Mr. Keefer to-«vriihipen.y«lie 
delec;',--: lApi'Ini.r.-t "Mr. Temple- 
m*h," hr i*M. "«• * minister o£ Uie 
crown and a re!.Mm, uï Victoria, an,I 
I am sure he will do all In hi, power 
to make the vlelt tit the delegate! a

months in earl 
homestead em
ntdrod r«i earn .....
tlvat.' nfty act** «"Xtra.

A homesteader who b

X.E. Cor. Yates and Douglas su. 
Telephone 201.Subscribe For The Times ia'Bosee >| cants.Sold Everywhere.
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R. P. RITHET
6 COMPANY. LTD.

Wholesale Agts.

MANY BILLS
CONSIDERED

SEVERAL ARE READY
FOR FINAL PASSAGE

ENC3URAGEMENT 
FROM OTTAWA

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

RECEIVE ATTENTION

Question of Privilege Raised in 
Regard to Answering 

‘ Inquiries

OLIVES!! 0NÇB.A LUXURY 
NOW À NECESSITY

. WE HAVE IN STOCK
Queens, California Hiv<‘. Mitnzanillas, Nntolivé, CeL 

erÿ arid Pimento Htufled, Selet y only.
IOC TO $l.<Hi PER BOTTLE.

The Family Cash, Grocery
| CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS
| PHtr K 311.

Board of Trade Delegates Are 
Assured of Hearty Re-

That the mission of the board ofLegi^latlvi Pi»»» Oaliery,
~"r”: ' ^ FvbruaYx 10 [ tnidi- rtPtegHTtinr td TTrtuxva 1h r. gurd

-A htl.y ,I*S. was put In tu-dav un C" herb,,r •ml'"»v< niPPt» .fur Vlctm la 
ua, c-i ■ „ pfl TOiT( rm wru. nnnamtrvd at 

t'cc'.^?“,'. .'.T r"1-'.'”' «•>:-r.l»f.wlUchl„w.-twml „r „.alln meeting ymtirday
! ' ./ ./ 11 1 e.iurKc Ipi tho «IL- .iftçpiüun liy *M. H. jackaon. who. after
ting. Half a fl,«en bill, have praetl- I the’ matter»" had been outlined by the 
.iitiiv aï1"1 r hnal sl“*'' i president. Slniun Vdeer. .me Üf the

h. eating i« but u furmallty , detegatea. said he had that inurnlnat re-
! 1Jli’lr"", 1,111 «"TWSji « ««•. cent,! , letter -from H o,, xvmlam
I h, «.«timing „r n>.«t week wtu wit- Templeitmn. mlnlater of Inland fSP 

eL, 0,1 *PW"”r-" i -mue. tn the .‘It- el that the plan. Pin.
tmrhnenttal government meaaumt. A* . pmwd f„r the harbor lmpmvem«tt have

bet-n adopted by the l>omlnlon govern- 
m in that th. mai hinery i- pfotild« .i 
Tor und t he'n* t --f«FiTn' ; 11>pmprlHTtntr 
wlll tat allowed for carrying out the

Joshua' Hinghant. the second dele
gate who. with Mr. laelser. wHl leave 
Victoria next Saturday, said, referrrtl* 
to Mr. Jackson h atatemgtiL that the 

» announcement was' right to a’ certain 
™ extent. In communication- with Mr.

Repairing of Fine Jewellery j
BY

Redfern & Sons
IS A SPECIALTY

If \mi have Anything, no matter how intricate or deli- 
eatv, whit-h wants ti-pairing living it to us.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

4—11
To Architects and Contractors

* See samples of PRESSED BRICKS in many shade* at our
offices.

1 ■ R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Sntcessors to .

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.k Temple Building. Victoria.

LL_ SPRING CLEANING
FOR YACHTS AND LAUNCHES

YOU WILL WANT
Paint Remover, Paint,. Sal S688, Rope. Lyc 

Anchors, Brushes, Fittings, Etc.

WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT PRIÇ:

Chaim; Soap,-
">
ICES.

£. S. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchand era 120• WHARF STREET

I get. however, the supreme piece of 
j buwllcHB fa pot in sight, nor ha* It been 
iTrnwiderwt. in '"Trraçœir'Tliew^Gryf^î- 

Ing that It will c«>rne down in the cloa- 
, hig day* of the seanlon and be hurried 
[ through.

Que*tloTi of., Privilege.
I John Jardiné, before business wai 
j |irw«'eded with, ros«> to a Question of
♦ privilege <Uld began 1o rea«l from 
t prepared manma-ript. Mr. Jardine iim 
I In < n asking several questions of .late 
j dealing with matter* of administrâtiv«
I detail In t onnevtlon with the education-.
I oil* *nn'-H"'rtfniiT '«mm us'"1 ™ ll,v lKlrll“‘' in‘ïr‘!'»,uu ■*»"-

1 gionereA iv,'m W» f att.,,,, H.. hail i».inte,l ,.ut t.v tha mln-
: replia, IIP Ui. the point where the -lster ,hat two 
speaker intervened, was that some of 
the questions he had put on the paper 

j had not been answered and that an- 
, swers tirât had been given were mls- 
i leadtog ami incorrect. Whether or ie»t 
i h,!< bCKtement properly comes within 
litre Mile governing prlvffege Mr 'gpeak- 
jer will decide to-morrow.

Tdr, Juidlne1» statement opened with 
an assertion of a member’s right to 
put «luestion*. so long as these are In 
proper form, and then referring to 
question;*' which had been answered 
by the minister of education, he slated 
that Ilf) teachers hud received 126.000 
intt that this did Bot appear in the re- 
lu.rts «»f the department. He bad g«»t 
till* far when the Speaker stopped him.

The Kpeaker did not see jtnd where 
the question of privilege came in and 
asktid to s«‘e Mr Jardine s statement.

“The member for EH«iulmalt takes the 
stand that he asked quest Ions and ha* 
been mi*4nformed tn reply." said Mr.
Haw thorn thwatte.

Hon. Mr. McBride- *ald it would ap- 
!*ear that many of tlie hon. gentleman'*
«luestiomr were frivolous and- not" de
signed. a* far as he could see. to serve 
any useful public purpose. Some of the 
questions had been answered and a* 
regarded tho«e that remained he was 
"quite certain «the department of eduva- 

1 lion was «inly t<xi ready to answer 
; them. It did appear to him, though.
that there were some <i.uestlons. an- 

' mvefa to which could In no way serve 
useful purpose*. If the member for 

TE*<|Uihhall desftW to nttaclc the rdu- 
! cation department he had an opp«>r- 
tunity by way of resolution, 

j Mr. Jar«line disclaimed any intent!'
I of attacking the education department 
| or making a personal matter of it.z Rut 
4.he -had a right to .have his questions 
V»nséc.re«l. and answered eorpüt'tly. he 
* contended.
j Mr. Haw thorp thwaite ro^harked that 
j the statement of the meTyrt»er for Es«iui- 
j malt contained sum/ Very serious 
i-ebarges hwteedv-whKm reqniretl looking

Mr. Sfieaker sdld he would consider 
the statement over night and give his 
decision- to-nforrow.

z Crown Costs.
The ujKorn.vy-genera I'm bill to prevent 

tlie crown from being condemned- in 
t*ost>. no--matter--htm‘ - grew t--thr- fntrtt 
cit <7thc«-r3 of lil* dvpàrtniênt. wa* taken 

ydp In committee.
1 H. C. Brewster pointed out that this 
province Was fre«* from a great many 
traditions and usages of the Old Coun- 

) try. dating back to the dark ages when 
the King confiscated «state» and be- 
heailcd subje« ts. The tendency of ttir'

.day was to give every man and even 
the crown a fair trial1 The attorney- 

i general seemed to think the principle 
j of the bill should be tn vogue here be- 
| «ause.it was in England^ but the very 

bad read t*^ th#-Ho«se yes
terday showed that he was -not in line 
in thin matter wifh the best- legal 

j thought. In the Judgment quoted the 
head of tlie hench jn British Colum
bia, referring to the practice existing 
b*-re- of giviog «-osts forw aKaln*kg,t*e'

I crown, said the court prop«ised tr> fol- 
! i«>w it. "especially a*. In our opinion, 
j the practice is reasonable." ■.

“ -itf“iTlUtfr1,hTt"‘' 5ai1i.lt was

Come Here To-Day
And participate in our Whitewear Bargins. You cannot find such value any

where else. Note these prices and then see the goods.

Special Values For To-Day and To-morrow

85c
VHTÎTT rntMHKKti—V- 

trim-
LXDTEB'

t ■ i, * very fine cot to**,
nir.1 with insertion Neck and 
sleeve* edged -with etnbrold- 

^ery. Special price .............. .. -*®c

$1.00

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES Of 
extra line, cotton. slipover 
edged with fine embroldl ry. 

"with rtSwfr ■ drrw; Upeclat

$1.25

! Teniph-mas he had learned that $30.00<J 
1 h»d been placetl on the estimates fur 

1 t-he providing «if a drlrl plant to tx*

new drill plants would 
be needed after a consultation with Q. 
A. Keefer, Doçnlnbm public works en
gineer at Victoria, who has been in
structed by the Dominion government 
forgo twick east wirh the l^oard or trade 
deUtgatUm. Mr. Klnglmm said he 
thought It necessary to’have an addi
tional sum pleatwl In the aoppjement- 
ary est limites to work the plant. Both 
he and" Mr. Letsér would take up this 
matter on arrival at Ottawa.

Mr. Leiaer pointed out there were also 
other matters that the «lelegation would 
bring to the notice <»f the lx»mini«m 
government. Arrmrig these' will be tire" 
mail service, steamer subsidy, the 
closing of the poet office on Sundays. 
The subsidy: of tlie tioacowiti steam
ship line for mall purpose# would be 
urged and the landing of Victoria mall 
#r«im the north direct without first 
calling at Vancouver.

T. J. SbaïlcrôsH in wishing the dëîé- 
gat ‘3 success, said that the interests 
df the west were overshadowed by the 
interest* of the east. He thought the 
government i^ui not given the interests 
of tin» west proper attention, but the 
Hon. Mr. Templeman had «lone hi* ut
most for-the gnixl of the west and for 

Mr - Trinplem— <Mgr WW 1,1 
blame or the Ottawa go\-erninent either 
for thing* t^kt pail come to Victoria. 
Th«' faulyiay In the eastern spirit 
against the west. This spirit he assur
ed thé/member* was the reason why 
11 • gppropriatlohs i" Vlctoi 1 have 
beeo in tlie nature of crumbs, lie saw 
^reason why the priivinve -slnw Id .be

tiXDIBk1 XIOHT URKStiES—0_f 
flnu rottnn, tuuktid anti el 
broldt-red Iniertlon; yoke'neck 
and «levcm edged with l,n"
hentdeev -*(iecl*t.,g«klB.« ■ *2*

75c
1VH1TE SKinTS-Of fine cotton 

deep lawn flounced edge, with 
embroidery. Special price..75c

$1.00

WH IT» WKdH. 
with—dee^t imhmidrry, fiount*^ 
and dust frill. 8ik*cIhI price 

............ .............$1.00.

$1.28
WHITp SKIRTS--Of extra fine 

cott«m. 18-lnch lawn- flounce 
with two rows <if heavy lace 
Insertion, also dust-frill. 8pe- 
« ly 1 price ............ ... .$1.25

25c
LADIES' DRAWERS—Of. white 

«•otGoa f with lawn ^ frill ami 
cluster of tucks. Special p*Ti«
........................:.........................

40c
LADÎEB1 DRAWERS—In extra 

fine cotton, 8 rows of tucking 
"ftnrr^h'îlterïiTirol déir>- special'

60c
LADIES' DRAXVEBR- 

In fine cotton with
___ q m »p—floimce ..eslL’

brtdilery. 8 p e c l a l
price .......... .........WC

75c

MKtiuu. Mr, Brew Hier had -lust ié- 
turntHl from the east and reported to 
him that Mr.. Templeman Wit* ready to 
assist in every way towards the suc
cess of the plans.

Mr k Drury thought the delegate# 
would be i sked the opinion of the west 
in regard to the establishment of the 
naval base at Esquimau, >lr. Drury 
also said the demands for flqnday clos
ing of the |s>st offices had come from 
all iwrts of the Dominion.

Mr. Hhallcross replying to Mr. Jack
et m.' w*bl he was glati to hear 111* r«a- 
port and felt sure the delegates won 1<1 
>ee the matter completed. There was, 
lie said a western hospitality as re-^

'mmle the mll. h ,ow of ,he Immlnlon. "=ur.I« He ‘'‘7-hcrmrJ^-
...... .... ! gnte.i would d«» g»**! by talking rraneiyWits U» '.V K. coming in «1er, the ^ mlttOT. ,„d„rWU the «ug-
cl.y I, entltkd to The »l>pr"-i Mr Lugrln that the board
..irlatlom. to tlw harbor haw In the ^ >r„.|Ht. ,h. artl,>n of tho«e
pant been Juet .ullk-lent ■"». y»1 »“« who h,d .uloK-rlbo,! U, lbo fund, 
all. Tin city needed the .plant and 1
must have the h.rtxir In two years. I MrKngnam hnv'n, rr'-rredlo he 
not in five, for the n-e,L, are grow ing. I *”.000 already placed on the e.tlmate. 
We don't want thee,- appropriation, de- |"kld he had no doubt the delegate, would 
layed. The east l« not a*si«tlng the ! be eucceeaful for they would he aselet 
w«e*t except where the east obtains the 
direct lient*fit. Mr. Shalleross referred 
to the closing qf the post office on

pi

Sunday as something that had_ come 
from the east, but in Toronto tKere 
were six deliveries a day. If. he said, 
the department would undertake to 
deliver after the last mall had been 
received on Saturday night.the matter 
would be alleviated somewhat, but the 
2.30 Saturday delivery does not go "be
yond n ratiius. aûd tliti bard-
shlp rests with the business man who 
resides farther out and desires to get 
his mull from the poet office box on 
Sunday. Hu said .this, was one of the 
tilings in which the eastern prejudice* 
were detrimental to B. C?.. and urged 
»p Vite president the necessity of-tm

! ed by the efforts of Messrs. Templeman 
; and Pugsley, He tlso felt that a edm- 
j petent man sh«»uld be sent out with the 
plant and while Victoria's first n«*ed 

! was with respect to the harbor tliere 
were many other matters thut could 
be taken up and the growing ntteds «if 
Victoria would .be pressed on the gov
ernment. ~x

A." 'W7"WTt*CTTtty said- he thought -*He- 
movement in the east was t<xi «letiber- 
ate while the west was growing fust 
and could n<d xvalt.

The report of the committee on trade 
and commerce respecting trade com
bine*, was received as follows:
The President. ami Council. Victoria, 

B. C.. Board of Trade, Victoria: 
Gentlemen : Your committee on trade

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL
pressing on the government the neces- i nn(j commerce beg to direct attention 
sltie* of the west, for B. C.'a.love for to *peech from the throne at the ;

igtgtri i-, dotirouik i'\ Ha l"1-'1 
for the westr It was on account of this 
sentiment. WeâM. that be had changed 
ids politics at tlie last Dominion elec
tion. and on this account «inly. * He 
wished the delegation a su< vessful trip.

M.rir Jackson sahi he wished to en- 
:ter« a orptest against Mr. Shalleross, 
whom he understood "Kad suggested tlie 
west might secede from the east.

Mr,- fftoUcro** ; "No sir. 1 did not

opening ot parliament, indicating the 
Introduction ot a measure for rendering 
more effective the pfesent legislation 
respecting combinations which unduly 
enhance prices.

We would submit for consideration of 
the board a resolution as follows:

]v..-"t\ •"!. that this, Vi* ,«r«l Is of tlie 
opinion that thçre should In- •eaiabllsh- 
ed a. permanent trade tribunal with 
power to sit Iti cases of alleged trade 
cnmblw*T **nd Uuu^gMigb- tribunal

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR'

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

LAD1EH* DRAWERS— 
(K extra <«hkI qual
ity. with one row of 
embroidered Iff» e ft' 

.,tl«>n and deeply em- 
l»t older ed flounce.
Si eclal price ........ <$c

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of tbe Minister of th#* Interior.
N It -VnanthoriXed pubilratlon of this 

3 .vert:semcnt win not be paid for.

The Bank of Vancouver
Vubllc notlcJ is hereby given that a 

meeting of the subscribers of the capital 
stock of Th* Bank of Vancouver will be 

, h. ift at thv Beard, ol Trade Rooms. Mol- 
I tank Building, 543 Hastings street 

W . Vamuuv. r, B. C on Tuesday, the 
lirot «lay of March, 1910. at 10 o'clock a.m.

The business «.f the meeting will be to 
«1*termine the day on which the annual 
general meeting of the bank will b«- Je*)d,

So .elect swell'number, of the directors,
v uuulilit-d uniliT l '.as the

subscribers may think neceeeary. vrko

9119
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The people who have “too 
TfiBctl of tfilH and too tittle ot 
thaV* find each other thtvugh 

.. the For Sale and Exchange ad*,

only if > ou 'THE' them.'

Not to read store-ad». I* not 
• to know "the best place to buy

takes root and grows and develops That Is the most Important point in- 
1 until It Ipotte» the spirit of defenvu Volved In the tsaue between the two po- 
1 m this country, leads to a Partiel- ; „UctU ot Canada.
I patlon in the defence, leads to that , • .

Itilvk Interest In it. Its glories. Us du- c,;nnet,tlon with the visit of the
v,

compenMtea a. pedptt for gn at cx- • there are MM P**Uà le he kept in 
' penditurea either on land or on sea t mind. One of these points is tha^. the 

.j in the way of defence and of the decision of the Grand *frunk Pactflc 
maintenu nee of the right! .of_H>« , R,„way Coinpany to make Victoria a

our < ontfibutlon In the way of a . fixed ; t.a. . hinge,! tin- .ItttMIM ronSt.VM 

; gum and it goes from us, and we are «snee appropriations were made Ja>r

of Enek. . comet to be 1-46.0C» billionth, 
that of our alf at »ea level. ; * •

P g*,_xhe planet Venus-will piobaely 
p... through the tail of Heller . cow. 
on May 1-2. and nearer «be held than our 
earth, which »l«o pueaci through the tall

THE COMEDY OF IT.

■ uiis auu «v ^vvw —•  _
nni reepeoaWe f..r it. w BgVe nan. 
of the Inspiration arl.lng from the 
,growth and development of a system
of fulute defence In our own eounuy. 
We ,ir, deprived of thé hug r Ireneftt

the Improvement of the harbor. The 
docks of this company will extend out 
Into the fairway for a considérable dla 
tatter, cltcufnsrrTMng the epa-e at

To. the Editor.-The grntlrm.n told off I 
for the production of racetlrtualaaB In a . 
morning contemporary _l. apparently' • I
coming a little "■ ." Instead of fiercely I
rrsrnthtg the withering mtci-HS <* »»• I 
Times editorial he makes a feeble eftor. I 
to Drove by his diettenaryttat M»wort 
"ntdlmeiitanf" was misapplied, and pro* 
tends to Ignore the tleaning dagger, and i 

i suspended .words tsde Pamocles end Mae- i 
<l h j Ijettj ulilch arc suspended over his head, 
the 1 ,-olonlst is bigger than a l|t-t

- ...nc.' bisil nn/l f run I

t:

We arc deprived of the larg-r ttenenr timer, as ^ ^ Md froil,
ourselves and In the future we do nu ,ervU.e „( ,he large ships of othef I tto tMltg HWtorgl r u^u lh, trifling 
greater service to the Empire <*6 w hich compan|,.s ! n«l*-r thv . itvuinatanceH • th,njf wlt^ contempt, a» truth would
we form à part, to this matter of de- ^ wJ|| ^ necenary to hasten the work ; -yronvict." tr_Kedy

1 fetw-gv •• .... ___ 1,1 in. There in » comic side to this trngenv.

t The Association of American 
V Advertisers (New York Citr) has 
I examined sad certified to "the circulation 
. of tats publication. Only the Hearts of 
r drculvo ru contained in Its report nrc 
; gunrnateed by thcAssocUtion.

f1 No. 196

The Daily Times

j frgice. ^ _________ r. v.„
Mr. Foster's apostacy CttpW «

. Justified on the ground that the in 
1 ation In tirent Britain has become 
i more menacing, been use Dr. Macna- 
mnra. Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Admiralty. In a .recynt addres. tit 
Hastings, as reported In the Times, 

said liT p*ft-
••In Dreadnoughts we have at pres

ent seven. against Germany's two. and. 
In addition, three more were rapidly 
approaching completion. In April, tat?, 
the ao-called point of danger, we should 
have twenty Dreadnoughts to Ger
many's thirteen.

"At the same date we should have 
forty pre-Dreadnought battleships, un
der twenty years of age, withun ag
gregate displacement of 5*5,000 tons, 
mounting 656 lUfls from «-tpeh to 1-- 
ineh. including 152 12-lhch 
the same date Germany moult hav* 
twenty pre-Dreadnoughts under twenty 
years of age. with an aggregate dis
placement of *41.000 tons., and. mount- 
ing 3*4 guns from 5-inch to 11 ,

In the matter of cruiser», ana le*v-

wltl be necessary to hasten the work j *S>nvlet’ traeedy
improvement to tinU’f to avol.l ln‘ * T(-1 «Tr-nls. "rrm^drrMbh- aa }

convenience to shipping. This is * well u* ll“‘ Colonist «K-.J
p.m,t of Whtch the admla,,tvau0,, m.yp,n=|r^ndjl 
not 1st as fully convrrsant as if us | ^ |mporum,.* and debonnefre Indtffer- j
representative* were continuously on , „nc, cond,-i4ndlnx to featsod to the
.. llin.i That In on a reawm why Times It» distinguish^ rowndt-ration. the ground. That is *>iva re , nn<1 by mv dictionary “famous import
ée think the Board of Trade is to be j * ™ can bi- substituted for-dtsUngutoH-
Cf.mmended for decldirtf Ao sendcttiiinittiiucii >“« ----------- —
delegation to Ottawa ah$"fSè gentle- 
n.en who subscribed so handsomely to 
the fund to cover their expenses are 
to be congratulated on the liberality 

Tkere are un
doubtedly other matters than-^h 
question of speedy harbor improve
ment upon which the members of the 
delegation will be In a position to give 
the members of the government valu
able information. We arc ewe neither 
the time devoted by the president ot 
the board and Mr Klngham to their 
journey nor the funds subscribed M 
the members will be wasted.

snes" ran be substituted for "distinguish, 
ed consideration." I have no doubt your 
contemporary will approve „f th, change, 
and In future "extend Its famous ^Port
ance" Instead of the hackneyed dlstln- 
gulslied consideration.'' m L 8

Victoria, Feb. 9th. 1910.

MANUFACTURERS
ENTER PROTEST

* Published daMy «excepting Sunday» by 
1 1IE TIME» PRINTING A PUBLISH 

INO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN .NELSON.

Managing DJwW»-'
L fflt'ri ................. Il« Broïï~*tT*J(‘
:«'ueineee office ..................... Phone H8" -m 4„e hmiwi -------------------------
LUitorial Office ................... pbon# .mg out the Invincibles, which I have

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. counted with the Dreadnought*, we
I .tty -City Lllvery ........... 60c. P«r m*nta j ,hou,4 have In April. IMS. *5 crul**» ......... .................-

tty tn.ll t.xclu.tv. Of CKTI ! o( un aggregate displacement of 41*000 ,ighteen lhou„a„d persons In London
..................................  •»»»•« tons: and mounting 4ÎO gunc of frain >utW toeH. âlMTrotirtOT»>'Wr dram

.-eil-e rtkly-tiy maU t.xclustv# at j t-lnrh to 9.2-lnch. wtiHe Germany , ,
City...................... ................... P*« ; would have eight cruisers, with an ag- ------- -------- -- ,h“
vtddrtrt changed u eft«t *• dealraa- gregatc displacement of 78.5+2 tons, and 

* . . ...... | it- guns of 5.*-ineh 1*1 3.1-lnch

The House of Lords Is not the only 
BrltisHMietSjutlon in need of radical 
amendment. Tty Colonist tells us that

V - g ..nA..n

Oppose Proposal to Shut Out 
Unlicensed Insurance 

Companies

DAVID SPENCER,
Small Purscs Will Go a Long 
Way at This Store, Saturday
300 Yards of Lino eun Remnants, Wh ch Usually Sold 

for 50c per Yard, to Be Cleared at 30c
As is always the case during a sale, a great many rolls of Linoleum are eut into 
in order to fill the many orders, and in- most cases leaves the roll in lengths that 
hardly suits the purpose of the customer who is particularly in love with that 
particular design. So in order not to have to carry these over for any length of 
time, we have decided to clear them out. These pieces range in lengths of two 
to six square yards, just the sixe for a small kitchen or bathroom. Probably 
one will just about be right for your purpose. They are in a number of very 
attractive printed designs, such as blue and white, tile effects, also a number of 
floral designs. The widths are all 6 feet. These we were selling at 50c per yard 
but during our February Sale we placed them at 35c. On Saturday we- mean 
to cle&f thwti* remnants out at, per square yard........... • .......... - .30«y

CANADA AND NAVAL DEFENCE.P1-
awa op|»oaitioi

from aether etource that one of .She 
etghteeu pereoUK with a. multiplicity 
#if votes cast fifteen ballots. This in
fluential gentleman must have travelled 
cunaiderib|y_lti.4o lhat. He must have 
been a perm* of v-oasld'eraVle men :n 
«j Who:n time xva* of little value. That 

one abusé which the Liberal gov

guns ui o.s-wvii .v -..........
i "Of (locks big enough to take Dread- 
noughts we have to-ilay twelve hi home 

! waters, against Germany’s 8‘*'
The,Ottawa exposition's attitude on j To this may

the naval question is unsatisfactory ( glving the |H-rspnnel of • the ____
chlelly because It predicates distrust nnvV «t MAM* ef oil ranks. TMilitmv \ Mnrm,, amt whteh —
oT"Caha7Iah Ioyany hi case oT an Im- f ber do.» not Ger- "he House of Lolfls Inslated upon per-
psrisl crisis and lack of faith In th* | The same publication gl^ ^ t
capacity of Canadians. It implies .that 
the people of Canada cannot be trusted 
to do their duty hi case the Empire' 
were imi>erilled and are incaj>able of 
acquiring th* art Tif shipbuilding. The 
followers of Mr. R. L. Borden In thin 
reapeot differ enIIrdy in sentiment arid 
lh faith from the followers of the late 

John Macdonald. When the Old

• r . !.. ■
«Special to the Times \

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Montreal manufar- 
t«:rçr»r through R. C. 8a«h, K.C., to
day opposed the amendment proposed 
by tlv. Canadian fire Insurance « ‘
panics to the bill before the Senate 
banking and smnroerce committee t 
v hlch tends to shut out unlicensed 
cc mpanles from the Dominion.

Senator Cox expressed the opinion j 
that there appeared to be no good rea- : 
se n why thes# clause* should not » ome 
linder the Jurludlvtlon of the Insur
ance department.

BORNEO LEGEND.
• ; xhe House of Lords tnsiateo upon pei - ------------
hw?tunilng. We know there arc peraun* | Weird JUxuipat» of the Creation of the

h, Brutal « '..luiui-M Who will limtot ^*>r,d‘
I lit V.........

man navy's prrsonnpl as 63. «6».

TUP methe* of**» TorieA of Brilgln j that llwr* era _roen'wlu> *ho;,ld >>»v* 
urs not SO very différant after nil ;nitoen times mote lo say In the gov-

ttlr John Macdonald When the OKI | wholesale extent at nui.,- ...........- —-
Chieftain Inaugurated the National j ]ate campaign. The matter has bet-oiiu 
Policy he stoutly maintained that Can- I g<, scandalous as to attract attention 
ada was capable of manufacturing an* tall fa*" eonantnt la.ihe 1 nited 
everything «die might require, it was gtnte». Tnrr reader* will Rfâcmbcr 
for,tho purpose of promoting Industry. ; that the Times took occasion to ques- 
then in its infancy, that the National | tlon whether the manifestos purt»ort- 
rol-cy was ud y mated and introduced. ! i|,ç to havo IssuctV from the hand «»f
... »... . .... , , — , s-e n . — 1.—.-I., 1 ex u-s-rh rtillll VJoseph f 

line products
imperial ' luttcal hand and brain.

from the tactlra of thé nartles who 
bear thotr name In this country. Tal* 
about-forcing- telegrr,,.-», the-Work 
seems to have been carried on to a 
wholesale extent "at home" during the

eminent of the country than other men, 
but. for all that, we shall persist m 
maintaining that thv times are out of 
Joint in countries where such abuses 
arc possible, «After nil man lias but one

Many and various are. the Dyak ac- || 

counts of the creation, and none of , 
them coincide. They arc unable to do- 
acribe or t*v say who is the Deity j 
« Vetara), writes Rev. William Howell, j 
tn The Sarawak GaseU*. hut they say j 
in one of Uieir ac. ounts of the first ap

ure posBioie. '.liter un m«»«» i»»» peanulce of mankind that the petara !
life t«* llvq^und the humblest hap Just gaVe birth to a boy whtf was without j 
as much inb Wt in the < «mdlttonp un- his members and twst hint into a pit, |
, , , . * _h.u ,,vw tHet when he became Pulang Oapa, the^god .

«1er which he shall the that lift ; of th#1 earth The. e«*rond child born to 
the highest In the land.. T ntll that ; p^ant was a girl, and she had no j 
principle is recdjp v«i- 4wttl n w.«> >. t adrift on a «

till have something to strive for. coming Rajah Jewata, the g«*d of fishes.
• • • i The third child was without any hu- J

romy was auvucaua ai.u tniruauwi. j ,nç y„ hay^jasuetr s. • * — jrrN#u prhnrope. a sorr^^ «rf L'mt^mim^ form. waw un the |
Fir .John had no fear that in raising Mr. Joseph Chamberlain were rca u } i disposed to follow his ! bough of a tree, where It beegmv an
Canada to a jiosltion or industrial In- «a*, nruducts of that once master po- ; * ’ . in orchid. The fourth child was a girl.
d(psmlen« me «Hike '"f imperial lllUc»l hand and bruin. We J‘ ,!'.|q03i*s lonely furrow. " Neil was who was named Bill Psrm.nl. --------

solidurily would be Imporlllful. But. th,.y were somethin, h‘ld l[on= Jr^ ; ;1 th, mt.rrat, of the Lib-
icnace, with Joseph mentally as well as i ~
Htlg-VfT -Physirally—*3D .Ih!»-J0jnt lhv ILy-xA»-mèmtn. Itnrmy ! «d Bbutg «nesane.Aa.be bad a white

— Tiun«hvt savs: The British ,am- "“«• Sa-aBW-âT â mwmr Bermr roilBd hie waist, and bn-became
pul'.n may not have left n train of j tM progress of the campaign this son ,n| Anda and „ve9 m the heavens. The

6»e'andal« *H«i Ik bn* «bare war» to-

at thv rj.sk of such a menace,
__hfiL wg» j»r«i»flre<L, to..ta]ke

measures were neceiâiprir; to promote
__the internal interests of Canada. #Hc

paid, “If the National Policy-Ts ThlmF 
cal to British con-n«ïùtion. so much the 
worse for British connection.”

The idea behind the naval programme 
of the Laurier government may be ac
cepted as fourfold: (a) relieving the 
Impçrîr.l government of the cost of 
naval detvnc* of the coaüta .ot Canada, 
(bj training forces in rîhe technical 
work of operating warships, (c) estab
lishing the nul*#us of that which will 
uniîôubtedty dex elop inlu' a uaval es- 
tabllshmcnt of the first class, t(d) pro
moting the industries of iron and steel 
manufacturing. None of tlivife things

was cut to pieces, the bits becoming , | 
padi. Pumpkins, and other plants. The • 
fifth child was a boy, and he was call- | :

.......... ’ | 1111 AIIIIO. .............................. — ’
______ ,, i, , ,h... i of Lord Rosebery declared there was I 3l„h child became animals and birds:
sc.-n(IaTa^gftar IL a “ whatever for .he naval a. are. - whllenM seeen.h wss-a glr,. and Ini
cldenls that go to .h,o> only -n br.,„,ht forward Rajah P*lt died her-Dayang jb-lrk
lineal workers in the Unitech Kingdom 
who are not above scandalous methods. 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain is anxious to

All the brothers and sisters lived on 
charcoal, but she alone refused to eat 
it. crying night and day, and she was

ought to be beyond the capacity of the J could be expected to say nothing «es* 
descendants of the men wlifr have made ! but the message was cabled over tho 
G ret Britain miatr; i-s of the seas, not | world, and may have had some in- 
only in a. warlike sense, but in u. com- ; fiuvnce in Great Britain. It has tr’nns- 
mercîal .«ensc as well. \>e Tmve ail th«- pi red, that he did not send it nor causé 
materials at our commond. The per- ! it to bo sent, and the excitement be- 
tA.nàl element is surely not lacking, j jng over it is now remembered that It 
There lg iron und xoal-ln abundance j wajJ ^jgne.i -J. rh^mheriain," a pre- 
on both the Pactflc and thv Atlantic ; rautlon which enable* the man wt|P put 

•must», t'anada is Increasing in popuia- j „n the wires, and whose identity Is

by the Tory t>arty to confuse the issue.
------  .■ * . . on-in... »0 Mr. Primrose's remark should be .. ,.ryinr night and aay, an-
Mr. J.isepb rham.wr a ■ brought to the attention of the Tory ' finally taken to the house of Ini Rajah
get how of the man who rant at Ottawa, which I. ah*. | Jlpl.C where she obtained rice to...
despatch so worded and signed as to I 1 --------■—*'— “ -tn"1*
pq«M current aa a message from the 
chief of the “tariff reformer*” to the 
people of Great Britain. In effect it 
xvaa a. declaration that tariff reform 
that 1» motlerate protection would opT 

Affect the price of commodities un
favorably nor raise the coat of the 
workingman's fôod. Mr. Chami>erialn

In tnis country.

oppos.tion Ut ■■ J ' • , for planting padi. a single
taking advantage of the naval tear* j ^ about the sise of a ;

to confuse the wue in Canada. There , iarge rimngl, fruit. Hhe marrknl * man t 
is evidently tan impression that though j c*ued gakumbang Maran Bunsu Ohen- ; 
the lAsue Is dead in Britain Mt may 1 aga Vmhang. and she afid her husband ,
8tm 1>e ar>t)1Th^r lO practical parly uses ) farmed the land. wl^nnlv !

at all laborious. The padi was only 
planted once, and it lived for many 1 
yam hearing fruit continually; the I 
baskets for the padi could walk to the j 
farm and on their arrival there the 
p£f}dy Jumped into them of Its own ! 
accord, and the filled buckets walked 
home again, and when it was being 
dried It Jumped up and down and

______ . ! husked itself. One day Dayang Petri
To the Editor:-If Professor Booth did I took a winnowing Usket aJ‘l began fo 

Ray the things m ««tribute to him >n< reap the p>dl herself, and this rash 
your front page of Februaiy 9th. he for- ; action of hers at once caused tn© paat 
got tô‘ Mi ur how much free hydrogen t to stop rvaplihg itself, and, what was 
there is in the earth s atmosphere, and ; ,hnrt caused it to give only one crop 
also what on unstable compound hydro- j before it died, as it doc# to-day. Thé 

1 cyanic or prussic acid «H. C. N.) is. Th * “ '

COMETS AND CATASTROPHES.

■rrxnxtR. « annua is increas ing in popuia- j n on tlte wires, ana wnosv mcnuiy *• i cyanic or prus»lv acid «11. «’. N.» is. Ttv '• Dyak* have three other accounts of 
tlon and wuultjh far beyond the untlcl- ; auspected. to thr6w.fi» burdett nf proof t per cent solution of the p\na utld In lh@ orcatlon. one being that mankind 

Vallons chtrlehrtl by the most sanguine wlth ,m,.„mmon heaviness nn anyone pr^rveli'hy’ll!' mUivâl prciésst.m «i i *sg prodwiWI tr<weLc«t»l,i tree netted
who may care to prosecute him. * -* w “* '

ingulne
ten yehsH ago. Why, the refers, the 

UMH'ilàtsS» of the 
fTtak-a upi .?I!pT uiu r« roro their 
proù-RRf-d la- k of faltii in the ^et^r-
ItïTnïilKflr TTânndiklMo Tü¥4 bÿ thé 
Mother Country in a supposititious liwr 
of peril or in Canadians’ ability to do

home, not to speak of Che accomplish
ments of the United Stales, of Ger
many or of Japan* which have several
ly construrtetl navies of great strength 
tn the course of little less than ten i 
y a ni? Why In, this Instance have the 
men who professed their faith in a Na
tional Çollcy become apostates upon 
an issue involving a national policy in 
the real sense of the term?

Take the following extract froip a 
s|>eech delivered in the House of Com- 
rr.ons by Mr. George E. Foster one 
year and compare it with an ex-

(^■ifiadians to aaaume thar~ they are 
ettpublu of both constructihf and man- 
ning a navy of their own. We hgve 
the* men, the. natural reemirces. and our 
revenuep 'are growing to à much

prirtHI >' II MJ ill.*- uirudai ii
is not eteicii cither how the poison Is to
gr-t down to us through from '** to ^0 u‘uw« «ww.........
mlb* .*fc;.aiY." Mlf wes, im ; tbe>%!3$en pt life, and >
poison(wajsnfl iprobubly chlorine) from the btixU. lri and Ara W1

Pidse - choked the, people-—That ——------

Kumpang. the *ap of which is like 
blood; another, that friable earth was

- yet anettwr that 
ere the-crcators.

____________ Peopl ■
eam«- from th' • art.h, not tr >m spu< 
Although l rvs<| a great *!••**I I never iu 
netiber any writer drawing attention tn

greater ratio than the revenues of the 
United States, not at a corresponding 
period In her history, but at the pres
ent time. There will never beva more 
favorable opportunity for embarking In 
an Imperative national enterprise than 
the present time. There was a time in 
our history when Canada maintained 
great shipbuilding Industries. The sub- j 
alitutlon of Iron and steel fdr wood in ! 

the construction of ship* altered the j 
situation. But developments have j 
proved that iron exists In as great 

year ago- ajul compare it with an cx- ,M,M,,xHhln our bnunOarle. cam- 1 
twnon ar th* same gentleman', vimra WKv sh(Hs^ hal t
expressed in the same place yesterday: ^ cond|tl„n. nbtalnlng at nne ,„.rl„d 
when he attacked Hie government. « w „^„talj|lahw|; „ „ . matl,r ]

l-o'k-y «u,d rt"nurid*'<' n‘ * ,h. acquirement of knowledge and
I'terefor contributif*. « the British | a„ . >wm, people,

".tv v---expietn lf «*** 1tny #F ! and In youth the art of doing things
than the desire to make, party capital . . . ~ - .

■ ’l1*"

out of «luixatfon which should never 
. b« - n made n | .'Ultra! Issue. Here 

la what Mr. Poster said no later than 
a year ago:

"Thé Interest that we take to a 
contribution *P,'hl.bÿ. afiMher IK not 
the inte* *-i I «Icsin t• *r < ‘inuvl.’ I 

-v.ini t<> pm *om.'t/ Inx grafted on Hi' 
soil of Canada’s nationhood, which

is easily acquired. ► Even If In the be*- !" 
ginning the government had to pay a 
trill*.- more for its warships than they 
could bi- acquired for^n British yard*, 
the extra expenditure would., be worth 

:wJjtfcvvHfit MiyrkWA.gy. a# an agricuT- 
turui t.«V«â#Ury ta esUhlLtoéd. Are we 
going to bo satisfied with our superior
ity in one particular Industrial line?

ARRIVED, A OARLOAD OF

“Ideal’’ Lawn and Field Fence
Lawn Oates With Full Scroll,
Lawn Oates With Half Scroll,
Lawn Oates, Plain,
Field Oates in AU Sizes.

Our «election is the best and prieea right.
XVe only solicit your inspect ion to ensure a sale.

ii

Odd Lines of Women’s and Children’s Hose, Saturday 25c
Remember that will'll we say odd lines, we mean sizes that are very seldom 

railed for. - Probably Some of thiese will just be light for the little one, possibly 
yourself. •

ABOUT 40 PAIRS OF ALL-OVER 
LACK 1LOSE. FOR WOMEN, 
which are slightly soiled, in shades 
of lemon . geld, pink, in sizes of tS/tj,
9 and fU/>. Saturday............... 25Ç

UHILDRE'N ’H PLAIN FAKH MERE 
HOSE, full fashioned, seamless. 
Sizes G to 8. Saturday . ..., ■ .25^

XVOXrHN’S ASSORTED RIBBED 
CASHMERE HOSE, made of good 
quality serviceable yam, . in sizes 
81,4 tO'lO. Satnidav "s price.. .254. 

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE HOSE, 
with 104*0 ankles, in colors of brown 
and black. Sizes &/>> to 6. Satur- 

___ day ................................ ..............................................254

New Arrivals in Carpets and Rugs Priced
Very Modestly

Tapestry Ru®s for $12.00Axm’nster Hearth Rugs $3.15
During our February Sale we have 

solda great number of these splen
did Rugs, in fact there are TO only 
left, Axminster Hearth Rugs, vari
ous designs and colorings. Regular 
ÿ:!.?"!. Sale price.............. g3.15
Brussels Squares at $(3.00

FIVE ONLY. BRUSSELS SEAM
LESS SQUARES, sizes 3x3 yards, 
in two-tone effects, crimson or 
green. Very useful rug, suitable 
for boudoir or morning room. These 
were sold regularly at Sale
price .... ■ ,   $13.00

THREE ONLY, TAPESTRY RUGS, 
si$<i 3*3 y-arda. in chintz colorings. 
For very hard wear these cannot Ik- 
equalled. Regular ÿ 15.00. Sale 
price .................................. $12.00

Tapestry Rugs at $8.75
These are the remaining lot which 

was first placed on sale, a very 
choice selection of designs, in floral 
and conventional effect, suitable for 
dining room or sitting room, per
fectly seamless, and usually sell for 
$11. " The size is 3x3U, yards. Sale 
price :....«.....^• • • $8.75

< I
<

Spring’s Latest Fashion Tendencies
Correctly Reflected in 
This Show of Women’s 
Costumes and Coats

nurjilH-r ajiy writer drawing attention tn \ bigamy rase whs hoard at Bristol, 
the expression. “The hrax’VOiL.giiaJI maU-j-Ka^:,- m- wbtrh evHmee was firnt
wiih frrvent heat,’’ In Holy Writ, but 1 the hiiaba’nd 6f the defendant. Minnie 
have often thought It eurloua that the ! Small, aal.V to a man namrd Johnson, 
prophecy should foretell the mo»t likely! “You eon take her." , Johnson, however, 
ending from an aati - ntWfmlei. j aat.1 that the womait^wrtietl hint to marry
vît., * olltsloti of the earth" with another J lv-r. The woman’? husband denied a 
wanderer In npartv. But that wanderer ! etutement attributed to him that he would 
will 'have toi*e something more solid them 1 fight fur his wife and the best marr would 
a, comet. B&binet calculated the density take her. flhe was committed for trial.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
4 Toi,-phone X

I', (i. Drawer 788.

VICTORIA, B. 0.
fieDer*! Agents fnr

Vuiieouver Island.

! Another new lot uf fktià* &u: bpviug,"t91tT qr,e.
in. and beauties they are.' You may not be 

* readv fd make yoiir selections,Tait we want 
Jou t<> come and see Them just the same. 
They will serve to acquaint you with the 
styles that are to be popular when Spring 
weather sets in in earnest. You will he 
most welcome, and our courteous salespeo- 

’ pie will be glad indeed to assist you in in
specting the new things. Prominent among 
the new arrivals are suits with coats in the 
32 and 34-inch lengths, in close-fitting 
styles. The new flat-finished collars, shawl- 
shaped, are much in evidence. The skirts 
show the tunic and cluster-plaited stÿleé. In 
materials, serge of fine qualify, fine twills, 
diagonals, basket cloth and nuit weaves arc 
in the majority. The new colorings s 
many of the pq-stvl shades, as well as tan, 
grey and black, in invisible stripes and 
small checks. Prices range from
$25.0C to.. $75
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Do You
TakçjebldSsily?
If wo. now Is rhe time to strengthen 
yourself so thatXyou will be proof 
against the changeable spring 
weather. We hâkm many grand 
remedies, but nothing to equal

BOWES* FEBRATED 
EMULSION OF COD LIVER 
OIL, PER BOTTLE $1.00
A most palatable combination. Cod
Liver Oil In the form of emulsion. 
Phosphorus In soluble form, soluble 
Hypophosphates and Iron, unrival
led In the cu.iy of Pulmonary trou-

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

* 122$ Government Street,
Near Yates Street.

Local News
-Do not forget that you can get *■- 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
notel or residence, also store It. See us

Ypu make yonr arrangements, 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

Prtce and the war we handle your 
«oods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges ox Inclvtl- 
‘ty on part ôf Y.UP help '

Pacific Transfer‘^Company, 
'Phone 24$. 60 Port SL

ï.-V,1!1®? 1* or . Your Eye Troubles. You : 
W 111 Llk.* Murin* It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books.
hfao. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tor iota •

Good Wines Our Specialty
Business is very satisfactory. This proves that 

Victorians appreciate a well-stocked wine and liquor 
store that can eater well to the high class family trade 
witli the purest and I test brands properly priced.
We make a specialty of good olcfPort, Sherry and 

Ch;ret,—not only absolutely pure, wines, but 
of delicious bouquet.

Capitai City Wine Store
I97t 1337 Douyl— 8t. Cor. Johnson.

ALDKttMAN-S HOUSE ROBBED.

Forty.. Dollars Taken From Home of 
Russ Humber.

In “the Land o’ Cakes and 
Bonny Scots no whisky is so. 
favorably, known as Risk's 
Special Reserve Three Star, 
This very old whisky'so cele

brated in Scotland is a special 
vat tin g which , contains the 
y ream of old Highland Whis
kies, the ehole,est of all, ma
tured for many y^ars * in 
Sherry wood. Its delicious 
flavor and wholesome quali- 
ties, as a stimulant, are ac
quired by long experience in 
selectidn and requisite age 
given in bond. At present 
time it can hc^obtained at all 
hotel*, satoA»* ami restaur
ants in B. <*. Kipdly give thm 
pure whisky a trial. Ask for 
Risk’s Special Reserve Three 
Star Scotch. M. Risk & Sons, 
Limite»!, ntsTTIlers, Bhiuhrs 
tup I Exporters.

—Lifebuoy «nap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is u.nequalled 
Cl -am a^ end pur.**^ •

. „—Round Oak Hot Air Fnmires 
hare taken tbs grenu prize at A.-Y.-P. 
Kxposition. Look them up at Wstsou 
A McGregor's, Si 7 Johnson street.

—HELLO, ALICE, where did you get 
your photographs taken? I think they 
are Just lovely. Why! ' at FoxaIVs 
studio, 1111 Government street Then 
I'm going there. They are all right. 
Good bye. •

—The North Ward team to play the | 
EluptsSa .at Oak Hay to-morrow will 
hé: Baines. Me Donald, W. Lawson, j
Lqn*\ 1». l,!iw.Min Brown. Frazer. Tay- : 
lor. Brynjolfson,'Sweenr-y and H.ittI- j 
son. • vtôaawMHiL

—The remain* of the . late Rol*q-t 
^l'ower«on will be Interred* in Rows Hay 
cemetery to-morrow’ morning .Tho _ 
funeral takes place at. 10 o'clock from i 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Cum- 1 
pSny’â ■paflow."' TUv\ W7" LciTTe ~Clâÿ'J

A FINE NEW SONG 
BY EDWIN GREENE

SOME DAY 
AGAIN

We c aji recommend this a* be
ing a very pretty number. Ask 
to hear It played at {

Fletcher Bros.
Ml h'IV STVliE, -

1231 GOVERNMENT ITT ST.
.WWW ;

New sanatorium for

NERVOUS WOMEN

AM to*,* Humber has repwrted to
the police the loss -of M»> In four ten- • 
dollar bill# which were stolen from his 

j home yesterday ufternodti. 
t The money war left on t^he niantle- 
1 shelf In one of the ;nx>ms, and while 
! the occupant* of the house were ab- 
( aeut the thief entered and sec tyred the

•i—.AIu Humber's children «iirpflsed the 
man when they returned from school, 

j but he got away by running from the 
-, .luujati, jtnA. -JUui -adjoining pru-
' pert y - • : ; ’ ’ ' '

tie is described as a young man 
i^bout twenty-five years of age. clean 
shaven _atul dressed in a dark suit and 
■A Cap. There‘s was a «tuant it y oY jewelry 

M la the—house . an«f «îth-r 1 
I thief surprised by the ‘returning

<U>n made his escape .before he hid 
completed ^ search -if the house, and 
the jewels were not taken.

ANOTHER BIG DAY SATURDAY
MARROW BONECL’SLllOXS,. 25C 
CHOCOLATE WALNUT BISQUE 25? 

. Hie new popular sweetmeats.

' Wlaeawake. «

ACTON BROS.
550 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery --------TEL. 1061 j

: chll- !

Or. Ernest HaH is Turning 
House Into Health 

Radiator

A i|ew sanatorium for the' treatment

there In the 
Fort street. 
1y executed.

«ut ' No! We are still 
old plat e—Elite Studio, 640 
All orders will bei prompt-

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

will officiate. Nine artist*, the moving pictures and j 
| splendid orchestral selections, enm. ■ not tvcn enter an ffietnuttop

y ylectrhian of i prise the present bill running at the 
awarded ’to T. i Grand theatre that ia drawing capacity

of nervous diseases of women will In* 
opened In this city very soon. Dr. Ernest 
Hall is leaving his big house on Fort [ 
street, at the comer of Ht. Charles j 
street, to live In the cottage next door, | 

an'd will turn the house Into _a sana- | 
luriuiu. for wunntii i*fÇ>*cted with nervr 1 
ouh disease*.

Speaking of. lift proposed work, Dr. j 
Hall stated that this was a field which J 

In this part of the world was almost j 
wholly neglected. Surgery had been j 
developed to a - high degree. M ÜMSR : 
were a great many people who would j

—The position of city 
Ladysmith ha* been swarded
Nicholson, who for many years has j houses and winning golden opinions 
Is en connected with the Hinton Elec- ( front all who see it this week The 
trie Company of litis, city. The'many , headliner is the act by Henry Carver 
friends of Mr Nicholson will l*> glad ' add Alice Taylor, in which the former 
to hear of hi# appointment. j la seen In àmûalng and very clever con

juring feats, and the latter excelling I

operations were performed. The sana
torium would deal with these, for there 
w-oiild be no operating room in the 
building upd no surgical Instruments. 
Anyone wishing surgical #vork would 
have to leave and enter one of the hos
pitals.

It was Iris intention to gather arpund {

from each and 
JBay Id

i or,’three years.

for a time, 
lie expected. 
Into larger

NEW WELLINGTON

- Another conference will shortly l>e 1 in rifle and pistol shooting. Hound him a staff of specialists In massage. | 
held between the City CotiiWll apcTtïïë Tmrnit nf nppraasp- greets Ttiesf? :-hrvage. nsrenpathy. suggestion and a j
f: c. Telephonv Company Von. crnin* 1 .performer# after each t>erfromance. - «Uuten other modern methods of work 
the matter of placing underground jhe * tWo Levlnor have a select and the best being 
v. ires in the business part of the w*41 pr«—-m-•• -»• * «U* son*-awl-harp - applud to individual «ai
The proposition 1ms been up fur con- I accompaniments,'free-hand portrait uru ; required. The House he w^s now va- 
stderatkm at various times during the ‘ H,u* *l sketch that I* all humor.* Dolph

| Le vino Is drawing pictures of popular 
! men and tlie a<1 l* received with en-'
| tbusiasm.

Abble Mitchell Is the gem of the bill.
Her singing is d«*llirhtful and her stag? 
presence remarkably good. ?

Lambert and Wtthams sing three e*- 
refienL fwnjgs and give a clean exhibi
tion of dancing that never falls to

Th» illustrated song and the picture*
! are better than ever this week and are neglected here. He wants to make the
j most satisfactory. The show will run j Institution a centre for radiating

—Heath and M. lmyrv, aii,|..jrt«l by until Saturday iilsht, when then- will health. The matter of diet and good
a large mutt,any, entertained a vr.iw.lvd ! ' the two ithowa a a usual. Next living will be Important subjects of
Ttbuie at the Vi.-I.7fr» lltr a.tr^Ta»t ■ Treelr-ttrerr- 0, one of the »tr..HK—1 loUs . slooy. ood the sanal.o-lims w UI ho -a
night. When they presented their mu- I °” «be circuit coming centre for the distribution of correet )

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kailllv. } 
the wife of William Baillle. who patwed 
away go suddenly' on Tin-sday nig.it 
last, will take plat e to-morrow after- j 
n.-on at 2. .10 o'clot* k from the vhapel of i 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing I'lira- 
puny. Rev. A. N. Miller wJJ! be the 

dating "minister. Interment will 1h‘ 
made In Ituti# Bay cemetery.

eating would be utilized 
t and If the w«»rk grew. m 
I they' would s»sin move 
quarter*.

Outside patient* would be given 
' treatment, and there would also' be 
j accomrtitidat Ion In the house for such 

patients as wished 10 HVW there.
Dr. Hall, who is an ex|*ert surgeon,

. is very cntli^iastl< over the prospect# 
l of the tten* enterprise. He says that In . 

th< fill medical wrk hs- been mtocti

si«al play. Tn Haytl.” There was not | 
! rout h plot in the piece, but It afforded | 
( ample opportunity for fun-making,, and ; 
‘this was the predominant feature of !
I-ilw p«3|:forin.un^,- Tbee-pen^r,
j became popular with the audience and 
kept the -house m roar* of laughter 

+ white Th y were on the stage. Then*

PAN TAGE8 THEATRE.

Exi lient .vaudeville at this popular I 
attracting a very large* at - 

ndance and the fact of there being ■ 
, but two more days <*f vaudeville in this 
J theatre.. for an “In lefihfïë period ami

Information In regard to these subjects. 
The'alm will be as much the prevention 
of disease as the curing of the same^

Jl>DGMÉNT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Involving Legal Fees <*onvlude»l ; 
Ih County Court Yesterday.

The best household coal on 
the market at current rate*.

J. Kingham & Co.
>203 Broad St Phone 647

wax a large thorns handaonirly j lhj* U» heir at pr-sent is the
e..wn«l. and a number ,.f piwitp aw*, j "•hi hrougln to Vktorle in many

to-day and 
on Johnson

sffeeta were introrluveil. Ail the mem- 'week». Mould make 
her» of the company filled their part» j to-morrow bn»y days 
utreptably and en..,re» were mimer..u» »lr#f|.

Q j The ~ Armstrong Musical 'f’omedy |
. . i<Company of gaiety singing and dancing ,

li <he illlJ""rn,<l. annual meeting [K„,a comedlan». mrakdana. eU-.. ha. »»«*•
, of the tetter carrier- last rrldlfy th» arrtv,a hl Vlet.irl'a and everything ie 
! following offleer» were el.ete.1 m> ,h. r .a(,„„.M f),r Monday m„,ln!,.

The case of Moresby vs. Kay wa* 
<‘onclutled before Judge iAtmpmnn nnd 
a special Jury In the CoqiYty Court 
y t sterday aftenvmn and judgment was 
r« ndered for plaintiff on all points. De
fendant must therefore pay $215 and

St. Valentine’s Day
Novelties in Heart-shaped De

signs. in Sandwiches. Ice 
Bricks and Patties.

HEART
CAKES AND GATEAUS. 

Jellies and Fancy Dishes, shape 
and design to order. /

CLAY’S
Caterer*.

Port Street. ___  Phone 101
■■■W-V =.Wgh»

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 4M. Resi
dence ph me 61L

follow Ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President. A. C. Charl- 
ton; vice-president. P. Tryatt; secre- 
tnryrtreaeurer, (\ Slvertx; sergeant-at- 
aims, R Wright; trustees, A. (’. »'harl- 
ton. A. J. Bird «mkI F. Mtrrton; dele- 
cates to Trades and Labor Cou.ncil, 
Sivertx and H. Welrer. Several reports 
were dealt with which showed the 
healthy state of the association. A 
presentation in cash wa* tendered the 
secretary with appreciative remarks 
fiom the president on behalf of the 
members. Among the communications 
dealt with was one from V. Clouthler, 
clerk of special committee of the 
House of Commons. Inviting expres
sion of views on Bill No. 21. known, a* 
the Eight-Hour Bill. The secretary 
was Instructed to forward the reply 
which strongly endorsed the bill.

The senior member of the well- 
known legal firm of Moresby A 
P'Reilly sued S. Kay. a painter, of ; 

—Prairie Pride bread flour. $1.75 per I.ad> *mlth. f.-r legal MTV ice* in a 
sack.; Magic baking -jtowder, 20c per | divorce action. • Kay conducted his \ 
tin. 6 for $1. E. R. Jones, Independent ! '
rash Grocer. 
Park streets.

cor. Cook 
Phone 71$.

and North

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE feY 
CHEQUE.

__ P- c- :Po:.
cepts deposits of ofie «infinr and up
wards, allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per_.ce»$. per wwm on the nyt»- 
Imum monthly balance. The rujj 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may He withdrawn without 
notice. For the cortvenlence of de‘- 
poeitore, cheque* are supplied, which 
may be used T#V IkhV time. Paid up 
capital. ov«r $1.000,000; assets, over 
$2,000.000; Branch, office, 1210 Govern
ment, atfeet, Victoria, C.

—A special service wNth an address 
by the bishop Is llehitrR^eld this after
noon for children, comment ing at (.IS* 
and at 7.30 the “Story of the Croaa” 
will be^ sung, followed by an address 
by the' Rev. W. Barton Upon “The 
Church.’" The service Is being held In 
Christ Church Cathedral. ^

—Fire Chief Davis gave a lecture last 
evening <m the topic “Fire Fighting'' In 
the school room of Christ Chureh 
Cathedral. There-«ere about 160 boys 
of the Scouts’ Brigade present, who 
listened to the address with marked 
Attention, being, greatly interested with 
The many thrilling incidents givtm‘b/

—Willuim Bayntum, sentenced $£ 
three month*' tmprlaoqement on Tw*- 
- ! * \ last, Raving been found guilty by 
the police magistrate " of frequenting 
an opium Joint at Theatre alley, will 
appeal the decision of the police court. 
This morning J. À Alkman applied t» 
Magistrate Ja-y for bail for the prisoner 
until the hearing of tlw* ^aae tn fl*e 
higher court. The ball was granted and 
bondsmen provided.

-)

Broad St. Hall
-Now has a «lining hall and kitchen.

■
-Jmti-etL Terms reasonable.__________
Apply m«$ DOUGLAS ST., 1307 

BROAD or

I WAXST00K, Proprietor.
tiroati StrvPt.

tESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

BICYCLE BARGAINS
Wv haw a uitmbt-r of apw-ial -hHP- hr SECOND 
WHEELS, *10.00 TO *30.00.
with new Dunlop tire*. We must sell them to

THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

HAND
Some are i,» good an new.

make room.

Thos. Plimley
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.
V.S.^Wc bell Oliver Typewriters, 17c a day. .

own case ànd wa* his own chief wit 
ness. . Plaintiff was repmumted by J.
A. Aikman Defendant alleged that 
Moresby had been negligent and that 
II was owing to tfils negligence that 
the divorce action was lost.

The Jury remalneii-out only half an 
hour and answered all questions In 
favor of plaintiff His honor, In ren
dering his decision, pointed out that 
It was in the best Interests of a lawyer 
to win bis case, and he could flot 
think of a reason for Moresby'* hot 
wanting Kay to win his case. There 
'fas no evidence to show that Moresby 
v. as dishonest In any way. In closing 
his honpr expressed sympathy with 
Kay. who wa* apparently a sincere 
tnd hard-working man.

* WEATHER BULLETIN. ’J 

M<‘teoro1ogtcnl D« p»irfhieS1.

*■ Ylittert*"; -fW. 11. fi s. -m'•Abnormally 
high pressure covers this f-ntlr-- westcru 
portion of the continent from the Pacific 

TO the Great Lakes. Ttatn has fallen on 
TS» Co<i*t and snow inland* on the htghcr 
plateaux. Températures west of the 
Rockies etYe about normal, Tn the prairie 
provinces snow has fatten at Calgary. 
Mlnnedosa and Winnipeg, and the weath
er is chiefly fair and cold, with tempera
ture* below zero, In Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate ! 

northerly winds, chiefly cloudy, with oc
casional showers. V 

Lower Ma»oland»~blght to moderate ' 
caslonal j

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.27; tamp«-ratur«v. 

$»: minimum. 37 -, : whSd, S lïtilès N. ; rain, 
oi; weather, cloudy. . " \
New W’e*tm(nster-Barometer. 30.3u. 

temperature. 32; minimum. wind. 4
mttes-N. E.: weather, cloudy.

Hamtlmv - Wind. 4 miles N. E. ; weather 
•m'ctoudi

E»mlo<yp*-Barometer.r Y$.34 t-mpera- 
uim, $4: minimum, 24; wind, 6 miles W. 
weather, cloudy.

San r>anctav'o~Bar<mv-t. r. J9.34, tern 
p. rature, 46; minimum, «; wind. 4 miles 

weather, clear
Edmonton—Haronieter,' INi.#1 temfs-rs 

lure. 12; minimum. 8^ wind, 4 ndlej H W
weather. a4**#i

Winnipeg—Barometer tempera
ture, IK b« ïôw ; minimum. 2n l**-low ; wind, 4 
milts N. W.; snow, .38; weather, clear.

Second
Hand

AN UPRIGHT 
PIANO

in very pretty walnut 
i-MMt*, action in Splendid 

conditinrir imh frame 
and good torn». This in- 
stimutiit lias had „ very 
careful use, and we guar
antee satisfaction. • '

PRICE ONLY

$160

Electrolier Sale
We have picked out a number of very tine 
Eieetruiieia. which am going to-be-put on 

sale cm

Saturday the 12th Inst.
With its such a procedure is unusual, but-we 

want more room—that’s all.

The Hinton Electric Co.. Ltd.
Victoria, B. 0.

• r

Qovsrnment Street.

—

FIRST SHOWING
OF

New Spring Suits
FOR MEN AND BOYS

McCandless Bros.
657 iTOHNSON STREET

APPOINTMENTS
NOW GAZETTED

Several New Provincial Officials 
Are Named—Companies j

Formed

Small English 
Piano '

Just taken in exchange 
for one of our ujiright 

instruments
NOW OFFERED FOR

$50
Large Upright 

Piano

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, “Victoria” Boys. 
Mochas, Ce Ion Slices and Almond

Confections
Cocoannt. Ice and Dnlfcious 

______ Home-Made Chocolate*.______

Taken in exchange for a 
Mason & Risi-h. lias 
been thoroughly regu
lated and is a ginxl tone 
instiimtenL Iron .frame, 
Tl-o octaves,"‘ivory and 
ebony keys, dark case; 

in good condition.
PRICED AT “

Sevt-rul appointments. Including many 
already announced In these column*, are 
gazetted this week. They are: E. A.

wl*. collector of fevçnue tax for Vic
toria City, North Victoria. South Victoria, 
Bsqulmalt and the Islands; T. T. L**ason, 
assessor and collector, vice J. K. Wors- 
fold, resigned, E. T. W. Pearse, Kam- 
loop*, stipendary magistrate for the 
county of Yale, from January 1st; Neil 
Din nig. She «•brooks, Qxip . to he * rom- 
mlssloner for taking affl«lavlt* in Quebec, 
for .use In the court* of British Odumbla ; 
C. XV. Grain, registrar of the County court 
of • Cariboo; James Elder. Victoria, en
gineer and assistant Janitor at the couit 
house. Samuel V. Rot. VloLuria, tiiatriU.. 
registrar of titles for the Kootenay*dis
trict, at Nelaon.

Prince Rupert has been created a separ
ate assessment district from January 1st 
It begins at the International boundary 
line of Burroughs Harbor, and Includes tho 
Naas and Skeena districts, the Bulkley. 
southerly thence to the northern boun
daries of Llliooet and to a point on the 
Homalko river seven miles, from Hadding
ton Harbor, and along the fifty-first 
parallel to the wesTTOkst of the province 
north of Shelter Bay, including also all 
of the Queen Charlotte Islands.

New companies which have b«*en grant
ed letters of Incorporation are the Ath
letic Association of North Vancouver; 
the Bednestl Lands. Limited; Continental 
Trust Co.y Ltd.: Cummings Transfer Co., 
Ltd. ; International Mining Co., Ltd.; 
Manquant Falls Power Co.. Ltd.; Na-
■Uuuai .XS*«U£u,*J4UL ■ i; -Wife-8.<StSVC°

couver Island Nursery Co., Ltd.; Lekr-of 
the Woody Milling Çtv.. lAë ; «»h4 WftHoH 
Motor-(*arriafce Qj., LtCT, the IWo litter 
extra-provincial.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

REMOVAL SALE
Everything reduced. Stock to be 

disposed of.
JUST ARRIVED,

Splendid shipment of Tailored 
Waists and Skirts. Great variety of 
Embroideries and Insertion* to 

choose from.

BON TON
Î» YATfiS ST.'.

Hast to Carnegie Library.

FASHION SILKS
We malic no more reductions on 
pongee Silk for the reason that we 
cavry the highest grades only, and

ever, carry all other grades of silk* 
at absolutely the lojyeet prices. 
Ri'mrmbcr-t>w prices are -the low
est. v _____

$190
Terms arranged to suit 
the convenieiK-e of cus
tomer, and we are will
ing to take back these 
instruments any time in 
exchange for new pianos

-YfTC' JFTmtTTgx WHS surprised^ <>» 
Wednesday afternoon last by a visit 

; from the members of her Bible class 
at" the Centennial MPThodist church.. 
The ladles presented her with a work 
bag as a keepsake. The aftH-rtoon was 

I spent in a most pleasant manner. Re- 
freshmentg were served at the conclu
sion.

I a special meeting of the senibr ’
'numbers of the Antl-Tubyrculosts So-l 
dety if was decided to hold the an- ■ 
nual rummage kale <-n the 4th and 5th ( 
of March. Householder* and store
keepers are earnestly requeste.l to 
l.(4p. Cast-off clothing, furniture, 
crockery, willBiery. old music, bookti, i 
magazines, boots and shoe*; oma- | 

i ment*, and in short .any artiele# that 
! the y can spare, will . be glady re
ceived..

Oriental Importing Co
5W CORMORANT ST.,

3 Opposite E, & N. DvpvrL .

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a jR A LEIGH or CENTAUR. 
Trade in your old wheel part 
payment. We can tell you how to 
save money by riding a ^ wheel, 

v Wheels enamelled and overhau 
at moderate prices. Anythin» _ 
need In this line,t__

HARRIS &!
Can supply i

phgnb ua.

1204 Douglas Street i | mm*?f oomWt- r. b. stbWaht & oo,

» r
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Alteration Prices
a

On Monday we start tearing down the front and before many days elapse you will see 
nft.be finest eauinned stores on the Coast. For this reason we want your business 

on Saturday. It's^our LAST CHANCE to save $5 on a Proper Clothes Suit or Overcoat.

THREE BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY »
, ’• ' - ■ - . I . *.

$15 Suits and Overcoats
.............. . ».

x Choice of Our Stock

--"'^10. oo

$20 Suits and Overcoats
Choice of Our Stock

$15.00

$25‘S27.so Suits and O’coats 
Cho ce of Our Stcck

$20.oo

THE MEN’S STORE,

WHER E THE
windows talk

811-813 GOV’T ST. 

OPP.
THE POST OFFICE

OBOI
(ntc everythingTeneyeK'»of the world, forced M. Mathilda,

ter pierre, sh**rt i-in*H4t# Hying all ovepMINTO CUP GAMESwin. If » win can be got. la shown by the DjQ RUGBY MATCH
svlwttunl of the following team to rvpre-

Japanese grapptor t»f Spokane, to quit
chief had to ut allSCHOOL RUGBY TEAMS the hoardMM fittHafter eighteen minute*following wires at some rink to lilhiwelf. andFOR MAY OR JUNEIN TWO WEEKS TIMEsent the Coal City against the Ladysmith here

then had to put out fair nixed blaxfl
PLAY THIS AFTERNOON : backs. RuUutrlurii. hold that proved the Oriental's undoGoal, il vat Htartod In-hla-aflU»^half back». Murray. WhiteI a lid Hurren

and M"»aey ; forwanla. Sutherland. M‘>»
Brown and BundedGraham,

VancouverLeigh and Mitchell.serves, Fraser

THE PEDENS TO PLAY

GOLD MEN TO-NIGHT

Match Takes Place at the J. B. Game Between University and

A. A. Gymnasium at 
8.30

the Victoria College 
Students

•fin i‘v -Mit u>-nlght 
t. m; ke e. struggle against ti.i- l'-isk. t
! I V ; ; ih of thv hu nks. The fMM will 

played at ^the J.B.A>A. and ia the 
oqç big event in the sport world to
night.

un the challengers' side there 
l..> Bob, and Bill, and Aleck, and Tom 
and John, and If either of those should 
l»e indisposed by to-night there are 
other Peden* to take theiKplaces.

The hanks* team will be composed of 
* Uopgutnl. Home. New marsh, Harris 

and Holden.
The game will start at 8.30. by which 

time the crowd will have an oppor
tunity to wend Its way over the cause- j 
way and crow'll Into the J.B.A.A. gym
nasium.

The team are both- experienced In 
basketball. The Peden* have been 
playing it for almost as many years 
us .they have lived, and they are all 
prominent player*.

The bank boys have been playing 
v. 1th various team#! before the hanks 
got a team toÿ^her, and . this year 
they have been playing up to form In 
their league, matches.

’ The Rugby Hums of the University 
school uud the Victoria College are raevi 
inw this afternoon on thv Vnlver"" 
ground at 3.,1>. with J. C. Barnacle __ 

j referee. The teams are lined up as fol-

i High School. rnlrerelly.
Full pack.

will , ste*le ••••••••........... ..................
Three-Quarters.

THK HI XI*.

C. Tough y .. 
H. Boggs 
C. Wescott .

A. Hark 
G. Campbell

Half Bucks.

Forwards.

B. ]»ay ................... ...........*..............Rand
P. Johnson .................................... Kmn anuel
Clay .................................   Amburjr
Ellis ...................................................... Bagshawe
B. McFàrlane .......................   Rouse
McKay .....................................   Clorsln
St Colvin .........  Devine

TWO GAMES ON ONE

GROUND TO-MORROW

Los Angeles. Feb. IL—Monté Àttftt 
and Frankie Conley have,been matched 
for a 45-round contest for the bantam
weight championship of the world -The 

i match was made by Fight Promoter 
University ! McCary. and is scheduled for Febru

ary 22nd at Vernon.
'The diamond belt which was won by 

Webster when Jie won from Attell and 
which later was lost by the ‘-local lad, 
will go to the winner.

According to the agreement the 
fighters are to weight 116 pounds ring
side.

Flynn and Iuingford.
San Francisco, Gal., F*eb. IL—Louis 

Blot, one of the latest addition» L> San
Franciscos army of fistic promoters, 
aimoimres’ his ’ intention of matching 
Ham Langford and Jim Flynn for a 45 
round battle in this city next month.

McDonald

. . M Wild 

McCrulgan

....... Rich
...... Ottir

Erwin

Writes Secretary 
Arbuckle Requesting Feb

ruary 26th

Tom Gifford Asks Trustee Mc
Bride to Fix Early 

Dates —

The Vl« lorta-Vancouver Rugby game 
will be play d on February. M\\ In Vic 
tuçta, if the wishes of the Vancouver club 
hm ' . ùmmunlcalâd to Brn retary Arbuckle. 
of tin Victoria team, are agreed to by the 
local play* i »

Tin. Vancouver union ha» held a meet
ing and decided that February -»th will 
fit In with the Nanaimo dates and should 
be syllable to all the teams Interested 
Secretary Arbuckle has been advised ac- 

ordingl.v.
Vancouver originally selected this date, 

but when the union met hère and fixed 
the Nanaimo dates the Vancouver-Vic
toria date was left alone. Vancouver sees 
no reason to change it hs there is no Na
naimo game fixed for that Saturday.

Nanaimo and Vancouver play February 
Hth, which gives Vancouver a practice 
game against the Coal.nty men a week 
before they want to come here to play 
the fourth of the McKechnle cup matches. 
By this date Victoria does not get any 
practice game, but has now two weeks to 
get Into form good enough to lick the 
Mainland team.-

Empress Against North Ward 
—Reptteftf te Ray-Yic- N 

toria West

TASK COMPLETED AFTER 

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

•T.Glfford, < uptain of the Westmlnsteç 
Lacrosse Club, who was In the city 
yesterday, took the opportunity ot 
waiting on Premier McBride in hi» 
capacity of Minto cup trustee and 
asked the Premier to assist In getting 
the Royals the dates they ^ant for 
thv big games thia summer.

Gifford saÿs May 24th until the end 
of June will suit the Westminster 
ttam for matches for the Minto cup In 
Westminster. The Premier was unable 
to take any action other than use ht» 
weight as a trustee with the other 
trustees when the dates are finally 
brought up for discussion, but there Is 
no doubt Mr. McBride will work for 
the satisfactory arrangements of the 
matches.

As previously announced, the West
minster team this year will be the 
same as last, with perhaps the one 
exception of Dad Turnbull. This 
statement was confirmed yesterday by 
Gifford, who thinks It is time *the 
right kind of men took hold of the 
Victoria proposition and put a team to 
the field for this summer.

jntnu iimc --------- -
ing was a body siTssSf*. from which 
he could not extricate himself, and 
which weakened him until O’Connell 
put a head hod on and slammed hi» 
shoulders to the mat.

Matituda claimed an unfair decision ;
UHF ~PM1 Ot Hmferrr <,*avRl. and -**- — 

fused to go *»n the mat again GaviTT ; 
therefore awarded the contest to j 
O'Connell.

ALARM HVHTEM DISORGANIZED.

Hamilton. Feh. 11.—The Ur»* alarm j 
t>ox system of the city was disrupted .] 
last night by a high tension wire of l 
the Cataract Power Company being 
Mown against the àlatm wires. £ 
heavy current travelled into Chief

Smokers’Requisites

Best Une 
Always on

in the

hub cigar siorc
COE. GOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

THE

HEALTHFULNESS
OF

WATSON’S

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 

of Scotland from pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

lesiet on
WATSON’S”

Canadian representative. J- tl. ftoXULr. 
• f* HospRaiTSL, Kfltttroi,

Two" second division imslvhee M ll“: 
Island' soccer League t&fcc-ptace to-m*»#- 
row afternoon at Oak Bay. When the Em
press and North-Ward and Victoria) West 
and Fifth Regiment teams play.

Tit» team# have all been v<>ii#utor»U!y 
strengthened from the eRy second divi
sion t-lçvens, find a number "f ^"'"r 
player* who have not been playing III tile 
senior Island League matches ar* eligible 
to play in this second division.

The games will both lake place on the I 
one ground, the North Ward and Empri se I 
teams playing at the far end of the field I 
and the Victoria West and Fifth Regl- 
ment teams meeting at the other.

The matches are tlined for three o'clock, j 
. The Victoria West team -to plf*y Fifth | 
Regiment will be composed of: Goal, j 
O’Hara: backs. Greta and Wales; half 
barks. Hall. IMlger and 3. Wbftnald;. for
wards. Wlnst.y. Hedger, T. Wortnald,* 
Tait and 8argis.»n.

Henior League.
Nanaimo and l^adysmlth me«-i to-mor

row afternbon in tin- eerflor di> 
th« Island League, and an tha result of 
the game bangs- to an ext*-nt-tW ehs nees 
of both tbf^A- O K and Vie torts Weal 

pm UÙM season,—
If Nanaimo wine the local" eleven# Trill 

have à flrst-rlase chance to win the phi- 
mlenrtrtp of the Island, and 4# l^adysqdlh 
ylitf, which I» more- probable, the local 
tesuns win atilt have ;* chaise tn the run
ning, but will have to Win «Il malehe* io 

I utetil. llitenifaj°a-

KNIGHT
STOVE POLISH

Has the “Black Knight” 
come to your home ?

Let him show you the 
quick and easy way to shine 
the stoves.

"Black Knight" takes 
all the hard work and dirty 
work out of stove polishing.

It's a paste—so there is 
no watery mixture to be 
prepared. v

Just a few robs with cloth or 
brush brings a mirror-likb shine 
that “you can see your, face in”. 
And the shine lasts !

Most deston handle i«d retom- 
mead "Black knight ' Bto-re PolUh. 
If your dealer eanaot supply it, send 
toe. for a big can^-eeat postpaid.

TBEF.r. • ALLEY CO. UMfTEB^ 
Hamilton Oat. 18

lUmra of Ht* tummme "t h 1" 9ttm

Work of Compiling Marginal

ment is at End

WHK.STLING
ROLLER WINS ON KOUL.

(Tintes leaned Wire.)
Et*. -TL—EoUower»

ïfii“c5nWiiT R twejrnr. TOHsrl'of'iW- 

aille. - and Henry Ordeman, of Mlnne- 
apolls, last night, are to-day much dl- 
vidad m Ihsto opinion# *» to which of 
the wrestlers la thé»'^better man. Al
though Holier wa* awarded the match 
on u foul by Referee Hermann, after 
he hud secured one fall from Ordeman, 
many of the. spectators expressed their 

j displeasure at Ordeman'a dUiquallflca- 
tlon, declaring that the Minneapolis

London Feb. 10.-After thirty-seven 
year»" work the task of complliiig a 
full marginal reference for the revised 
New Testament has been completed.

'The new edition will shortly be issued
bv the University presses, In which i nv», %**»»•—* — ------7 -* ;■
ftew . tied for 8» 2* *trun*,e hold'-
new Yefereneet. wul.v* #u v u aH claIméd by the referee. ~ j
the abridged references of 1838. »uuc Tllû match was fiercely eontosteil, | 
the deaths of the original compilers. and Jt wag not untu one hour and six ' 
Dr. Scrivener and Prof. Mou‘t“n' V?® f minutes ,of the roughest sort of work 
work has been done by lev. Albert thut jj0nt.r pinned Ordeman'» shoutd- 
Greenup. principal of London t ol- _
lego of Divinity. Dr McNeill, profes
sor of Biblical exegesis in that ingtitu- 
alon. and Rev. James M. Moulton, pro
fessor of Hellenistic Greek and Indo- 
European philology at Manchester l nl* 
varsity, who is a son of Professor « • 
F: Moulton.

Profeasor Greenup says he believes 
that every published comment on the 
Hew Testament has lieen read, lies Ides 

uthorlxed versions

Illlltuvwr* ,v, ---------- -1
that Roller pinned Ordeman'» shoutdh-1 
era to the mat for the first fall. The i 
second bout went 34 minutes and 37 1 
seconds, and was stopped by the 
referéè. who awarded the match to 
Roller.

The concensus of opinion appears to 
be that ordeman had th# advaaUga 
throughout the match pnd that Roller 
was extremely fortunate to gain the 
first fall; which came Immediately after 
Ordeman had let go of a hold at the

OXO is healthful because it is 
iMslyr <ftosh kwltbjiif AUk»*. 

The OXO Company guarantees, 
from itsawu pdrsonal and govern
mental inspection that ev«J 
pound of beef wed for OXO 
is perfectly sound end healthy. 
They can do this because every 
pound comes from OXO’S own 
cattle.

Ask your doctor, your 
druggist, your grocer, what 
other firm c«n give you a 
guarantee half so good.

Do you care to give your 
family fluid beef 
made by firms 
who buy raw 
beef material 
wherever they 
can get it cheap

est—firms who do not, and could 
ttoysso finked, wqifrüw ttoek* 
lute neUthineas of alt beef used? -

OXO makes healthy people.
It has a wonderful effect on the 
vital energies. Without putting 
any «train on the digestion
0X0 gives real nourishment,
repairing the bodily waste and 
stimulating the mental faculties.
It builds the children up, helping 
nature to make blood, bone and 
muscle.

OXO will help to keep you 
and your family healthy.

Try it right now.

»»  .........—- -- - -- . vruvmaif net» #” .............
many 1*hüch of authorlxfd vef!rt,,n" demand of Referee Hermann. Roltor 
giving marginal reference#, liudmlliig ~htg rham-y and ftrt hia opponent 
'T'rçnch. OtTinan. Greek and Hebrew-^ ^ hl|1 bUek like a fla*h before Orde- 
Aa a» Inatanctt of the detail with Whlcn reaUaeA what had happened. The
the work .ha# been, carried out he cites •- ‘ #—
one verse, reference to which took ttjp 
vears to complete. Many versions in 
the gospels and epteliea have nearly a 
hundreil references each in the new
p.rl i tin.

JT1MI will probably be match*» tor 
another conteet

O' Connell A irardedi Jlout. 
Portland, ore. Peh. 11 —Eddie O'Con

nell, welterweight wrcsttlng Champion

_ .. (21-27 Lombard St, Tar—la.
_____  Canadian Offices :j4, Ceem„ st, MactraaL

0X0 is told by aD Grocers, Druggists end General Stores. 
Agency for British Columbia

„ LITTLE BROi
24 CORDOVA ST.



tion or intended consumption snail is* 
. vldenee thst such liquor was sold to 
the person r.irsmhtnx or nt>out to 
rrnsumc "*nr carrying away the aame.

lrtended or purport* to Impost*, 
restriction whatsoever 
c< nee»holder a* to, the 
whom or the locality 
liquor ahull be purthas 
for sale- to st>ch 

*• Every covem 
nient, 
gain.

upon such II- 
per*«m from 
in—which ,the 

<*4 or supplied 
holder of a llcenee." 
i|it, contract, agree- 

undrrtaking. Kiipulation or bar-
wrltte* ..r verbal 

tered into by the holdeNof any llcenee 
for the eale of liquor byhçtall, or by 
ahy other perron acttç£,$or or on hia

Another Great Bargain Feast™$3.50 to $5 for 50c
FBOM 9 TO 12- A.M., AND 2 Tp 3 ■. Mesne*».»*--

We have gotten together a great aggregation of Ladres ‘ Shoes. All broken lines, in which the furious selling of 
the past two weeks has left us only a remnant. There are shoes, and many of them, in this lot which sold for 
over $5.00. We have over 300 pairs in all. Not a pair worth less than $8.60. We muet get them out 
of the way> So out they go. Owing to the rush we expect wéfwill only sell these goods at the abbve K||p 
hours, Be on hand early ajid get the pick. Sale Price............ ................ .......... •■•••• CfVU

$6.00 FOR $3.45
LADIES' PATENT DKK8S HOOTS, mat top, 

welt soles, just in. Regular $6. d 1 I T 
Sale price .. . *.............................. ^J.qj

LADIES' $5.00 AND $5.50BOOTS, (Tl y| C 
kid and patent. Sale price......... . JlJ.nD

LADIES’ $5.00 PATENT LEA
THER BOOTS at ........................

LADIES'ANT) $1 BOOTS
at ............-V..................

$2.95

MEN'S NEW PATENT LEATHER BOOTS. 
Very neat and d re sax last. -Mat 
top. Reg. $li.50. Sale -price, .. ..

LADIES’ $3.00 BOOTS, kid and 
patent. Sale price   ____ ........

$1.95
BOOTS.

$4.45

MEN'S $5 AND $5.50 PATENT LEATHER 
AND VELOUR CALF BOOTS. Those on 
hand tire new lines just ojx-ned up. The 
very latest in snappy footwear.
Sale price ...............

MEN'S $4.50 BOOTS, at, per
I )it I V.................-................ ... ............

■ ' ■■ ■ ■ -«■-i

MEN’S BROKEN LINES, values 
up to $5. Per pair....................

BOVS’ HEAVY SCHOOL BOOTS,
at, [>er pair ... .*.........................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 
per pair ..............

$1.95 
$1.45

Salt1 price,

Our Stock of Children’s Goods is Very Large and we Have Done Some Extraordinary Slashing in this Department

it Look for me Big Yeiiow s^s FULLERTON S SHOE STORE 1008 GO)
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SPRING IS HERE

—WITH THE------

NEW SPRING 
GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY
The Prettiest and Daintiest 

for Spring and Summer 
Costumes.

2YPHB QINQHAMSL in 
cheek, two-tnne stripes, in 
nil etihjrs... Her ynnl. 15e

..,..,131 —^
DKM1TY STRIFE MUSLINS 

white with spot, t>.. 12’,

DEMITY STRIFE MUSLINS 
covered with dainty pat
tern. Cor yd.........121

ALSO SWISS SPOT MVS- 
LIX. 121 jf, 15c to...35*

CROSS BAR MUSLIN, 12ViiP
,*q4 , 15*

AISO DVCK. in navy blue, 
butcher* blue and light

- «dur*. Her yard. . L5C
ART SATEEN. ART MUS

LINS. best English print*. 
Apron and Shirting (ling- 
ham. Crash Towelling, all 
to be sold at the lowest

.... possible prices........ ..... ..H

LICENSE ACT

IMPORTANT MEASURE
HAS BEEN INTRODUCED

Sunday Closing to Be Effective 
Through Province—Chauf

feurs Must Go Dry

Legislative Press Gallery, 
February 16

This afternoon the Attorney -Genera! 
brought- down the new license act, a 
bill cluse on on* hundred clauses, 
superseding the Liquor license2Act <>r 
1900 rtml amending acts.‘ The act I» 
entirely remodelled hth$. white thi- oW- 
act applied only to the issue of licenses 
ir« portion* of the province outside 
municipalities. th.e.Jxulk of the new act 
appplleg to the whole province.

Part 1 of the act destis with the 
granting of license# and the mode of 
hnle under them, and this Is the only 
port which la applicable only to unor
ganized districts, where the govern
ment Issue* licensee.

As to holer licenses it is provided 
that ' only three licenses shall be 
granted for the territory within a 
rmttus of three nrttes of the first-estab
lished premises until the population of 
such locality includes one thousand 
male adults of Caucasian race. ‘ When

j agents soliciting liquor, order# In the 
I province shall pay an annual license 

lee uf $200; dining-car licenses, which 
BEMnnPI 1 P1 »uust he taken out fot* each car, cost
A Er Ifl V U Ei iiliL U J $str; crottm*r lenses wr placed at

$150. Part 3 declares that mo debt In
curred for llqudr shall be recoverable 
ut law unless contracte*at one time 
to the amount of $5 or more. It is 
Ivrbidden to take any pawn oi^pU'dgv 
By wâÿ of security Tor the payment 
of a liquor debt, the penalty being $10 
Tbr every such pledge. .

ggBraar-i'KMiHt orwir t tB w er= 
fictive all over the province. It will 
no longer b<- possible to go outside the 
cities on a Sunday and obtain a “wet.” 
Municipal by-iaw* witi govern 
In Hie past, but where the license* are 
under the government directly bars, 
must be closed from 11 o'clock on Sat
urday nights until 1 o’clock on Mon 
jfctÿ mornings Any hon'a fide travel
ler. “who arrives at the place In which 
the hotel is Situate .by any regular 

I means of conveyance in the proeevu- 
: Hon Or upon the* termination of a rcgu„- 
lar journey’’ < un have liquor at meals, 
l ut not otherwise-, it is provided, how- 
*Varv that Vcxcuraioalat# travelling for 
l itasure by any mefeqs of conveyance 
whatsoever shall not' tNTaeemed to be 
Luna tide travellers.’’ ^

The drunkards’ protection clauses 
of the act are among the most, m- 
Ktestlng In It. The selling or giving 
of liquor Is strictly prohibited to any 

, dipsomaniac: any person openly and 
rutorlously of drunken habit*, any 
pvrson openly' and notoriously addicted 
to drunken debauches or sprees, any 
ptrson who - oi>en and notoriously 
wastes his money In drinking' 
and In riotous living to the detriment 
of his family or those dependent upon 
him. vagrants and tramps, prostitute* 
and Indians. There are, two sections 

regard to The giving of notice *of

tu*

ls>l)sir with nny bTewrr, distiller, man- MOVE TO SOLVE
ufacturer or wholesale merchant. |
which has the effect of, imposing, or l« », ASIATIC PROBLEM
intended or purports to Impose, any - MOIH I IX/ rnuoLtm
such lleense-holdér any restriction 
whatsoever as to the person from- 
whom or the locality In which liquor 
shall be purchased or supplied for saia, 
shall be absolutely void and of no ef
fect to all Intent* and. purpose* what
soever.’’

The act Is to come into fbree on Aug
ust 1st next.

cannot contend that Its enactment 
would be a violation of the treaty pro* 
visions.

California Congressman Would 
Exclude Aliens Not Eligible 

for Citizenship

l thereafter on», license for .each
! thousand males. A hotel must have 
j at least peven bedrooms, each with a 
! fli-or area of not less than 100 square 
1 feet, with all the other necessary 
j apartments. The fees, in addition to 
I hh ln*pe<‘tlon fee of $12» in the Case, of 
|TBEW' appTtrHTTrm*. nre ntr 

st, ale, as follows

whieh places the power of prohibition 
lr. the hands of the superintendent of 
provincial police, the Inspector of 1.1- 

naed premises ot* the chief of police 
any mu^Hrlpallty when they are

X ;

Takes All The Risk 
Out ol Coffee Buying
It m put up in a sealed 

can—keeps its flavor—and 
besides.it has the guarantee 
of the firm that packed it

“SEAL BRAND" Coffee
is selected, blended,roested, 
packed and guaranteed by 
the leading firm in this line 
in the world.

You are fully protected 
against inferior quality 
when you buy by the 
trademark.

"Seal Brand" is never sold in 
bulk — onljr i$UL *nd l PounJ 
scaled lin». At all grocers.

G. THOMPSON LOSES
HIS LIFE IN FIRE

Conflagration Destroys Willows 
Hotel at Campbell 

River

ANIMATED PICTURES.

Thé complete programme of animated 
pictures and amateurs will’ be present- 
t d at the VR lortèi theatre this sventnc 
and again fo-morhow evening with % 
matinee to-morrow aftcriAwon. The bill

_____ ____ [ presented this week Is In keeping with
... 1 he usual prbgraïnm(> at the popplar
Wmiblngtuû.- 'D;.-tia...relh...U,-.=r._Tlie ..........._____ , ^, 1 play house flmt- it good evening-# ett-

Hmihe committee cm Immigration yes- -
terday - reported favorably the bill in
troduce by Representative Hayes, of 
u'àîlforWla, éxeliïdtitff aW

G. T bom paon, clerk »fld boc-kk^eper 
In the Willows hotel. Campbell river, 
was burned to death yesterday In- a 
conllagration which destroyed the

hotel, **
Hu per inventent of Provincial Police 

F, Hussey has been notified of the dis
aster, and. ha# wired the government 
agent at Cumberland for additional 
particulars and instructed him to . hold 
an Inquest. < I

The property was owned by Charles 
Thulln and was but recently erected. 
The hotel was a sportsmen * hrfuse and 
was popular. As It was of a consid
erable #13e and an ehtlre loss sustained, 
the damage will bo'considerable.

eligible for citizenship.
This measure. If enacted, will settle 

Ihe Asiatic problem on the ^ Pacific 
roast, In the opinion of, as he
ffoints out that the only aliens nut 
now eligible ,to be« ouïe citlsène khi 
Asiatics. -*

The hill whs framed by Haye* ari 
tin? result of agitation «lurink recent 
yeat^s in the coast cities against the 
influx pi Jfepi.i ‘ 'ii-l II mi il
holds that In view of the f«y.-t that It 
refers to ’ all aliens’ It « snoot b* class
ed as legislation against any one na
tion. Therefore. It i* urge* -Japanese

; tettalnment is provided for a small 
! admission. Included in the pictures 

j i[sra a&ir VWT **1 oddlo
th«- amateurs are some «>f the best of 
the local performers. The evening .en
tertainments commence at 8 o'clock, 
and the mating e at - 16

— Anniversary' services will be con
ducted this evening, commencing at ,$ 
o’clock. I11 the Chinese mission. Revs. 
K. \. il* mjersoij. K. « ; 3d 11 Ici J P. 
Hicks and A."' E; Roberts will deliver' 
addresaea and there will -be ot her f«*a- 
hmis""nfc "ine programme. ATT- frlei'Ls 
ol tixt mission are cordially Invited, to 
attend, as the services promise to be 
of an interesting nature.

CHASE * SANBORN, Mwtreal.

DEATH OF NATIVE SON.

mm m m Lfwvm 1 I Away V.vS-
■ terday at the Family Resilience. 

Douglas StiTet.

The death occurred yesterday after-

Only Gloved Hands Pick1 
“Sunkist” Oranges-

WESCOTT’S
Direct Im[iorters 

Tel. 26. 649 YATES

I lion 1. I.»* than 500. »IM per annum : j ,,mt r and Mal'^n, 
f ever 500 and lea» tif«n LOW, «£00: w.r j'Tlw next wet ton 
! 1.000. 1300. The traWter fee la $15. NO j any eonrt of aumn

DR, MARlfL’S PIUS

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STAKDARD

___ . ._____.. , noon at the family realilence. Duuglaa
sattaffed that any person "by excesMve | estenl (rom being serwtTWttk gpurton* ; after a abort lllneaa. nf Henry
.drinking of lltmor - mlasiwnda. «utei; | good„ forbid the opening of bottlea tin- | Keartte Le Llevrv. H<- was 3S year» 

are on o «■ ™— ,-ot- teaaepa--.ht«i-e»tlHn -fUs-j- ~ in{xrng ' oT TntuOra Tn Tâit- ~V,r »YraiirW a"lnl1Tf of Vlrtnrla,
Where Hie t»fiul*,. beaHh „r endanger, or^tnterrupte the * refilling t.f bottlea of the use ! Deceased had spent the greater part of

peace and liarjsneaa of hla family." ; «■<«. the refilling nf tentiea or me « lhl„ l ltv Mtow4n, uie ot -
gtvea tW« pnwsrto I o? any irt»o or label whioli dosa not]- ' m infer He waa Wellsummery jerladlcinn. : correctly „,t, .h» contenu, n, the cak ; a!» Hi”

itcense ehâH be.gr.nted within'300 feet. | tireach ot any ot the provialona of . or bottle. He la survived by ., wife, two anna,
measured along any travelled way. of ihe act or any offence under M l. P»n- [ remisa n*y st any tfme e»Wr and s]ld four brother,',

church or public educa- , 1,-hahle by a One of not leaa than 1100 curry away aamplea for analy,!,.
I and not more than t300. or In default ) Tied houeea are forbidden by section 

The.-whule*»k.. llcenae-fee la to „h? ft- Imprisonment «or nnt more than M-WlHeH >*««■»: • ^"!o-Uo«i from the XTclorU^ Vndertaking
nee. with an Inspection fee of *15 In : month». Information must be laid No holder of spy nc«mae for the ale ^ 1{.v H. A. (Vriuin will of-

tse of a new license. In , a-e of ; „ ithm alx months of the offence a j of Ugagr » "■ ; 1 " ' n. mie. Interment wlU be made In Roes
removal to-«titer premhuai a inmtvt , ^ ruvlmt-sile cemetery.fee Of *50 Wilt be fetyaide-im reepws "f f p.-necessary to ahow tiiat any. monel Ltu>oome a.party to. any umtracLmven- . *

i <1 or any Ii.fi,or was ac- rjtnJL,..*gr6eLnej!L..im',erta™r'--,",-9."‘™-4 .. -e^nernt nf-The late-Right He'
telly consumed. Proof o, conaumn- , ,1. n _ or bargain.

•a »xlsUng 
! tlonal Institution.

The funeral has been arranged to 
lake plaCv on Sunday afternoon at 5

hrth who lésais and hotel licenses 
l In the matter of unlawful sale» it 1# 
enacted that no hotel licensee shall 
sell, give or barter any liquor, or per
mit these acts, to any person apparent
ly " under the Inflttenee of liquor, any

Prescribed and recommended for women’s 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quk*x*nd permanent. For eale at 
all drug stores.

minor, any Indian. any habitual 1 The occupant of the premises where 
drunkard or “any t hauffeur' operating any offence ha* taken plnt*e is per- 
nr.y vehicle propelled by power and anally liable, whether the offence 
Intended and plying for the carriage took place by hi# direction or not. A 
of passengers‘for hire.” i isglstrate is at liberty to Infer that

F'art 2. which, with the balance of ; liquor was an Intoxicant if a witness
_________________ ________  the act. applies to the whole prov- } *<> describes or name* It.

iluc. deals with agent», railway, and ! Prm-«Ion# which, carried out. will
ALL THE NEWS--- THE TIMEi «tcanua-. Commercial traveller» and< protêt the fmrcfiascr of Uquor to tfmo

We 0* greet care in picking the Y 
famous -SUNK1ST* ORANGES.

E«h "SUNK1ST" ORANGE i. picked
, from the tree and pocked in the boa by • 

glowed hand. No orange that Ule W the ground is packed 
under the “SUNKIST" label 1

^“Senkist” Navel Grandes Are Seedless I
We grow 60% of all the Calilomia oranges. Three- I 

fourths of all the lemons. Most ol them are sold in bulb, 
but the choicest selections of this great quantify are wrapped 
in the "SUNKIST* label so that if you would be «ira that ] 
you get the choicest pick, insist upon the "SUNKIST. .

Beautiful Grande Spoon FREE
Some dealers may claim the oranges they eell are the 

famous "SUNKIST," but that they have removed the wrap
per. Insist txi your..dealer giving you oranges and lemons 
in bV “SUNKIiSÎ” wrapper. If you do this we will give 

I you a beautiful orange spoon—one of Rogers' heat standard 
* X Quality. Just send ua twelve “SUNKIST'* orange 

_ er lemon wrappers, with six 2c «tempi to pay postage, 
pacii^g, etc . and receive one ol these beaetihil 
spoons by return mad. 1

The choicest quality of lemons also go under the 
"SUNKIST" label. You een easily se*^ 
cure a whole dossn of these be* 
prange spoons. Get a down SI 
KfST" oranges or lemons today.

Send to California 
Fruit Growers* Exchande>

UO 32 Charch Si.. Toroalo, OaL

Cutting and Slashing is Still the Order at
^ Biq CLOSING

SHOE SALE
To-mdrrow sees over a dozen cases of brand hew goods put on the bargain tables. These have been cut the saine as all the other 
stock, regardless of their being just received, Come and. look them over. Why buy at the old Victoria prices when we aie selling 
out at less than factory cost? All goods in the store are on sale, not a pair reserved. We do not want to have any lett when our 

X timeisup. » \
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SHOE BARGAINS
The Greatest Shoe Sale in 
the history of Victoria I SATURDAY The Greatest Shoe Sale in 

the History of Victoria I

We are going to give some Extraordinary Shoe Values for Saturday, as this sale will only last one week longer, 
and we must clear out the balance or the stock at any price. We must convert these Boots and Shoes into money,

and' we have just one week more in which to do it. "

Saturday Will be the Banner Day of the Sale
New Bargains. Lower Prices. Remember we have no old, out-of-date stock. Everything going without reserve.

LADIES’ $3, $4 and |f> HOOTS, in viui kid, 
black. tan and witu- colored. Bro
ken sizvs. Saturday

LADIES' PATENT BLÜCHEB HALS, vari
ous kinds. Values oip to $6.00, 
Saturdav .........

EMPRESS KID LACK BOOTS, with Cuban 
, heels. Regular $:>.50. Satur

day- ........... '.... ,"7V....77777777

$1.95
L,S. vnri-

“ .*stK> $2.95
h Cuban

$1.95

MEN'S VELOUR CALF ÇLUCHER HALS, 
- with dull calf leg. Reg. $4.00. TO 

Saturday .............. <J)üiuU
MEN’S PINK WILTON CALF DLPCHBIt 

HOOTS, with double through soles; the 
Hauover shoe. Regular $6.00. flQ 7(" 
Saturday ..................... .»... JljilJ

THE ASTORIA SHOES, a patent dress boot, 
up-to-date; very stylish. Reg. $6 ÇQ Qf 

;Tnd $7. Saturday .........  ....... .y J,Uu

LADIES’ FINE LACE AND BUT- fll 
TON HOOTS, $:j and $4. Saturday. ifi | f'

LADIES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS. Regular 
$1.50— Not many left but ou Sat
urday ..........,..........

MEN’S VICI KID LACE ROOTS; -au easy 
eomfortahle shoe. Sale price on 
Saturday ............................ .

MEN’S STRONG GRAIN BLUCHER. solid 
all through; seams sewn and rivet- It 
ed. Reg. $2.50. Saturday............ iMitiU

MISSES’ BOX CALF AND VICI KID BLU- 
• CHER BOOTS. Regular $2,00. Ç 4 fill 

Saturday  ...........................iM ,UU
CHILDREN’S SHOES in Meek and 7CP 

tan, Saturday..............>.......... . • • • I UU

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS in felt. Reg. dtp 
50e. Saturday ............................ .7;...... OUU

BOYS ’STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS. M nr 
Reg. $2. Saturday..........................wletiU

*

Many more lines on sale but we have no space to describe them

Remember the Address: 89 Government Street

NEW CABLE SERVICE

WITH AUSTRALIA

LARGER STEAMERS ARE ,TAKING SUPPLIES FOR

NOT YET IN SIGHT, RAILWAY CONTRACTORS

Australian Association Estab-. Australia’s One-Year Subsidy Steamer Tees Has Also Gang 
lishing Headquarters in Grant Will Delay Improve- of Men to Open New 

This Province j ment of Service ! Mine 7 ■

For th* purpose of binding the different j Officers of the steamer Makura, which 
»•«* of the British Empire more closely 1 „a. |M)rt ;c„,erday from Auetralla

via Suva and Honolulu, stated it was 
their opinion that the company would 
not put en the prottoset) larger steamers 
unless the governments concerned were

ipiHHIPH
subsidy for a period of five years. Aus
tralia has Just granted a rtnewaj Jor

In the bonds of friendship, and also of 
trying the dies -minai1 n of news between 
the Commonwealth of Australia and the 
Dominion of Canada os a vomnlerciàl 
venture, W. E. Vincent- arrived on the
Makura yavnlny tor the purp-w ot i wl.lll.n.1 t? *uafantee the preoent 
establishing the agvncy tn this province.

When, ihtrrvfcw#-d " bv u Times repre
sentative yvstvrduV bn the arrival of the 
bix steamer MafctirR, Mï: Vtàcent -**««! 
that there was a growing feeling tn both 
counlr<s that there should be a closer 

. bond of friendship, and. that the two 
countries should be given an opportunity 
to know each other bed ter. This the In
dependent cable association which he was
about to ..initiate would make lj their 
business to hjo. The y would supply news 
••• thi Dominion t . Australia. New Z«a- 

l
would also Mupply'^Uiatraltan news here."

The new cable nss-uXatlon isrtwfmj estub- 
ILshvsd more p.-irtleularlK*«> serve the pro
vincial papm of AusîçHU. The law 
Journal* in the big titled 4x^ve a mono- 
r*4y^nn 4Jw**«»M«k-e nnd th-y K"M up the 
smalt* v mon unil iii;»l;<: them payXny prt e ' 
they auk. Heveral hundreds of the*v have 
.bnnded tCMfeUuHf-for the purpose of «Nnir-' 
ing this independent service, which wi^l
come to tht-m-»t I4fs4- hand.------------ • N

Mr. Vinrent will he-the managing editor
i•• if

onsi.l i-1'-.’ . V" :i me in new » pa per
wrfrk and doubtless wttl make the ven
ture a success. The Pacific «-able will be 
util.xed In the work, an institution which 

-In the past has been sidetracked alto
gether by the combine.............. _ _____

one year, and that practically c3lla off 
the deal for the present.

* The Union Steamship Company re
cently offered to put tw;o more steam
ers, resembling the Makura, on the run 
If the five-year guarantee was given. 
The trade has improved wonderfully 
on this run, but *till they Claim that 
with the aid of the subsidy they |>ay 
only a low rate of Interest. The cargoes 

j of freight are not usually heavy, al
though that which- arrived yesterday 
was n good one, over two thousand 
tons being rartled. There la almost as 
much first class travel fxdween Hono
lulu and Victoria as between Australia 
and this port. While this Is a valuable 
l»art of the business it means that for 
part of the trip the steamer is running-., 
light. ‘

TIDE TABLE.
-* Victoria. February, 9k. .
Date. |Tlinellt|Tim« Ht Tlmellt TlmeH*

Ih.m. ft.!h. n>. ft.lh. m. ft.|h. tin. ft.
0*48 8.7 I* 8"06 8.8 I 16* 8.2...... I H 34 8.6 j 17 08 4.8. .. ;. 6 00 6 0 I 17*7 4.0
........... I 9 13 9.2 ! 1S07 2.3

9 22 9.4
........... j 9 4S5. IL
... .. 10 3* 9.7
............ | 11 36 9.7
. .. .. I 12 38 9.6
6 IF 8.3 1 8 57 8.0

«.?
6 13 8.4 12 Ml 3.9 
6 «*4 HI US 5.1
ü 32 5 0 
1 42 6.2

5 34 ft. 4 
f, 40 0.1
r,26V.

y 66 6-8

IS 38 2.7 
19 12. 2.1 
19 52 1.8 
2» 31 L3

13 42 9.4 
M UD-L-ii 14MX9..

11 8.3
Liu 1.18 10 9.3

* 40 9 4
9 1K 9 4 

10 16 9.3

8 10 8.3
8 52 7.9
9 32 7.2 

1012 *6
9 1664 M

11 42 8 6
12 39 6.2

M tw h.3
n » 7.7 
I»33 7.1
14 0» 4.2 
1519 3.4 .
16 22 17
17 1« 2.P V
15 07 1.7-
18 56 1.5
11 09 9 .1
12 18 8.8 
13rl6 8.6 
14 17 S.2 
ts i: 7.5 
W 18
17 24 7.0 
D 44 6j6

33 H 2.923 52 Î9

19 42 1.6
2n 2& i.e 
3106 U
21 40 L'.gn n is
26 « 4. »
27 11 v.l 
23 42 6.9

tbs time ueefl IS Pi-Cine 8tahe*rd%* for
he 120th Meridian west. It Is munted 
Yom 0 1 o 24 hours, from midnight to mhD 
lighL The Hgures far height serve to
!wwi».BNftâiSE3!aîgJ[F*,‘.,> ,ew sgr*

j MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS
KwmmirawMwwwwwwww

iTlnim f,rased Wlre.T
Seattle. ^"6^. IL—Arrived: SLr. Hllozi- 

Ipn from Tatopria. Sailed: 8tr. Santa 
Ana far Skagway^ sir. Luck Neff far
Tacoma.

Tacoma—Arrived^ Hr. atr. Anti- 
lo< hus from Seatth . -, hr .Mi- ne : m 
San Francisco.' Sailed: 8t>v Umatilla 
for Seattle; str. Buckman fut^S-iund

“iV
San Francieco—Arrived: Str. Wansmi 

from Seattle; echr. Defender frorfb 
Port I.udlow Sailed: Str. Governor for 
Stattle; str. Svea fur Gray* Harbor; 
etr. Grant Harlmr for Grava Harbor

Supplies are being rushed to the 
construction camp at Albernl. Steamer 
Otter is on her way with a large 
quantity of powder, coal and other euff 
for the contractor*, and the Tees, 
which pulled out from the harbor at 3 
a.m. this morning also had hay and 
fcvneral suppllea for the name place.

A big gang of men,.sent up tlie coast 
l*y D. W. ilanhury, are gblng to a 
point tn the neighborhood «»< T'uilno, 
where they are to open up a mine. Al
ready Mr. Hanbury is Interested in the 
hydraulic proposition at. Tofino which 
-will commence operations In,a few 
weeks.

'A Large launch was taken to Albernl 
for seme of the Work Point officers 
t^Tïo arc going on a shooting- expedi
tion. It will be left at Albernl.'

Tills is oilv of the }(U(| trips of the 
Tee*, the steamer going a* far as 
Quatslno.

erroafc power mi.L.j

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb, 11.—The bill for the 1n- 

^rporatlon of the 8t. Lawrence Power 
Transmission Company was before the 
private hill* committee of the rom
pions this morning. It -was strongly 
opposed by members from constituen
cies In Eaatera Ontario -q* wall as by 
Mr. Magrath. member ror Medicine 

the power* the enihpSBf 
sought. If granted, would enable It to 
export power to the United States, 
which In the opinion of the opponents 
of the bill would be detrimental to 
Canadian Industry. The bill was final
ly referred to the conservation com- 
n’MDe.

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
___  tepee Route. 1 “

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or àboüt 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC- 
AULAY & CO., VICTORIA.

SHIPPING GUIDE

r
.SHIPPING REPORT

(By Dominion Wireless.)
—Cape -Ua», - Feb. H. X- aT- m.—<Qvcr- 
cast; calm; bitr., 30.22; temp., 34; sea 
smooth.

Point Gçcÿ, Fob. 11, 8 a. m.—t'loudy; 
culm; iTar., 30.20; temp.. 39.

■ 1.L.I a. m.—Clear; xvind 
E., 2 miles; bar.. 30.82; temp., 36; sea 
moderate; out, 4-mugted steam svh*>on- 
c* dueîhg nighi HSi sïeam erliooner, 
810 p. nf.; in. Humboldt, 2 a. m.

Pachena, Feb. ll/ 8 a. in.—Clear; 
westerly wind; bar., 30.18; temp., 31; 
sea moderate.

Este van, Feb. 11. 8 a. m.—Cloudy ; 
calm; bar.-, 30.36; temp., 38; sea mod-

1 Point Grey. Feb. 11, noon.—Overchst; 
cabn; bar.. 30.33; temp., 44.

C^bRe lato, Feb. 11. noon.—Overcast; 
calm; \bar.. 30:32; temp., 40; sea 
smooth; x^spok- trawler Kingsway 

15 p. in.; passed Càpe

tv.... -Feb. IS
.... jlerch 9

...... Feb, 25

......... Feb. 24
.... March 1

Feb. 23

»ti. Daisy Freeman ft>r Seattle; schr.
AdvBne* tor CoquIUe rtvrr: barque i.................. .....................
SÆÏW I Lazo. • m. au»;»™,. Imo Cato. -Bay ;
Ian Frànrl . - .^1 ' RoMland «OUtMWUnd.

8^3 a. m.: passed ÜXpc Laxo, 9 a. m..
!*an Franclaco: *tr. Tahoe for San 
Francisco; str. C. Q. Llndauer for San 
Francisco. .•

. Hoquiam—Arrived: Str. Melville Dol-
r;*jlar from San Francisco.

Ivos Angeles—Arrived: ' Str. riam- 
mont from Grays Harbor. Sailed: Str. 
Olympic -for. Bellingham; utr. j B 
btatewon for Gray* Harbor; str. Daisy 
Mitchell, for Gray# Harbor; str. Wel- 
ksly for Mukil^o.

Naval Lieutenant Lair, who was sen- 
iom-ed-at T-outo# a fvw day# ago u» eiai*. 
teen months* Imprisonment for drfputflif 
his ship and carrying off the mon* y 
chest, . attempted suicide by swallowing 
ground glass

due Seattle. 5 a. m. td-morrow.
Tatdogh, Fbb. 11, noon/Xpart cloudy; 

wind N. Ë.. 8 miles; bar., temp.,
44: passed out 3-rnasted *vhoo|*»r dur
ing night; out,, barquentlne 

Rowing,» at 11.10; outside bound IsNd- 
itiaetC'^ barque.

Pei-hrntt, Feb. 11, nof»n.—TJear: wind 
•< E ; bar., 30.27; temp,, 43; TfF# left 
llenfrew ucstboundr 9; 15 a m.; new 
lifoboitt, between Carmgnah and 

buund for, BauiieW. ....
Kstev.m tl. noon—(’loutty :

<alm; bur., 30.39; temp., 42; light 
apelee Bmpresa uf Jm.aa 270 

nuiae from FlatterV. westbound. w

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From i lie Orient.

Vessel. „ Due.
Empress of China ......... ................ ..'Feb. is
Suverlc ..."............................................... Feh.- 1;
Inaba Maru ..........................—........ March 4

From Australia.
Maitla .............................................V* M«rch to

F'roin Mrikw
Lonsdale ......................................... »........Feb. t*

fr'roui 1-lier pool.
Teucer ..................... ................Feb. 20

TO SAIL.

Awa Maru . 7..:
Empress of China ...v.r,-rt«rr.

For Ausiralla.
Makura ...................... ............

ForMcxico.
Kill ...............A"............................
Lonsdale .........,•• «

For Uvenmol.
Antiloehus ..........................

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO AKKIVK.

From San Francisco.
Vessel Due.

City of Puttbl* ..............................mu Fob. 15
From Skafcway.

Amur ■&■■■■ .......................................... Feb. 16
From Northern B. C. Pori a.

St. Denis .............. . ................... . Feb. 14
Vadso ................................ «.....i-r.*.. Feb. 21
Princess Beatrice ..................... . Peb. 15

From West Coast.
Tees ............ ................

TO SAIL.
"For San Franv^-o.

Umatilla ..
For Skagway.

pripce— May .....L.;..
, For Northern B. C. Ports

St. Denis ...........?.............. Feb. 1R
Vudso ................... . ......... ......... Feb. 21
Aihur .................................................... Marcn I :

For West Coast.
Tew  ....................................... Feb. 10

PERRY SERVICE.
VI vlorla-.V anvou ver.

Steamer leaves Victoria (tally at ! a. m.. 
•Ives at V8nroever at 7 a. m ; returning, 
^>s Vancouver UJ p. m.. arrives Vku 

torlas^*# p. ni.
Vit torla-Scatlle. “ »J 

Steamer''leaves. Victoria dally except 
Sutiday at n« a. m. 
except Sunday/X8 ni. ; returning, leax es 
Seattle, except guhday, at 9.30 a. m., and 
calling at Port Tewnàehd arrives at yic-

Feb. 18

Feb. 12 

Feb. 38

■m TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation u 

■ losed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TEAFFIC DEPARTMENT W.P.4T.11 

«06 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. a

—--------

T
SLACK WATER,

ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

Dite.
February, 1910.___

______ 1H.W. Slack! jL.W.Slack

tone, except' Sunday, at 3 p. m.

9 22 »<tt «61 16 86
9 51 J. t>ü M 10 21 4 26 184;
2 ¥) 1D54 B 44 19 233 46 11 36 7 18 2U Ut

li 2Ù h 46 _u M
4 f.l u n 9 46 21 32
5 19 14 17 10 33 22 13
6 45 15 14 11 Li 22 53
6 4-1 16 12 LI 4b 23 83
6 3h U 12 12 267 or, 18 16 0 14 13 1»
7 35 19 ;‘ti 0 56 13 53
H U6 20 44 | 1 44» II 53
8 39 22 14 1 2 28 15 50
9 14 •r 541 3 22 it; 5i
» 51 IT 51
1 4u 10 34 i 554 IM f-<l

3 58 1. 34 9 34 20 42
4 34 13 42 10 29 21 34
500 14 44 11 04 JO 13

IN id 5 UM
6 10 17 31 12 :6I< ; 33 18 21 ô in 13 01
6 BT 19 14 13 37
7». 3012. 1 10 14 16
Pacific Standard, for 
west. It 1s counted

from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight t« mid
night. '

MAY GO TO SOUTH AFRICA.

•• -, çspeçl»! to the Times.)
Regina, Feb.. 11. — It is rumored here that 

arrive* irt Heimte. romml-'-flon^r P.-rr-, of the Rnyat North-,
v . . I ’;> i.r
ganlse a police .force for the new United
sistes of- South 15^5533fcês;

Canadian Pacific Ry.
NOW IN EFFECT

Winter Train Service
TRAIN NO. 9ir. ATT > A NTT C EXPRESS leaves Vanrmrvpr at 1S 15" (3.15 

p. ni.) dally, has Flrst-Cluss Voachr-s, Coluillst Curs, Compnrtm.>nt-Observ.t- 
tlon Car (electric lighted). Dining Car, Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Van
couver to Montreal and Eastern destinations, also to St. Paul and Minne
apolis. Through Tourist Car, Vancouver to Boston, leaves Vancouver 
Thursday» only.

TRAIN NO; 14, RBVBLKTOKR LOCAL, 'leaves Vinomrrr datty st 4M 
a. m. for Revelstoke and Intermediate Stations, arriving at Revelstoke at
1.20 a. m,

TRAIN NO. 306. AGASSIZ LOCAL, leaves Vancouver dally at L.25 (5.2o 
p. m.) for Agassis and Intermediate Stations, arriving at Agassis at 20.15 
(8.15 p. m.) ,

L, D. CHETHAM.
1102 Government St. City Pass. Agent.

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

5. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails FRIDAY, FEB. 11th, calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Buy. Wadhum s cannery Brunswick 
Cannery. R. I. C. Cannery, Name, Bella Bella, Chli* Hat. Swanson Bay. 
Hartley Bay, Loxve Inlet. Cluxtcn. Port Essington, Oceanic Cannery, ln- 
veraea* Caunerju PRINCE RUPERT Skidegate, QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumheii. rarotuTèS» Ilsrbor. »"d

8. 8 PRIiiCnitH MAY—Sail, FRID AY, FEB. lfith, culling, at .VANCOUVER, 
Cai.ipb.ll l; Alan Hay. Swanaon Bay. Hartley Bay. C laiton, Port 

^ Eaalngton, 1 i;iNCE RUPERT. Port Slmpu.m, KETCHIKAN, Juneau. 
SKAii VAY. ami every 1LW» week* thereafter.

6. 8. QUEEN CITT—SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT U A. M. from TAN- 
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way porta

U D. CHETHAM. -a
1101 Oovemment Street CRT Passenger Agent

r

S.S. St. Denis
Will aail hr

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola on
Wednesday, Feb. 16th

JNO. BARNSLEY, Age
Phone 1926 534 YATES ST

MEAT PRICES GO UP.

San Diego, CaLi Feb. 11.—The whole
sale prices on sit meats went up about 

tfO cent* ’i pound here, to-day, mut
ton going even’higher. The local man
ager fdr Swift A. Company »ays prices 
wlTT Increase still further, especlaTIy on 
mutton and lard. Retail prices were 
rawed accordingly ......... i

SelM wide Vestlbele 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
■CTWECW

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

_ i tn. MaM BasIBW craw. It
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlnoea.
Longest Double-track Route under i_„_ 

omenl on the American Continent 
Fer Time tahlee, été., add rsw

w. e. cooksow,
leal stint Q*n1 Tawanrer A g PM,

■ M Uiea Fr.. CHicaaO. UL.

NOTICE.
Subscribers ol the Vktorla 

Daily Times are requeeteA to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector,
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GRAPPLE WITH

WATER PROBLEM SUNLIGHT
SOAP

h

Injured

things

(Continued from page 1.)

and profiles printed this would take 
some time.

There was -,considerable discussion as 
to the value of the maps and profiles 
V» the committee, and It was finally 
decided to have certain of the large 
maps included in the printed reports.

At the suggestion of Mr. Ukuuon,
Mr. Devereux was then asked to ad
dress the meeting.

Mr. Devereux began by stating that' 
there was no doubt that the catching 
area of Elk lake coilld he. enlarged ma
terially. He had made surveys and 
found that they could add. with but 
little trouble. acres to the water
shed. This would Increase the yielding 
capacity 4lM).OtlO gj* Ilona ^jtir «lay. y Ada ITT
had estimated that the cost of this in 
creased watershed would be $5,000. To
day this would cost $20.000. H

^ To Mr. Shailcross, Mr. Devereux said 
that’, there were 2.000 acres in the . 
drainage* area. But it ought to l>e re- ■ rRP|,,l>-
metnbered that, all the water which | Replying to the mayor, Mr. Devereux 
falls cannot he caught ami held in an , said that the gradient would drain lit- 
artlflcial drainage. tie Saanich nvuntafn easily. r.

Mr. 8hnllcro..thou«t.t the .percent- oilver-Yuu eny that the area!
age of gain In the yielding capacity „ ,
should be greater than Mr Devereux ; ca* he extended. \\ hy Is it inadvls- j 
had calculated, by. addtn% 626 acres to able to extend it?
the watershed. 1 Mr. D*x\ redx—G«i out and look at ft

Mr. Devereux said in reply to this and see for yourselves, 
that a large proj*ortion of the water j Mr. Oliver—Do you fear thé pollution 
wmrtd be lost tti a dttch. tit yi*u exiend the area of the «iter

I:- i'lyinc to Aid. Fullerton. .Mr. « «I». d ’ ‘ 1
Devereux said be had never been able : Mr. Dc-vcreux—Yes? the place, la bc- 
to find any spring in Elk lake. ling scaled very rapidly In all fiieect

Continuing. Mr. Devereux said that j lions, 
the watershed couM be increased by. 
l.COO or 2.000 acres if the city wished.
It was all a question of buying up 
land. Tlie question to be decided, how
ever. was. * Was it advisable? The

country was being settled up Very

To Mr. .ftivertr Mr. JDeyereux said,
Uiat with the added 625 acres the max» 
imuni yielding «Capacity of Elk lake 
would be 2.SOO.OOU gallons per day.

Mr. Todd asked Vmikl the new'drain-

INDIGESTION. STOMACH GAS, HEÀBÏBUM
AND HEADACHE FROM STOMACH VANISHES

age are» which 11 is proposed to add 
be more i>olluted than the old.

Mr. Devereux replied in the negative.
'Fo AW. Langley lie sqld he knew noth
ing about I lie quality" of the water at 
Elk lake

Replying to Aid. Fullerton, he said 
he would not recommend increasing the 
watershed at Elk lake except in case 
of great necessity.

Mayor Morley thought It was unfair 
to ask Mr. Devereux any questions on 
points of policy.

Aid. ? McKeown was opposed • to 
spending another dollar gtELk lake. 
The city hail reached the point where 
it became Imperative to get a larger 
bUAtpte <.u»l -the sooner. U - acted ua Abat 
tlie better, if a crisis arose and they 
needed a temporary increased , supply, 
lot them get it from Coldstream.

Mr. Shailcross thought the committee 
should be placed In possession of full 
reports regarding the possibilities of 
Increasing the watershed at Elk lake. 
if they turned, down the proposition 

I. they would have to be In a position to 
seeure the eHisens that they had taken 
the best eotinfo under the circum
stances.

Replying to a question from Mr. 
Todd. Mr, Devereux said that Pros
pect lake was about «0 feet lower than 
Klk lake. Mayor Morley remarked 
that Pmspett lake was only a , factor 
tn the situation a# a temporàry pump
ing proposition to augment the supply 
at Klk lake.

Mr. Oliver remarked that the com
mittee would be making a great mis
take if they came to the conclusion 
that they were not going to Elk lake 
w Ithout having all the facts before 
tin m.

Mayor Morley said If bis honor the 
lieut.-governor wejs present he would 
be able M State the case for Elk lake 
very strongly. His honor had gonv 
into the question very fully and had j 
gained much valuable information.

Members of the committee, expressed \ 
the hojw* that this Information Would 
bt nnhlv available.

Mr. Shailcross moved that additional 
»u>»eys b~-made of Elk lake with the 
Idea of placing the committee In pos
session of the facts respecting cost of 
vxii rrmng thn watershed; trtso the cost 
“t pumping from Prospect lake. This 
was seconded by Mr. Henderson and 
carried.

Regarding the alleged springs in Elk 
l*ke„ Mayor Morley said that Mr. 

it 1 *o!w.....1. ho had been in
{the province for

A Little Diapepsin Relieves Out- hinds must *<*. ««>.i *i.v t • y
_> __I tv Move sour, out-of-order .naebs oraf-Oraer Stomachs m Five ! indigestion tn five mtpute* Diapep^th

Minutes. i I» harmless ami tastes like vkfidy. \ there w
________ ________ ______ , ____ Uhwiyh each dose v.-ntaijiii power j Owe. The reason why they were
-—TT what you Ju*t ate ts souring tin ‘ ft vient to digest and pr«i*nre fttr HHRmt»inot dt»<-em*bte now war because the 

your stomach or lies like a lump of hUkm Int.» the blood all the 1 yon I *vei of thy lake had been raised so
lead, refusing to digest, or >pu belch )**<: besl.Vs. It makes you go to «’*• ] that they were hidden.
Oit^ and Ertrrtsrre wmr. nndtgrstert- t«4m* a Tmeliby- wppetU*. LuL-|- Aid. alumbur^waa uf the opinion that
food or have a feeling of Dlsxtncss. what will please you most la that you if Hi* Saanich mountain were tappet 
Heartburn, Fullness, Nausea. Bad tasty wUI feel *hat y°ur ami inter • the yi.-idtug capacity of Elk lake would
In mouth i.ii-l stomach headache—this i tine* are clean and fresh. an<f>ou wilff.hr Increased eight times its present 
i: Mipsl fv-t need lu resort to laxative* or liver capacity

A full vase of PajK-'s Diapepsin costs j Pttto for Btttousnesa nr (^mstiimthw Tlw water (commissioner said tn re-
only 50 vents and will tlioroughly ctire ; This., city will have many Diapepsin | PlX

if further surveys were needed the
committee could decide to what extent 
and give instructions to the surveyor.

. At the request of Mr. Todd, James 
L. Ray mat', water commissioner, wee 
asked to address the meeting.

Mr. Ruymur said there was ample In
formation on hand showing, that tbs 
watershed st Elk lake could be increased 
to a very large extent, but the whole 
question was; Will what you get be worth 
what you pay for it? In his opinion, tha 
danger of pollution, owing to the fact 
that the district around the lake was 
iwpldly h. lng peopled, was a serious fac
tor 1n the Situation. Then a*ain-4t oujcht 
to be remembered that If you start la 
diverting ditches you will have many 
CRM» for damages from the owners sf 
riparian rights. . _ __ 1... »,______

To Mr Oliver, Mr. Raymur said that 
sufficient information vtas on hand to | 
get out a comprehensive report for Uie 
committee.

Continuing. Mr. Raymur said that if U 1 
was decided to buy out tb» holdings of ■ 
the- Esquimau Water Company an In- i 
creased supply of water for the city would 1 
be available jnaide of a year. If, on the ! 
other hand, the dwlelon was to procc-d \ 
with tlie 8<*okv lake project, five years j 
would elapse tie fore the new supply would | 
t»é àVâtîSW’ These-petet* should be borne • 
la Blind when determining the question , 
of ttxt Increasing the watershed at Klk j
lake.

To Aid. Raymond, Mr. Raymur said that I 
the probabilities were that the supply at 
Elk lake would be a little bélier this year I 
than last owing to the h«EV> rainfall of ; 
the past winter

To Mr. Henderson, Mr. Raymur sold j 
he did not anticipate any shortage at Klk | 
lake next year, though he would not like i 
to say the same In respect to the year 
following.

Mayor Morley—A* a matter of policy ! 
would you not favor Increasing the. sup- | 
ply Iii Elk lake 'by pumping from Pros- ; 
pert, rather thsh increasing- the *fsa of j 
thé watershed through a thickly popu 
lated district?

Mr. Raymur ax id he would. Thta would f 
be the safer course from a health stand- j

Mr. Shailcross expressed the hppe that 
Mr. Raymur would look into the points 
which had been raised by Governor Pater
son and give the committee aliro his opin
ion about the possibilities of Big Saanich 
mountain being, utilised as a pew area 
for watershed.

A motion to so instruct the water com
missioner was cgjrted*;^ ,,

Mr. Dcversux PYxt took up the fiooke I 4 
Take project, and by the aid of" maps and 1 M 
profile plana wiii< U had., been strung ! 
along the Walls of the council chamln-r 
he was able to impart to the committee 
a lot of very valuable Information. Sum
marised, the main points of hi* remark* 
were that by the best and shortest route

Finch & Finch’s Great Vacating Sale

OVERCOA TS
For the balance of the week we are offering a limited number of Fall and 
Spring Overcoats, all sizes, colors and lengths, in English Tweeds and Worsteds, 
military collars or plain lapels, made by the best tailors in Canada. Regular 
prices range from $16 to $20. They go this week at z y

.OO

SOME SUIT REDUCTIONS
$30.00 SUITS REDUCED TO . . . 
$25.00 SUITS REDUCED TO . 
$20.00 SUITS REDUCED TO ..

..... $20.00

...........$15.00

. . . . .$12.50

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

., . for the tunnel It would be ImpowMlbli! ».» , 
v ycxnk gala | avouj the holding* of the Ewidimalt Com-" 

no doubt about the springs [ pgny; that If a route were chosen which ;
would avoid those properties it ’ would !

WE ARE
rwt di.vcemabte iww wif bersime the* j mean inrrewnlng the length of the fUtmH

.■* miles; an alternative r-aite would aild 
five miles to the line, wjth possibly the 
Fame length ..f tunnel. This would be via 
the Saanich Arm to OoHetream. He 1 fe
ll» ved that Hooke and Its tributaries 
posses* power posSlbililies quite as valu
able as its capacity for civic.water sup
ply. and that possibly a private company 

P^i. could he found who would hWfld the tun- 
t«, questions that If the yielding i nel for nothing If they would have the

" utilising the power which

Now open again ami 
reedy for bunioti!*#.

I AfU r mv further dlecueeton the mee.tr 
I Ing adjourned at the cell of the chair. |.

your out-of-order stomach, and leave j crank*.Nm some t*eiqdp will call them, j capacity of Elk lake were increased j p.r vi
Hufllcler.t about the house in case some 1 but yd»irlll 1-e cranky al*out this ! the fitter beds would have to be en. Wl'u 1 * g»nera
one elae' In the family may suffer from splendid stoq»a«-.t preparation, too,“if \ larged materbiHy.
stomach trouble or Indigestion. you ever try a little for Indigestion or After some further discussion. Mr.

Ask your pharmacist to show' you Gastritis or anyVRv*r Stomach misery. ' Arbetbnot expressed the opinion" that | waVe forms df tfie<tflc currents 1
the fromuia pla-tnly printed on these j «let some now. this minute, and for- ‘ the committee should he placed ih pos- have be<-n made visible by a Frencl* j 
50-cent cases, then you will under- ever rid ymtr self of Stomach Trouble j a«»sion of all the reports at present j savant by means of an adaptation of a i
stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all I and Indigestion. j ava.lubU respecting Elk lake and- then I mirror galvanometer. ^ ^ j

LEE DYE & CO’S
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant Bt. and 707 Fort ft.

.%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%*’

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest alock-of-Tenta, Bags, Tarpaulin*-!» the city. --------
Any of the above ^oods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

nr difficult for us t make. We carry • the best lines of Genuine OU 
Skins-and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An inspection will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST.

I»*

Advertise in the Daily Times
10 OE 3001

BUSY! on

o
Do

1o
o

;

1

NOTICE I
THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT 

WE ARE SELLING

Quarter Acre Lots
With valuable waterfront rights in

~ Gorge View
r. .r -.uA.. *<-<<• i.-"- ' v*W~ -

From $450 to $575
And that we cannot be held responsible for the rise in value& ôf this 
Property after this date. GET IN NOW. It is good property.

We are Always Pleased to Show You at 
at Our Own Expense

Mail orders receive our personal attention. Write for booklet “En
joying Life.”

■ Here’s 1
, \^ ’ • A Genuine Snap

u
Do

Fop $1650
We Can Deliver One and a Half 

uu, Aerefi Ol City Lots
j I

-*ii
Which will cut up into 12 X«ots, size 50x106, on GRAHAM STREET, 
North of Hillside Avenue, inside City Limits. This figures out at

$137.75 a lot, or 1

We Will Sell You Half an Acre of
1Am0

•« n ^
This for $600 Cash . nU0

Now Don’t Wait I This is for Two Days Only. I

Open Evenings 
7 to 9

Telephone 284 
1104 Broad St.

OE30I
■ . .:*r

■

i -
li,
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■fit-1
REFORM

Genuine English 
Worsted Suits 

$20
See how well Fit-Reform lives up to its 

reputation of giving the biggest, best val
ues for the money.

These special $20 Suits are genuine 
English Worsteds—made by the famous 
Fit-Reform tailors and shown -exclusively 
by us. The price does not tell the com
parative value, because there is nothing 
else in Canada with which to compare 
them.

For downright values and satisfaction 
we guarantee these $20 suits to be un
equalled at the price in Canada.

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

ASK GOVERNMENT 
Ttt TAKE UP WORK

SANATORIUM GOVERNORS 

HOPELESSLY BAFFLED

Lack of Funds Makes it Im
possible to Stamp Out the 

White Plague

AMUSEMENTS.

1110*^ THEATRE
TUESDAY, FEB. 15.

H. GODFREY TURNER 
Frissent»

ADD PGM
the Violinist

one or the Mustraf x*
Accompanied bv W ALDEHMAK LJ 

CHOW8KY. Pianist.
Seats on sale Saturday, Feb. 22th. 
SPECIAL . PRICKS. TLc., 3100, *150-

MONDAY, FEB. 14
Arthur,c. aiston offer»

“As the Sun Went Down”
A New Comedy Drama of the Northwest, 

with

E8THA WILLIAMS AND 
FDW» WALTER L

-------- Prices; Me., <ftc..
Seat sale opens 10 a. m., Friday, Feb. 11th.

B(^THEATRE
t £ MANAGE * .? ew Grand Theatre

Advanced Vaudeville.

, Week February 7th, 1910.

henry carver and alice i The London Bioscope
and Amateur Show

; The meetin« of governor*, of the 
11 aii<imiiv ggoatoritlm for eoMuaip*

| Uvea held lust night in the city hall 
fshowed thenwelvts # anxious IWat the I 

provincial government shoüld_ take over ! 
the institution and . they txpreased j 
themselves by resolution as ready to j 

, hand over any rights tij^y iha4, as soon 
as the v;h.'inm. nt w-is rt~,idy -to un- 

! dertake it. Several meotef» œpreââed- 
themselvea og the matter, but on th< 
advice of the Secretary. Dr. Fagan, only 

I the more moderate form of resolution 
was |»ass*d as even the governors 
i ou Id not siK>ak for all the subscribers.

Dr. Proctor, of Vancouver, intro
duced the subject referring to the fact 
that many public and other bodies 
had already memorialised tfie govern
ment on. the question. Those taking 
an interest in- the institution felt very 
k^ i»)y the -funds.—Owing lulUe
tact that they had^Jttot enough money 

■ thc$r~WBTB able to touch only the ♦wige 
of the question. In Vancouver alone 
Hier» were Y& deaths from consumption 
m one year, which meant that there 
were probably four tintes that number 
sulïermg from the disease. Going on 
in this way it was impossible to- rtamp 

I cut the disease in this province. He 
referred to one Instance of u man 
sulfertng from* the disease and living 
in a small uUu*. kwUk- his -wife and- 4w«» 
childrt-ti. All of these must become 

Jufee led. While such conditions exist- 
etUR was ‘hopeless to l>f to it
out. They wery paralysed for want of 
money. So far as he could gather it 
was .the unanimous opinion among all 
classes that the government should un
dertake the work. He .could not un
derstand any body of men. having the 
interest of the country at heart object 
ing to this being done.

-phases of <h* - wortr presen tea 
themselves. There was the matter of 
caring for those who were already In- 
fepted. and * tlw pretention- of-ttnr 
spread of the disease. The enormity* 
of the subject and the hopelessness of 
tludr present- position, made ahem look, 
to the government. The welfare of the 
race, he thought, should be the su
preme object to, any government, and 
if this were so they certainly must 
undertake Inis work. The people never 
asked /or economies along the line of 
public health. He’ had heard it sug
gested that the 'government were go-

UMBRELLAS

$5 to $30
Handles arc tn silver, 
pearl, limn, ivory, 
plain wood, solid gold 
and gold filled. Covers 
are ill all silk ami also 
in gloria. A very dur
able combination. De
tachable handles, en
abling due to go in 

suit ease. . »,

Challoner & Mitche I
Mall Orders Attended To. 

Governméht St. Victoria, B. C.

Commencing Monday. Feb 7 and ln* lo ^ somethin*. He hoped the., —- . , - 1 INrr.nlrl a.. It wi» I, uh 111» *1 vTuesday, Friday and Saturday.

The Noted

TAYLOR
Equilibrist, the 
William T> !!.

DOLPH AND SUSIE LEVINO
In Their Amusing Oddity nn<l Their 
Original Finale of Freehand Poflfàll- 

ure and Simultaneous Song.

ABBIE MITCHELL
Phenominal Soprano Soloist.

LAMBERT AND WILLIAMS
Conversationalists and Songsters.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

The Biggest Show in the City for the 
Least Mon0y.

--------ADMISSION 10c.
Saturday Matinee, Children 5c.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between *es and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMIàSIÜÿUlOc.---------- —
Orchestra In Attendance»

U
WEEK FEBRUARY 7th.

ANOTHER BIG SHOW
LOVE AND LOVE.

Society"» Dancing Vocalists,, 
Direct From the Orpheum Circuit.

MISS DOLEEN COLE. - 
Imitator and Baritone Vocalist 

M GRATH AND PAGE,
— -Challenge Banjo Duo. - —

GORDON AND BELMONT.
mm:**** ïüwobats^v ,* »

PICTURED BALLAD. 
BIOURAPH.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT ST REST.

ENOBEXPER

•m'i Powder sad k* will too» 
k« til right.”_________

Mayor planta, of Nanaimo, agreed 
with the previous speuker. Even the 
Censirrvalive convention -had taken the 
matter up and he be Moved1 the gnvern- 
ment would take some action. H* 
favored appointing a committee to 
meet the government and show them 
the utter hopelessness of the work 
they were trying to <lu. There was ab
solutely no accommodation for ad- 
vancêd cases. He knew of a case of. a 
man caring for a dying woman with 
two imams, anti ‘there were many 
more which might be cited.

A. J. Gallet ley said be could not 
understand why this work should not 
lie undertaken as well ns the care »of 
Ute.insane, blind, or deaf and dumb.

Df. Fagan did not think the govern
ment would take over the institution 
but felt sure they would • give sub
stantial aid.

The motion then passed unanimous
ly.

.“AH THE SUN WENT DOWN."

| Social and Personal I
Miss Irving is visiting friends In Van

couver.

Mrs. Elllaen ifeft for itie West Coast 
last night.

* * v- -
Miss Vincent left for Vancouver last 

night on a vtin, .
. •

Mrs/A. Parry left on a visit to Van
couver last night.

C. H. Spencer left for Vancouver on 
business last night. ;

E. 8. Wallace of Seattle, Is on a busi
ness trip' to this city.

Miss w. |r, Beckwith left last night 
for Portland Ore., on a visit. — ■

Dr. Lewi» Hall 1* spending several 
days irt Vancouver on business.

“ ff -Webster crossed over to the malp- 
hiiid fast night on the Charlotte.

L. D. Taylor', mayor of Vancouver, 
returned to that city last night.
Z. *

H. B. Thorftson- went over to Van - 
j couver on last night's Prlncgsa.

J Mr and Mrs. Warden of Edmonton,
I ®rv guests at the Dominion hotel.
I .. * 1

J. L. Lawson went over to Vancou- 
ver last night -on a business trip. __j

Mr. and - Mr*. T. W. McKenzie of 
Hammond. It. C., are visitors in town.

Tho*. Steers of this city, left for 
Vancouver Iasi night on a business 
trip.

P. G. Fuller was a passenger for Van* 
couver last night on ,U|e princess Char- i 
lotte. . ..... •

Mr. arid Mrs C. E. T^lsc«r”refufnel 
to tots city yeHterday from a visit to, 
Seattle.

-----S—W-1---------
Geo. Hinton ,1s on a business trip to j 

| South Tacoma and will be away for 
' some days.

.Î-.J6__ ________________ 1
Mrs. Bod well Is In Seattle visiting 

j friends and will remain there for. sev- .
1 era I days.

• e •
* A. C, Flumergglt left on a busSe**» . 

Whether a nfSTI Is trip ttr Vttfictrover last night on the 
honoring a woman In Princess Charlotte.
asking-her to be biw4 e- a- A—S- ■ ' l
wife depends a good E. W. Breed, after spending a few 
deal upon, his_ motive j day’s here, on business, left last night 
In Asking her. ! It she. . on Ida return trip to Vancouver, 
has reason be think . • •
hè Is only seeking a I Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Parker of Daw- 
good housekeeper, to | son. are on a visit to this city and are 
\s )r m he will not stopping hi the Dominion hotel, 

have to pay steady wages, she cannot 
feel that she la very much honored un
less she considers it a compliment to 
her housekeeping ability. A woman 
who felt rather flattered when a wid
ower with considerable means and four 
grown sons sought her hand, changed 
her mind most decidedly when she dis
covered after marriage that she w»s Among last night's passengers for

Vancouver on the Princess Charlotte 
were- Ty Wilson. C. H. Cowan and B.

A Revelation in Tea Goodness

is a delicious and fragrant blend of* the finest Ceylon Tea. 
Get a package from your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities.

-------Black, Mi led led Natural G«ee,..40«, 5o£ 60c and 76c per lb. —

LITTLti PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

THE UBEATEST HONOR MAN 
PAYS WOMAN.

: BY BARBARA BOYD.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call. <

Tel. 629.
710 FORT ST.

(
\

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD’S

1<M« GOVERNMENT ST., 
VICTORIA, B* CL ... _ 

Established IWT. - “

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment

■ ...........—n mx— 

ÇHA8. HAYWARD. Prea.
Ÿ. CAS ELTON, Mnneger.
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

W. C. Carmichael went north on the 
Tees last night to Albernl. where he 
will r-i>end soim- time on business.

Thos. Gifford of New Westminster, 
who has l*een in this city on business, 
left last night on his return to the 
Royal city.

Wffflt wlit lroiy mark tif tho cJl- 
maxts of interest In the local dramatic 
season, will be the announcement of 
llM ■ !'pearsnee of Arthur «Alstun’-s 
powerful western plày. “As the Sun 
Went 'Down.'" by Geo. D. Baker, which 
will be presented at the Vrlctorili tne- 
atre on Monday next. Thls-ds really an 
event whl.Ch^ the theatre-goers appreci
ate, as they are familiar with the repu
tation of l>oth the attraction and Man
ager Afftton, who has never given us 
anything but the beat In the market.

Although this Is the first tour of the 
play. Its reputation has preceded it 
and it bids fair to eclipse the enor
mous business and the success attain
ed by his latest attraction, which was 
seen here, namely, "At tht Old Cross

has been wonderfi

nothing more than housekeeper for five 
men.

In the past It was an honor to be 
sought in marriage, because it was a 
discredit to be single. But to-day pub
lic opinion I» changing in these mat
ters; women are thinking independent 
ly, and for a woman to deem It an 
honor, to have a man ask her to be his 
wife she must be sure his motives are j 
purely disinterested and love alone the 
Incentive.______ _______ --............

A girl who is wealthy can fèel nothing 
but scorn for a man who asks her to 
marry him when she knows he seeks 
her fortune alone. It Is no honor. It 
is rather a dishonor that he feels he 
can rank»' a proposal to her when 
prompted by sqch motlx. t. It is no 
honor to a woman to have a count or 
other titled, foreigner ask her hand in 
marriage when .it Is known to ail 'that 
It 1s nitty her money that he wants. It 
is simply a barter — his title for her 
coin. A true man does not demand a 
"settiem* m Be 4nee Wl pel a price 
on his love.

A man who really loves a girl, who 
Is willing to give her his heart’s best 
affections and all that this Implies at 
loyalty and protection, who really gives 
all his life and servlcr to-the further
ing of her happiness, does indeed pay

G. Walker.

At the MctrôpolTtari Methodist par
sonage y es tenia y Mr. Jesse Howard 
White, of Minneapolis, and Miss 
Theresa M. Lang. of. Portland, wore 
united in marriage. Rev. T. E. Boiling 
performing the ceremony. After the 
ceremony the newly wedded pair left 
for Minneapolis, where they will re
side.

Headquarters 
For

Choice 
Nursery 

Stock
Everything In hardy trees or plants both

for Fruit or Ornamental__Garden. Largest
and best assorted stock In the Province. 
NOW IS THE TIME/ TO PLANT. Cata
logue on application.

f

CANADA MONTHLY.

Mr, Alston 
'W$xh>tsi

Steedimn's Soothing Powders
77| CONTAIN f™EElporLlEE]

Our Moving Pictures &ad 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot 
be equalled In the pity. 

ADMISSION 10c. 
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Jult Below Government.
PROGRAMME FRIDAY AND SAT

URDAY.

- A Poor Wife's Devotion.
A Mother's Choice.

A Pig in a Poke.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Continuous Performance, 2, 5:30. 7, 11. 

ADMISSION 16c.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST. 

MORNING. 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:30. 
EVENING. 7:45 to 10;

l>any and has headed sa Aie with Est ha 
Williams, who is w »•!! known iu|n- 
Prominent in her support w‘TTl be such 
well known people as Edwin Walter, 
W. A. Whltecar, Arthur E. Chatterdon. 
Phil Connor, Arthur W. Bentley, R r 
ÉùfHvaff, Wm Sixtnn. Jenny thin bar. 
Flora Byam, Margaret Millar and sev^ 
era! others of equal note --- -- .......

The scenery, which Is complete, has 
been gotten up by the Lee-Lash Scenic 
T*mm any of- New- York city, hhder^hir 
perwinal direction of W. F. Hamilton, 
formerly of Moses & Hamilton.

A special baggage car Is required for 
the transportation of the company;» 
scenery and properties.

Miss Margaret L. Matthews, daughter 
of the Rev. F. J. Matthews, vicar of Wey- 
bread, Suffolk, Eng., lias recqiv< i the 
vellum certificate of the Royal Human*- 
Society for jumping Into the Thames at 
Clifton Hampden and saving a boy of 
right. • '

The February number of Canada 
: Monthly (formerly Canada-West!, con
tains an Interesting article by Agues 
Deans Cameron, tn which she tells the 
story of the government ownership of 
creameries in Alberta and w.hat It 
means tO'TTiW farmer Lee M. Edw;ard, 
M. D.. the woman who took the silvr.r 
medal from the men atudciUs on her 
graduation from Toronto University, 
gives the history or "The W'omait Doc
tor In'Canada." and Arthur J. Forward 
continues his article on “The Historic 
Red River Waterway.” Tn “The Inter
preter" E. Balmer. author of "Via 
Wireless," has a ttowerful newspaper 
story. It tw-writfen by one wh«> knows 
tils t-ubjeet well. The three-part story. 

i “Only Jones." by Wilbur D. Nesbit. 
her the rreatmt honor within hi» power , SamuF, gf Kleer and Henry Klu-hell 
when he at*, her I.» be his wife, He [ Webster" I» concluded, white • The 
Is Ricin, her hie all. It may not be | ch„|.llng,.. by Mad*. Mactieth. Is 
much from the worldly point of view, i ,.„,ntlnued “The Itamferlnkus" Is an 
and whatever It la. a girl may not be . ^musing tale. In which W: D. Eaton-
■a kales >A aiaiunl . I» Rill IU>VnPll|i|0«I /I .... l . . t'.'_______ l__e.able to ai-t'ept• it. But. neveHheless^ 
she should appreciate what Is being iu- 
ertd her. A true, n»4h mcqn%J^--T|VIll 

ck up this offer xvlth work, imh fle-

re-words an old Ile’ toJd Kjr an ancient 
circus maq. Storlrç and verse are eon- 
trlbuted by Ernest Me Gaffe >, Sara 
Hamilton Blrchall. Jessie M. Orchard. 

"rr--':;b wVRwt».. Uoraaiu,
to uiake tier tiaPP7 He ts giving ner Tlu* Illustration» nre by Uomphetl; Mac- 
all that touch the deep, «erlous Issues Kli„WOrth Young. Herndon and
of life. He la not offering hag trifles ! fireltahytler, amt the cover design is a 
He is offering herAhe supreme things. „ketch ofKelcey Staunton by
He has nothing more to give, or he- „ h gtu„rt Campbell, 
would give It. Rprely. no greater honor 
can he paid a woman than whoi,,*, true 
man 1 offers the girl he loves.

LAYRITZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, Victoria, B. C.

The Best Vitalizing 
Tonic

Health is necessary to happiness :
To be happy you must be healthy

WILSON S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quin* du Pérou) ^

—A Big Bracing Tonic
is the most patent, simple and agreeable factor in 
maintaining health.
It is "the" unexcelled vitalizing tonic, prevents the 

g decline of the virile and physical powers and, at the same 
time, imparts tone and vigor.

Dr. j. f. macavucy. c. v.
Creed Mesee, N.B.

-I need "Wilees e lerellde* Port” is mv own fealty, «y wlfc 
hr... ..nr w«k..il..«-l=m.h

BIG
All Druggists. Everywhere. ?«

W. G. Breeze, who has been In this i 
city for several days, returned to Van- 

ver lari night oa
 

?orge 2
A BOARDING AND 1»AY SCHOOL 

1157 Rockland Avenue.
STAFF—Principal, Mrs. Brittle; classics. 

Ml»« West. Dublin University, modern 
languages. Mi*» Bell; drawing, Mies 
Gitllund; Junior triune. Mies Tilly, da ne» 
Ing, Miss Heyland; class singing. Mr 
Pollard, kindergarten. Miss Pênwllj.

I AT HOME FRIDAY.

Asphalt EHÉ
OILS

Road

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

CLASSES FUR BOYS AND 
MBN, led by Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP. 33. $5 AND 17. 

’Phone 999

. WW«WWWWWMMW,WW»V

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

COR FORT AND ST ADA- 
CON A AVE. Phone 1140.

Sehool Fop G-pls
* Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

High grade day .and boarding school for1 
girls of all ages. ALL. SUBJECTS j 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting out. 1 
knitting. vôcaUmustc, physical culture and . 
modern languages are special features of j 
this school. Pianoforte tuition. |

QoOd grounds for ter,ms, games, etc. ] 
( ?.. moderate.

prospectus On anpllcatlon.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY,. FEB. 7.

MRS. STIDHAM, Principal
Cm. *a*.

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

^
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PURE WHITE COTTON FELT MAT
TRESSES. Regular $9. value, in three sizes. 

’ From ..........................................$5.50

LEATHER SEAT DINERS, 1 -ami chair and 
5 small chairs. Reg. value $25. February 
Sale price ...... ............... .i,... .$17.95$13.85

B14UUJLLXU-ES. JjUifcgXiilue *14-00, Febru
, fl, ,

WHITE ENAMELLED BED, with brass rail 
and Tnpite. Regular $7 value. Ftiiruary 

* Sale price ..........................................$4.95

DINING CHAT wood seat high back. Reg.

ary SaE 9<>C ! SOLID BKiVSH. JiEDSTEAD. slightlyprice.
aged in shipping. Regular $65 value. To be1*1 LLQMX in ai;t ticking. Regular $1.50 per OUR LINE OF SIDEBOARDS are excep-

$43.00A FEW KITiHEN CHAIRS left at, each 45C sold atpair, fur $13.85tional bargains, ranging fromper pair

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Wmm

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1910.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 18(17 

VICTORIA
Rest, Undivided Profit#,

112,COO.000 00 »$.S11 05.
Ht- Hon. Lord Btratheona and M« unt Royal, G.C.M.O.. Hon. Présidant. 
Hon. Sir Gçorge D. ummond. KC.M.a, C.VD , President.
•lr Edward Clouet on, - Bait., VSes-President and Gee Manager

Capital, all Paid-up. 
114,400,000 00.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINOS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondents In'mil parts of tne world.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

NEW YORK STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS j

iBy Courte.) r. W, sieveuwu (l Co.)
New Yortt. Keb, 11. 

Hleh Low Bid.

F. IV. STEVENSON <fc CO. 
BROKERS

14-ie MAHON BLOG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WHIES Tu ALL EXCHANGER

CTimtERfHtNIrkN rS: 
IaXIAN A HUY AN 

». ii. CHAPIN * CO
♦ Nvw York Stork Exchange
Itneion MtK’lc Exchange. 
I'hlcagii Board of Trade. 
NVw York Cotton Kxchahg»*

American
Telcgraphone

$8.00 Per Share

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Î2-23- Board St Trade Butldh-.g 

Phone 21U6.

Victoria Stock Exchange Wheat

July
Courtesy N. ii.

Allis Chalmers, pref. ..."....... 41 40
Amal. Copper ...................    .774 73»
Amer. Cur A Foundry ...... 61 50}
Ainer Cot, 0)1 ...»......................en
Amer. Itfe .......................  22} 22
Amer. Loco. .....................so 4*4
Awer. Smelting ........ 83 80)

I Amer. Sugar ....  1224 I»
Al'nerS Woollen ...... ...............34} 34

: ■ ,
■

X' bison ....................................... 115 11.12
\ 11. & 0............................................ 1113 no}.
; II. R. T. .................................... 72} 70i

C. V. R..............................  IBM 1*»
' V. A O .......................................  « >14
i c, * a. .............................    m «e
fc, & r,. W. ................... 30} 292
TthC act*t- . 2146 544

, C.. M K St. P............  1442 143;
Central leather ......... 39.) 39
c.-*, & 1. .........an)
Con. lias ................................... -s.1444 143

4 By Courtesy F-

Nlrtda -Valley Coni A Coke.. 
Nootku Marble Quarries ... 
Northern think t>rtlrirates.. 
Crown CcrLIfiChtea ..* . :..—
Northern Git v.v............
Pad fir l^»an .............................
I"aelffir Whaling, prof........... .
'ingroe Mines .1..'.... :. ^. 

Port bind Canal Mining .
Itamhler Cariboo .......

pftoyal Collieries' ......................
, South African Scrip

■ i< .......................
Sfewart M. A D. Co. .....X. 
United Wireless (unstamped) 
.Victoria- Transfer Co.

"ÎESiF0 -Product»
EBB Hvgfr .........
I im.. pref................
! Trie ......... 1...........
i bo". 1st pref. ...
I G.. N. Ore ctfe..
' <i N . prof. ..... 

III. Ccn. (...............
liltvr-\l< mi...........
Do., pref......... ....
Int. Paper ...........

j Iowa Central ....

: !.. k-N.............
Hen. rtfs.

■■ZJSk-•-3*2
......

.......«4

....... 70

.......HI}
........ ÎI
...... ao2
..... 131

»
........ tt
..........m
.....14»

1144
nit
713

1SHm
56}
308
Ml

144 :®t :«
I.C4m394

W. Stevenson- A Co.4 „
Montreal, Feb. 11.

Bid. Asked.
..... ...............145
.......................... 17*2

• •v ..
....... 86i
.......1134
• ......m
.......1351
.......... 141
.......12$

Ï»
634
®4

1141
•*
nr
145

Bell Telephone ....
C. I». R. ..........
Detroit United By.
Dorn. Coal ......... ..

Dom. Iron A fe.........

Lake of Wood* ...

SO} I lauirenllde Paper
‘ Marks y ....... -.i*.....A- **

Do.. pref................ . .......... • - - "6
Montreal Lt. & P. ......................13*
Montreal St Ry........ ,.......{...<121
Montreal Telegraph ....... : ..........145
Nova Scotia Steel .......;..i......... 79}
bo., pref........................  126
Ogllvle Mlg. Co. ........ ..................US
Do., pref. ....... . ......... .......... K»4
R. A O? NavIgilloA CO. ....941
Hao Paulo Tram. ....................1464
Toronto Ry. Co...........4*j**.i-...........1-44
Twin City Rap. Trans................. 112

.Penmans ....................î*--^siS3Ssë
Parkers, "ty ................... ........ '.............. 73}

Banks!
Merchants .......... ...... ..,..v..1S0
Nova Scotia ........ ..................... H*3
Royal .......... ......... ........................
Toronto .........*................................... 214
Union ............  ......................».......... 142
Montreal .............................  X»

1121

■‘JH
•232)2»

$50 CASH
A floe lot on Vancouver street, between Bay street and King's Road, can be secured 

on this payment. The lot is level and free from rock and will have a frontage on two 
streets, A petition, all but unanimously signed, will be presented to the council immedi- 
ataely for local Improvements oh Vancouver street as far north as Bay street. To meet 
the deferred payments $10 monthly will be sufficient. The price to-day is $626, but the 
lot will be worth much more than that before the payments are completed.

-s-ajiiu .W........«a usl nag.
. VL_ tv <k .'I......■-••v-i-- 4lt Hi 4,1

” , m,, par. -........... ay* m- ~ im-

MINING STOCKS
W. I^evensi

<0y Cfturlwy F

36,00
69.00

715.1» 
' i:a*

.19.50 
...-ALU)..

mwAmm

GRAIN MARKET

Nul: Irf-Hd ....................................*>4 79
N. Y. C. ................ . «................1198 UK}
N. Y-, O. A W.............................45 44}
X. *. W...................................... ;..lMk toll
N. P.. .......

People-* Gas .......
Pressed Steel ....
Do., pref. ........
Reading ............ •
ttep. Sterl-r.-.-rH-?
Ruck Island .......

80
m

44T
toH

(UUWAA.Cs.)
Spokane, 4k

Bid. Asked.

I By Courtesy F. W. Ht««
Chicago,’ Feb. H-

83}
Sloe* Steel ................................... 76} 76
8. P. ..................... .................125312Ï5
Sou. Ry. ........................... 28} 278
Ten». Copper ........... . ..............  33} 33

Tftlrd Ave. ..

Alameda
B. C. Copper ............ .......... 7-

, Can. Con. 8. A R.............. 75
S8 SSlSTST Klng............ ...........S

.. .109} 1081 109) Gertie ^............. ............  1}

.... 40} 39 40) J Granby Smelter ...............................90

... KM to2 102) I Humming Bird ................................. 8

...163 16») 1638 I Hypotheeb ...................................    4
—T. f»8 - W *75 ; Intertiathmal Coal A Coka -69
.... .48 46) 47) I Idaho 8. A R. .................................... I

Oom Paul
Mineral Farm ................
Ml**aula Copper —...
Monitor ....................
Nabobu............ . ....... .
North ^Frenklin ............

MayHinith A Co.) 
Victoria. -, Feb.

Bid. Asked.
ur4*r-.
k..,i I ' or"~

American Canadian Oil ....................... .10
II. C. Amalgamated, Coal .... w21 
li. ii. Permanent Loan ......US.06 ....
is. <*. Pulp A- Paper ...................60 ....
IV 6. Refining Co.............................. 1.05
H. C. Copper !..............    $.00
Hakerlca^ Limited ................1. T.w ....
fa pita! Furniture Ce.......... .... #.35
Canadian Northwest oil..............15 ....
Diamond Coal ...................................... *w
Dlamond-Vale- Coiil * Iron............
Great Weat Permanent ....... 1US.M0
International Coal A Coke............  .75
McOllllvrtty VYeèk Voal......................... .•»

• May .................
July JUU1SU1.

I * Oats—
f May—rrrrrrr. .

j Sept ................
Pork—

j May ....... .
July ......... . .

laird-
May ...............
July .................

Short Riba-
Mav .......i\. .......11.97
July ..........................4..32.M 1,

111
Phi

«1

22.-*. 1
22.00 !

12.35 .12.40 
12.27 12.35

V. 8. Steel ............
Do . pref. ......... ,.t
Utah Copper .....
Va. Car, Chenu ..
.Wabaali- -------
b<*.. pref. . TTfT.r.
Western Union
Westinghouse .......
AdklV. Peer 'Sugar 
K. C. Sou. .......
IT. 8. Rubk r.........
RnirmiT Kprinir ..

Money on call. 2}4)3 per cent. 
Total sale*. 768.860 share*.

.--------r~4--------- r—

.....rr.120

........ 5M
.............51Î

■ v........ 46}
............ 71
.............«*1,

........ 3fr]

............ 42
.41

-*»!-
11 10 to) j Rambler Cariboo

1*31 1*12 .'TWÎ , Rex ............................
79} 77| 781 ! Snowshne ............

119J i Snowstorm.............
Stewart '...................
Wonder w.....

119
491
508 ■
36fcUi
ft
X
Wm

$100 CASH
This cash payment will secure you a fine, dry lot on Empress avenue, very near Cook 

street. The price is $660, and $10 a month will do for the rest.

$160 CASH
This is quite enough to handle a $2,000 proposition— the southeast double corner, 

120x120, of Cook-street and Queen’s avenue. This is the highest lot in the neighborhood, 
yet of the five double corners thereabouts it is the cheapest. As to the deferred pay
ments, $10 a month will satisfy the owner if it will suit you. The offer is good till 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

Island Investment Co-
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE. LONG-LIVED INCURABLES.

INTERCOLONIAL

(By Courtroy F. w, Slaveneon A Co.*
Vancouver, Feb. 11. < 

‘7 Bid. Asked! 
Listed Stocks.

Alberta fanadtan "Otl — A
Alberta Coal A Coke ................ . 10
International Coal A Coke .... «H 734
Portland Canal Mining.................. 24 . 2*}
Stewart M. A I». Co. .................. 236 246
Western Coal À Coke .................135 too
Burton 8%w Works ....................... *» HO
Great West Permanent ............. 112} 114)

7) L Unlisted Stock#,
j R. C. Packers. pr4f. ..................... 72

HAILWAT. .. «a. mm...................................    » "
f I B. C: Permanent l»ait  ......... 1*1 127

R. C. Trust Corporation ........100 104

Blind Woman* Half-Century In Lon
don Hospital.

Eirth Commissioner lo .Ue Apcelnted to ! Trart Co.
Boar.1 of Msnagemellt. j NorUl,rn Crown Bank-

Si AGIST UATK A CENTENARIAN.

Imagistrato 
regularly a 
ceijtly, cell

Edgar Jone*. of Great Burotead, 
Eh*« x, Eng., who lia* been a county 
magistrate for over .fifty year*, and 

K attended the "bench until re- 
le Urn ted his 100th birthday.

__ - tapei.ial lo.jha TtoteU—
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Within a short time 

h fifth » omml**loner will be appointed 
to the Intercolonial l*>ard of manage
ment. The présent lK»urd 1* said to be 
working well. Some further adjust
ments of duties tire necessary, and 
this will Involve the appointment of 
another man. It is understood that the 
new’ member of the board will be a 
French-Canadian.

I Crown Certificates
VVkalmg. pref.. . 57

American Canadian Oil 7)
H. C. Copper Co.............. .................  7
Canadian Con. 8. A R. «^u... 76
Canadian Northwest Otl .............  16
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 7
Granby ................. V.......  ...........87
Nivola Valley Coal A Coke .... SB
Rambh r « viiM..> ............................. 12
Royal Collieries ............................  1*4
S. A. 8* rip    ........... -................«86
Red Cliff ........................................  85.

Miss Sarah Stanford, aged 81, suc
ceeds Miss Sarah Jones as the oldest 
inmate, in length of residence, of the 
Royal Hospital for Inc tumbles at Put
ney, says the London Daily Mail.

Miss Stanford, who became ah in
patient of the hospital in 1858 a few 
months after Misa Jones arrived there, 
will next Juno have been ah inmate 
of the hospital for' fifiy-dwo 
years. According to thé MtüéKl 
diagnosis Miss Stanford, when ady 
milled, was suffering from debility »hd 
threatened with blindness. ThjFjohl 
lady is now stone blind, butyfs very 
active for - her years. ’Krioyfng every 
Inch of the hospital, w hj^h has been 
her home for more thah half a cen
tury, she finds her ' way unassisted 
from room to roony It is her great de
light to deliver w morning newspapers 
to her frlondr, and with the wonder
ful scnsitWehcsg of touch that comes 
to the ylghtless. she Is able to dis

tinguish one newspaper from another 
by the texture of the paper and its 
weight. 'PKe old htdy-i» very proud of 
this gift, and never by any chance does 
she deliver the wrong paper.

Miss Stanford, who iâ very happy and 
cheerful m spite Of her afflictions, is a 
great knitter, and is rarely to be seen 
without a piece of Knitting in her 
hands.

The oldest inhabitant among the. .male 
patients is Tjionius Henry HaîfiOs. who 
was an engineer on the Midland ratt* 
way, buFiie has only leet n forty years
at ----------- ■ ' —- -

pie cost of the long-lived Incurables 
Igrovry heavy. The hospital authorities 
"cateufate that the maintenance of Miss 
Jones and Miss Stanford has account
ed for a total expenditure of over £7,000.

The average cost per head of the 
in-patients is £76.

COSTLY TRAM ACCIDENT.

The claims made against the. Bourne
mouth, Eng., town council in respect of 
persons killed or Injured in the tramway 
accident on May 1st, 1908, have been set
tled for £11,9*3. of which £3.475 has been 
received front an Insurance company.

Big Reductions in Furniture, Carpets
Linoleums, Etc.

, . . / _.........

Although we have turned over a large quantity of goods during the past few days 
of our February Clearance Sale, our stock is large and we still have a host of 
real bargains for those who need anything in thq'housefurnishing line.

ANOTHER LINE OF COUCHES upholstered - EXTRA HEAVY IRON BEDSTEAD, with 
in tapestry and rep. Regular $6.00 sellers, j brass filling.. Reg. value $18.50. February
On sale at. $3.95

If you are Requiring Furniture Shortly and have nowhere to store it, Buy Now and We
Will Store it for You Free of charge.

FREE DELIVERY Everything Guaranteed to be as Advertised FREE PACKING

The Capital Furniture Company, Ld.
"7. Cop. Fort and Douglas Ste.

......—r~—— * ' ~ liimiitB

Balmoral Block Phone 633
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlvXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXXXXXXXXXXXXI
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STILL FIGHTING 
WHITE PLAGUE

SANATORIUM GOVERNORS

met last night

Tp

MY-NEW SPRING SHOES are rich in those distinctive features of 
STYLE and WORKMANSHIP to people who are particular about their 
shoes. Graceful, dignified shapes with an artistic touch in every line. 
Fashioned from the very best leathers, by the leading shoe manufacturers 
of the world, they are sure to please discriminating shoe buyers. I have the 
assurance to say that my styles are easily entitled to first premimn.

See Th m and You Will Be Convinced

SPECIAL Men’s Velour Calf Bucher Cut Boots, in three 
shapes, Geo. A. Slater's “Invictus” make :. ............ $4.50

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

‘Christ e’’ 

Hat It 

It'» Correct

New Officials Elected for Csm- 
ing Year—Some Subscrip- 

fions Still Unpaid

The secretary’s report to the board 
of governor’s of th^ Tranquille aatiav 
torium for consumptives read at the 

| annual -meeting last night stated that 
some of thos* who had promised sub- 

! stanttal eontrlbuttons had withdrawn 
i them with nothing but a trivial excuse.
! At the clone of the meeting this mat- 

i ter was discussed and the opinion was 
expressed by several of the governors 

I that*,-tjbv same publicity should be 
'gTmrw-the withdrawal of the , sub
scriptions as was given to the matter 
at the time It was promised. It waa not 
fair to the ^management to have the 
subscription quietly withdrawn after 
the subscribers had received the credit 
fdr helping on g good cause.

Dr. Fagan said that doubtless now 
that the matter had been brought up 
those interested would take the manly 
course and themselves publish their 
reasons for withdrawing. lie aaked 
them to leave it in- Hue, *u tits,
matter waa dropi>ed.

There was a fair gathering of gover
nors pnd representatives of affiliated 
societies. The annual report* of the 
secretary, the medical superintendent, 
the farm superintendent, the financial 
reports and reports from the auxiliary 
societies all showed a -keen Interest 
being taken In the work by a good 
many people, and a large, measure of 
success secured? Mayor Planta, of Na
naimo. presided.„

The report ..f the medical superin
tendent showed -that the l*e«lîN had not 
been vacant at «any time, and that the 
accommodation had recently been In
creased from 81 to 35. The grounds had 
been considerably Improved and the 
water and sewer installations, although 

I pot expensive had worked well. No 
• rësimüui patients ha* been affniTf- 
ted during the year. 'l*he list of occu
pations showed that domestic servants 
led wit h 7 pat lents, house wrtves and 
laborers coming SBCfd with • each.

| Of the 79 who had left the Institution 
' since the "beginning. 3d had Iwn ap-
uarcnUy. cubmL but. _five had relapsed 
since The pfhMMRCjr of the cure de- 
1 vended largely en #ie care taken dur
ing the two years following the time 
they left the sanatorium. The difficulty 
fiï~fhetr work w»s that advanced rases 

1 were sent '-Tv them for whom i 
they had absolutely no accommodation, j 

The farm report showed that tl.WtO 
had been contributed by the farm to 
th# mnlntAis'lf'A* bf the institution, and 
this during agK*or year when the fruit

-------------------------------- 1. . ........ ■'

TO JIOME SEEKERS
This Bungalow

Just a year old, situated on Alfred Street, high sloping ground. 
Lot 58 x 135. Contains parlor, diningroom, kitchen, pantry, 
bathroom, two bedrooms, all modern conveniences. Close to 

school and two car lines.

Price, $3160
ON VERY EASY TERMS

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD. A

-s I

crop* had been a failure everywhere
throughout the district.

The " steward's re|»ort showed that 
the cost of upkeep had been reduced 
tq St a day. As the number of patients 
Increased this would still be reduced.

A note of criticism cam»- from the 
t lolqalU locg) society. The report u|

cost would hot be too mu oh. The fol
lowing officers were then elected :

Patrons H|s Majesty King Edward, 
the* governor-general, of Canada and 
the lieutenant-governor of British- Co
lumbia: hon: president. Hon. James 
Dunerqutr? president. A. C. Flumerfelt, 
first vice-president. R-. Marpole; sec
ond vice-president. J*. C. Fraser: third

J2$L Sîfü.., ^Yici^-pmaldaDt. JuX GaJbatly ;• y«aaarer.
Acuity was found m kèciiring contr!- r#’-------- ~~----------- *v- ”
butions as people said the Institution 
was conducted extravagantly. Mrs.

DUNCANS

Goepel was there herself ,to back .up 
her statements. She felt that every
one wouM subscribe If they felt the 
money was used well. She thought the 
salaries seemed to high.

JL)r. Fagan said the policy uflhe. gov
ernors was to get the very best medical 
man obtainable. They had kept the 
staff down to the very lowest possible 
point,, and one patient had complained 
that there was not enough help. When 
the number of patienta increased they 
could do the work more economically, 
as the same superintendent could do 
the work for all.

Dr. Proctor was glad the matter had 
up. ilc knew Mrs. Goepel had 

an fiohesrTfitereat in. the work. He
did not think *»^LUrto tho oftsTof the m-nltontiary ye,
Ewrtliztd the dlfferenre between-a sang- _ ____ ; _ * 9

Is only 40 miles from Victoria, and has 
surrounding it one of the best agri
cultural valleys In B. C.

I HAVE SEVERAL 5-AORB PAR
CELS. best of soil, all cleared, with- ^ 

• hr 2 mîtes of -Duncans and tm- the * 
George Kirk; secretary. Dr. Fagan main trunk road. Price 11,300 each, 
(elected-amid great applause); auditor. , Easy terms.
J. A. Anderson; directors. Mayor Tay- Adjoining these I have 30 ACRES, 
lor. of Vancouver; M. P. Gordon, A. 8. which would make an Ideal chicken

torium and a hospital. Their patients

Barton, A. J, Da I lain, J. A. Mara. R.
E. Brett. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Dr. A.
F. Prrx-tor, Dr. F. T. Underhill. A. E. 
Planta, Dr. R. E. Walker. Chas. W, 
HaHaxRON, w. i: M«gaw, rims. kü- 
patuck, and "Dr. C. M Kington.

Votes of thanks were passed to all 
those who had given their services in 
the work of the sanatorium., the meet
ing adjourning at a late hour.

CONVICT SURRENDERS.

Man Who Escaped In 1907 Says He was 
Driven by Remorse to Give 

Himself Up.

New WestmlnsJerrFeb. 11.—Walking

terday afternoon. William ^Irewer gave
were drawn mostly from the poorer himself up. He was well dressed jmd 
e-Las* ahd thc v« ry best of food- Waà' j OtlTlCd ft salt câse. He claimed that
required. He understood why Dr. 
Fagan took the- criticism so much ÎÔ 
h»-<irt, when hr had done so much work 
himself absolutely without, any fin
ancial return.— Only 23 per rent, of 
the patients paid the full amount, 
white 22^per cent, paid absolutely noth
ing.

Rev. Mr, Calvert, who brought a 
rhepue from his society at Mission, 
expressed the opinion that If only one 
pa pent were in the sanatorium the

he. had >>«*en driven by remorse to Sur- 
ribdeF bTttl JteTT

Brewer, along with Louie Kelley, es
caped from the penal station on 
Wright- Island, In Pitt Lake. In Aug
ust. 1907. about the same tlm* that 
Bill Miner made his sensational escape 
from the penitentiary.

Brewer had been sentenced to serve 
fi ur years at the fall assise* held in 
Vernon In 1906 for stealing at Ques- 
nel, B. C. Hejiad served only a little

ranch. Price 11.400.
Particulars to Intending purcha»

Apply Owner

J. T. Reid
PHONE J1525. *

P. O. BOX 435, VICTORIA.

over six months when he made his
ercape.
.Of six men who escaped in August, 

1907, at the time of Bill Miner’s escape, 
three of them have come back and 

-given themselves-upr~ *----

MOTORING .DISTANCES.

The following shows the distances 
,-rem Victoria of different points on 
Vancouver Island:

Mnes
xl be ml ...............................................................US
Colw'od ..................   |
Cowichan ................................................. 8 ft
2remalnus .....................    |j
Duncan ...*.................................................... 40
Ooldstream ....................     u
Ladysmith ......................................    ||
Nanaimo ............................ i.,........... 79
tihawnlgan .....................    |f

SECURING INDEPENDENT 

TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Further Evidence in the Suit 
Brought by Citizens of 

6 Ohio

New York. Feb. 11.—Testimony show
ing that Independent telephone com- 
luuiics in Ohio were bought) up and 
h* Id at tin- option of the American Tel
ephone & Telegraph Company, through 
J. P. Morgan & Co., was given here by 
W. ■ H.-ileiHlck; a Itr+vker Hcmtck -tTes
tified at the hearing of the suit brought 
by Ohio citizens who claim that the 
.American Telephone A Telegraph 
Coiiipany has been buying up the inde- 
jHLiuivntu la. malar tn IMMRII
«on.

The broker swore that he paid 37,600.- 
000 for stock in Independent com pah lea 
without making any investigation re
garding their physical valuations or 
their earnings.

Later, he said that he sold these same 
holdings to J. P. Morgan A Co., without 
furnishing to that firm tyiy information 
regarding the value breaming capacity 

_ of the properties. Remlck said that 
Vive-Pres I dent Hall, of the American 
Telephone À Telegraph Company., sum
moned him and informed him that the 
company de^red to buy the Ohio in- 
dep» ndeht Rompantes, hut do.ubted 
Whether this could be accomplished 
legally.

(in 11, according to Remlck. asked the 
brok r rw-^w^tentebe-independeTits mè

ilÉir *îir lînrlfi ir* ht ih*:
'to give the American Telephone JT Tel-

egmph Uompany an option on their 
purchase. Remlck says that be agreed ' 
tu this proposal upon being assured T 
that he Wrtuld l>e. safeguarded.

The witness declared that H. P~ j 
'Davktaon, » |).*rtr-.er In the Morgan 
firm and a director of the American 
Tete|»hdne & Telegraph Company, later 
offered to buy the Independent stock j 
from him He said he then asked the j 
American Telephone ft Telegraph Com
pany officials if they intended to,take 

1 over the FtnrkS and that they -re—
! leased him from the option. There

upon he sold the stock to ^Davidson.
Remlck stated that all the lnd»*f*«»f»d- 

ent stock he had purchased was turn
ed over to the Morgan company ex
cept that In a Huntington, West Vir
ginia. company. ^

1 s'-l: th Htatjaftas stock.** M 
■SM, t.. a New Jersey senator, whost
name I cannot recall. . +

“I don't. know whether he wps a 
United States senator or a State sena
tor. but 1 will look the matter up and 
try to And out.” .

MINERS RESCUED

BY CUTTER RUSH1

Two Men Lost Boat and Were 
Starving When Found by 

U. S. Vessel ~—”—

CATTLE ARE DYING

FROM STARVATION

Privately" Owned Ranges in 
Central Oregon Under Three 

Feet of Snow

SHE WÂSSURPRISED
When Dr. Morse's Indien Roof 

PUU Cursd htr Chronic —-
Liver Complaint

Mrs. R. Smith,of Winnipeg, Man., tells 
an interesting story of relief frotr. almost 
intolerable sufferings:

can bardlv tgll you how great mv 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com'- 
plaint accompanied bv biliousness wer a 
daily source of t in to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening effect; of 
these ailments. 1 Idngcd for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them

Hearing of Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial My surprise was indeed great 
Front the very first I experienced relief. 
Continuing with them I found my troub
les were slowly but 'surety leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was to be free from the harassing ef
fects of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened iré. So great is ay 
faith in I>r. Morse's Indian Pills that I 
shall never on any account be without 
thorn.”

Dr Morse’s Indian* Root Pills cure 
Bowel and Knleev as well às Liver troub
les, and kero you healthy. 23c a ho* 
at yüFdealer's.- 14

Port kind. Ore., Feb. 11.—Cattle on 
-the rangea around Prineville are dying 
from ftarvation owing, to the hard wln- 

^%**PwTfftrrygh avhlch^t^l^^YrSW^TBNéen 
forced to go. . Th« aftftiws 1 aer-
vi •• this. »"<tf .■ ndeavor to get
tome" aid to the cattlemen. Evety 
ounce of feed to be had In that coun
try has bee n used up to ‘fight off the 
rigor# of the winter.

The winter Of 1909-19 ha# been the 
hardest that the cattlemen of Central 

1 On 70n^ have had to gtrihrvngh in many 
T^âr*‘ I’n mcnyrplacé# snôw'(Tiree"feël 

deep has been on the ground for *e\

After a cruise of eight month# In 
the north the United State# revenue , 
cutter Rush, Oapt. D. F. A. de Otte, ha# I 

| reterned to Seattle. The Rush left ; 
Seattle on May 7th last and has been in 
Alaska waters ever since, 
gaged ïn the Behring setx ixatrol ail 
summer, returning to Southeastern 
Alaska In November, making Juneau 
her headquarters, The vesàela salletl 
■from Juneau for Seattle January 26th.

After taking up her station at Juneau 
the Kush was Instrumental in being of 
signal service to distressed vessel# on 
several; occasions.

Early in January the Brown brothers, 
two mining men, w;ere wrecked in 
Doty’s cove. Their craft, the Hello, 
wj# smashed to pieces against the 
roc ks and it was only with the utmost 
difficulty' that the two rfien rescued 
themselves and recovered some provi
sions which were cast ashore by. the 
waves. Although only sixteen mile* 
from Juneau, it was Impossible for 
them to attract assistance and they 
subsisted for, days in», cold- weather In 
a little ‘ shelter!" constructed from the-1- 
wret kage an-l found on
the Leach. Thuik- entirely out of ?
food and on" the verge of starvation i 
when 111** Mush; which-bad -he^n 
fled that they were missing "and was 
searching for them, discovered th* i 
vamp In the cove.

Early in December the Rush was , 
hiked to search for a hunting party 
which sailed on the launch Show Me | 

_d which waa overdue fourteen days 
hen tfie government'boat was called

Residential Lots On 
Fell St. $600 Up

s The tu#h lot a tod the party in
|4rat «very Ml of grass * ’ Takn harbor, whrr»' they wen 'Tfeiff hy

ÉBT "MM the tcc. It was extremely cold weather
and continued storms were raging. The 
party were stormbound to start with, 
and as zero weather continued the little 
craft, piqnglng bow on Into the was, 
froze rolid forward and went down by 
the Wad, becoming unmanageable. All 
attempts to chop off the Ice were 
fruitless, as in the breaking Wayes and 
spray it froze over again almost as 
soon as It was chopped off, while a man 
cibuld not face the elements for more 
than a couple of moments at a time.

•even d up. Mu range* privately own 
■ ed in the hills country have been <oy- 
I cred all winter, .yet up to this time the 
j feed he Id ' In réservé for such emer- 
1 gendre has held out. Now', v.owever, 

the- last of this food Is gone and the 
c attle-owners are eagerly, trying to sc 

. cure the necessary food for their stc»ck.
A long distance call from Prlncevlllc 

to the 1 orest-service was recelveid. toc-g- 
ging; LLo-oervice to open to the caltk- 

th« !'•' « I-lire, national forest.
Many of the valleys through. the reT
wrvr-.r. cle.tr uf enow end It I» the When the Hush Jlne-ovored the party
U«t resource for the cattlemen. Re
alizing the helplessness of the cattle
men. the district forester ordeDd the 
range opened It Is believed thaï sev
eral thousand head of stork will be 
rushed to this feeding place as fast 
as their wasted strength will permit

the shew Me was almost solid Ice. She 
♦owed the launch-to a safer and less 
exposed anchorage and took the hunt
ing partv hack to Juneau.

In the matter of heavy guns Great 
Britain possesses an. advantage over Ger
many. In battleships and armored cruis
er# there Is a total of 12# against Ger
many’s tit. although In what are known* 
as secondary gtms Germany possesses sjt 
to Great Britain’s 188 ,z

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date. 1 Intend to apply to the Board 
oi Licensing Commissioners for a transfer 
of.the license held by me to sett eptrttw j* 
Mid fermented liquors on the premises 
known as the Fountain Saloon, situated - 
oh the corner of Government and John I 
streets, to Seorge Brett, of Victoria.

JOHN MEDRICH. 1 
Bated tbio Eat day of January, iaig at4

Close to Rockland 
Avenue

Situated on a 66-ft. street, be
tween two car linès, Oak Bay 
avenue and Fort street

is now being opened up, and j...
will tie'YfnishEd in a short time. 
FULL STREET will be mod 
efn, sewers, water, gas, electric 
light and boulevards.

, _ ^ . ___ I

Lots are 
50ft. x 132ftv

Building restrictions on each 
lot.

jFELL STREET is close to new 
school.

J L
LEIGHTON ROAD

SCHOOL

<4$*
16 17 18

15

!3 20 2k

22

23
13 24
72 25
// 26
10 a 27

23
8

OAK BAY AVENUE

8-Roomed Modern 
House

On Lot 10, up-to-date in every : 

particular.

$5,000
1

m ^ ‘-"-BABY TERMS. -

loney can be borrowed to 
build on above lots, or we will 
build to suit purchasers. --

Terms, $100 
Cash

Bal. Arranged

Duck & Johnston
625 Johnson Street Real Estate and Insurance Telephone 1092
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's
««WWWWWWWWWWM»

FOR SALE, EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP, SIXTY ACRES
IN LAKE DISTRICT—ABOUT HALF CLEAR

Good Rith Land, Close to V. & S. Railway, About Six Miles From Town. $10,250
One-Third Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years.

Tile extension of the tramway would greatly euharwe the value of this property. At its present pi ice it is a
_______ ;_______ - -,------------- investment - — -

• _J~ 3-Roomed House
Coat shout *800; wool aht-tl, ohii-kon house: about HALF AN At.'RF,.

close to Douglas Street car, on Tnltnie avenue. I'rlcy. .$2,150 —
— $1,000 Cash, balance 1 and 2 Years.

Swinerton & Musgrave
VICTORIA, B. C,1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Itltvf»-»->■»-! VI111'IV-Jl»-»,‘.......................................... ..

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, bathroom, pantry and 
woodshed, all in good repair, situated on Dallas Road, 
overlooking Ross Bay, with unobstructed view of the 
sea and mountains ; good sized lot with chicken house 
and fruit trees. Owner has knocked $500 off price of 
property for quick sale, and we are offering this for 

the next few days at -

Yates Street Blanchard St
NEAR SCHOOL 

Full sized lot with good house
$3,700

Nothing tan be had in the neighborhood approach 
ing this at the price.

Near Hillside Avenue, full sized lot, with cottage
and garden

$1,060
WHO TAKES IT?Terms$1,650

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
VICTORIA, B. C,1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

. L Ll ivn.......................................................

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street i l Cheap Residential PropertiesIWWWMAWWW»"» WVMMAW,

Gardner Realty Co Timber MENZIES STREET—9-rooinrd dwelling »ml large lot, 70 ;
x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... *4,500 : 

QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class 1 \
order....................................................... .........................$3,150

DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem ; :
conveniences ........................ . • •-••• ...................... $4,000 ;!

SOI’TII TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to ,
beach and nicely situated. A bargain at.......... .. .$3,250 ;

; BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133 ;
y {##4, and mar entrance. On derma..™. »...........$2,300
; BURDETTE AVE.—‘7-roomed modern dwelling on exception- j

allv easv terms .... ...............  ......... ......... .$2,000
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with briek and j;

moue foundation.- nicely situated and on car line . .$3,750 ; 1 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan- ; i 

eltd dining rooin. hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet. 1
Cheap at ................... ............................... -........... . $2,550 .

: BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good two-story ;
; dwelling and lot •■>4x120 feet. A bargain at .. . $3,300 Ï
: KSQDIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large | 
; attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, etc. very |
1 iar<»c lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to cs. :ne J

. ............ ....  ..............................................  $4,OttU Î
VIEW STREET—broomed modem house wfth lot 60 x 120 \

i ' fret .................... ....................................................$3.700 |
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE —*800 will purchase- 3 roomed j 

' house and lot. 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limita
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS l

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B.C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d ]
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

648 YATES STREET. 
YATES STREET—We h

tisled with us Wantedfrontage on Yates street 
running through to View 
strict with 93 feet front
age on View, renting for 
*100 per month. For price
and terms see us.

GORGE LOTS—W>; have 6.minirmnwivnn"........................ .................««.•..v.vm.mwwwwvwMWWMwmmwL.’

1-3 acres facing bath
ing beach ami pleasure 
garden; nearly cleared ;

; good soil. Our price for 
; imiek sale *550 each. An j 
! ideal site for a home.

25 to 30 Sections on Van
couver Island

spring House Clean
Do not object to West 
Coast. Price must be 
reasonable. O w n e r 8 

need only reply to

ing Sale
Wo have too much pr^erty and 
will sell the fdllywlng regard Us* 

of adjoining value»: 
McPHERBiQI»/ AVENUE, Victoria 

Wewt—Svwere, boulevards, ceuivht 
sitk walks, 100 yards to street car. 
all new houses, and clean, up-io- $4,000In Business Property Box 426date -nt-lghborhond. 3 tots 50xT^>,
worth tl.OOff earh, will sell for $700 
each: terms, $50 cash and $15 per
month,

McPHKRSON AVE., Victoria West 
—Modern, cosy, up-to-date, new 
bungalow, (grated with a furnace, 
artistically papered, two tine lots,
2 bedrooms, nice town and gajjl' n. 
laundry in full sized basement, 4 
run* for fancy poultry, cheap at 
$5,000. will sell for $4.500; $1,000
cash, bslance on mortgage.

ItEEt’liwOOD AVENUE, Holly
wood Pork—Modern new 6 room 
house, grand view of the sea. 
heated with new furnace, on two 
lots, sideboard built In dining 
room; the price of this house with* 
one lot Is «.300, and no other firm

"*lit the city van* dupHtate It at
. - - W**W p.r

buys an acre
fronting1 on Doug
las street, near the 
fountain.

MODERN
Residence Property

BELMONT PROP
Corner Government

and Humboldt.close in.
Best Business site in 

the city, 
to offer.

terms.
Rents for *60 per

month, Subject GILLESPIEVIEW STREET
Between Quadra and

VIEW STREET

GOOD BUY& H ARTCloee in Wake UpVancouver.120 x Î20, *35,000 6flUt 120, .^«.500. 1I16 Langley St. Your Opportunitymonth.Terms.Income bearing In- NEW • ROOM BVNOALOWS.This i^-s SNAP.vestment. jwwtuwiWwhtr. with tu jyarfiee», M,>WHtWMWWWWRWV PANDORAv« ntonces. close In, easy terms, 
-W.SS* èBcTi.

KINGSTON STREET? James Bay. 
4 lots' for $2.too.

7 ROOM HOUR, Trutch street, new 
and up-to-date. $5,280.

7 ROÔM-HeUE. Richardson street.

These Will Make You Money.
A VENUE- Large lot, nenr School and City Park. Price $"90

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
have full list, including large a AVENUEConsult Us About DOTX1LAS STÎTITET—Near Beacon Hiti Park. «-roomed modem house

houses and lots in all sections. Purchasing in lMff'IM,' Tfult treea.RICHMOND AYnew and ufirlPrdate,
7 ROOM NEW HOUSE, fullyROOM BVNOÂLOÎV. Oliphant

NIAGARA STREET—NW comer Menai», î lots, each ....m-i 
-Reel tot on high part of Linden Avenue to beeotd cheap.

avenue, $3,300.
I0i AUBES. Burnside and Wilkin-Gross & Co jttaik'l'tt. gift alee, comerva- 

,,, i-vT House is erected on 
the high part of Ban dora 
avenue, giving it an unex
celled view of the Straits, 
etc., which cannot be shut 
eut.

l A, Price $3,450

,.l i snath IS.OOl).
6 ACRES. Strawberry Vale, new 

house and barn, all cleared. $3,000.
5 ACRES. Strawberry Vale, good 

land, $1.600.
12 ACRES, highly Improved, Straw

berry \rale, good house $7.000.
BUY LOTS in Hollywood Park ad

dition, adjoining Hollywood Park, 
beautiful, level, cleared lots. $450

NATIONAL REALTY CO623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA,
A. 8 ASH WELL, Manager..umim»iM>'»'*^,>‘lin*“*‘T***‘**“*******‘“‘*******‘**“* 1232 Govern met Str etPhone 1165

BUY LOTS In Hollywood Crescent 
»Dh-d4vtoton, on St, -Charles end terras of ^$,000 cash, andadjoining Hollywood Park, lot* CIVIC NOTICEFOR SALE x

I LOTS. Cedar Hill road, within 
city limits, good soil; price $i.üoo 
for the eight, terms.

187 ACRES, one mile Tito ill GOld-

CHICKEN RANCH 
FOR SALE

lion and up; term*. $50 cash and 
$15 per month.

the balance to suit.JAS. R. MOTION
McPherson & Reel Estate- and Imuran».

APPLICATIONS, ntatlng age and ag- 
prripnn-. accompanied by phetogreph (In

GOOD DWELLING HOt-SE and 
iHHtK-e, » acre» land. Atbernl, B. C.

Fullerton Brosmostly cleared, good water, cloee Currie & Powerhouse of four room* and some 
land cleared and' fenced; $26 per 
açre, terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance, 

Etc.
ROOM 1". MAHON BLOOM, j 

Telephone 1129. "T. Û. Drawer 7S5,

the applicant Is hot personally
to the members of the City

C»J, w618 Trc'-nce Avenue.Per full particular, apply to 
ROW BOTTOM * CAMPBELL. TO CONTRACTORS 1214 DOUGLAS STREET,

PACIFIC PRINTERY
1110 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Tel. ^ Victmlo. O. C.

for the

vote hie
Architect.

i0(N Government St., Victoria ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES!TIMES WANT ADS, PAY

MMMMM
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money |

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1816. . 

•16 FORTHTREET. 
VICTORIA. R. C.

1

ESQUÏMÀLT LOTS 
FOIt SALE.

lots, each ............. ...................................1250
lots, each ...............................................1300
lots, each ........................ ..............

<*** ïaM

...a.._____ 4JQ0

t Ibis, all waterfront . . . $3.500
.................... 11.r»;>0

17 acre» (waterfront) .................... $8,000

J. STUART YATES
-2 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA-

FOR SALE.

District. Just insideACR
Sooks Harbor.
'VO LOTS—On Victoria hai
targe wharf and 'pMRÜ
warehouses In good condition. °n 
e**f>- terms.

acres -On Coiqults river. Victoria 
district, cheap t 
For further particulars epplf tefurther partied tars 

ad.ires».

bo all.

Our office la open on Saturday evening, 
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

A THOMPSON W. J GILLILAND 
, R» E. BLAKEWAY.
THE COAST L0CAm->s

ROOM ». «tS YATES ST.
Phone 1419.

FOR SALE—5-year lease, furniture 
-and- -na tures --of— the moat - -upf toidata 
rooming house In the city; 15 rooms, 
steam heat and telephone In each room, 
every room r» nt< *1. hi"wing net grofft 
of $200 per month. Qwner must sell 
owing to 111 health. .Worth hivcstigal- 
lng. -• .

HOUSE X N D FOUR BEAUTIFUL 
LQT8. Crmtgflower road, with stable, 
chicken runs, wood Sited. 46 frTlit livw; 
beside* small fruit. Nicely fenced and 
grounds in splendid condition.

rooms and is fuTTÿ modéfü. A 
genuine bargain at 13.700; $500 cash and 
balança- arranged. .................. .............

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
.loom I. Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

2116 GOVERNMENT ST.

HOLLYWOOD PARK. Foul Bay $

> nice lots, each • •—. 4
OAK BAY—Beautiful property. 2^ 

feet on Baker avenue. 222 feet on am® 
toad. Get particulars.

Et>M0KTON road I 
the whole $1,400.

COOK STREET-i hîcè l®vcl tots. %ha 
whole ST#. Eogy t-mis.

TO LET.
NORTH PARK STREET-7 rooms. $25-

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1421

5-ACRK RANCH. MILKS FROM 
CfTY HALL. * ...j

Mfcte* tfiéiWIÜgrjTi
water service to house/l3sT'F«,«44 trws, 
large barn, chicken houses. Property 
fronts on the Wjjkmkon road, near 
corn, r Burnside road. House - has ah 
city conveniences. Including tele
phone. A genuine bargain.

FRICK $3,800.
Car Line is Certain to Pass Close, to 

This Property. '

.NEALE
AM»REAL estate, insurance

FINANCIAL AtiEN-
$6» TATES STREET. ' PHONE US

VICTORIA WEST Fln- new knn.. of 11
room., all mu-lvni vf.n.eni.-iHv^ wtu, 
m. „rrr of grew»». under ctitlv.- 

- tton and plant. ,1 In (nilt tre* ami •mull 
fruit.1*, a bargain for $5.uflo. tenus 

DAVIE STREET- New >'■ room bungalow 
bathroom, etc., all WOdCTO 
tillers, large loi ; prie*- v,*®; 
balance $50 per quarter, with

FOR KALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

& GRUBB

INDIAN MEDICINE ! CHINAMAN FINED FOR
MAN WOUNDED! SALE OF CIGARETTES

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1!J6 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone V>2

Brave Committed for Trial at Convicted at New Westminster
Chilliwack on Charge of 

Shooting
TOLLER

Room £2, Over n^AAbUil.aiiiM & Co.'a Store,
«* lAteaimtKKT.

coovent- 

7 per cent.

FOB SALE.
Z acres. Mount Tohrute, all cleared and 

fenced, splendid soil, $1,800.
8 roomed house, full sized lot. barn rjid 

stables, between 2 car Unes. $2.680
About à acte, well cultivated, brand hpw 

««use and outbuilding», Foul Bay road. 
*2.700.

41 acres. Cobble Hill, email house; close 
to church' and railway, *3,150.

Rmali good house of 1| stories, modern. 
MVwc to car. $li.2S0:

.Duurun.ao acres cleared, home 
and all Implements.ufully. stocked, $6,500.

House and full slsed lot. HurnUde road, 
Just omside city limits, *3.000.

$1.075 buys new house, close to Hillside 
avenue. $1,075.

lOjOcrea. 21 cleared. 4$ acres partly cleared,

Mtrtchoeln. 80 acres. 18 cleared, and- good 
house. $4.000.

A aow», - eteaeed ewd- fewesd.
large htiU*p. “Ideal" farm. $7,380.

11 acnw, all in pasture. fi*j§ new' house, 
barn and stables. $5.000.

About i aeee. Michigan street, large 11 
roomed, bouse, $9.000.

RSO cash and *15 per month buys new 
home and lot, all In splendid shape.

•2.500 buys house and furniture, 2 blocks 
from City Hall. *2.500. comparatively

Nçxt to corner lot on Mosa^ street. $3,560.

«tfAtkcAM <?innai f * <:nw
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. 'Phone 868

$775—Lot 00x120. Queen's avenue, close in 
$2.500- 7 roomed hbusc, large corner -hit. I 

J52 feet froptage, Cr.ilgflower roud; 
very «asy t«-rms.

$700—IvOt 00x120. Hak Bay avenue.
$43^-A ere Jot, Fairfield Estate.
$225-^NIce water front lot Saanich Arm. 

Easy terms.
$25C0- - Nice 5 roomwj house Langford 8l„ 

Victoria West Kasy Term.<
$800—Five ÿ-'re lot Saanich Arm. $&•') cash 

*10 a month.
$■*»—aeres porGy elaahad near Cobble 

Hill station.. Must have cash for this. 
$1800—4 1-5 acres Burnside road.

■ $3006-Nice cottage. 2 lota Fort street. 
Very easy terms.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room I

1SI, GOVERNMENT STREET.

QVAT8INO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE’ BOAT. 

126 Acres of Land. 
i Acres Good Fruit Gardens.

 FOR SALE CHEAP.

DAVIE STREET—New ^" 9 room 
hoihie, good ban*»»'in. large hail, panei- 
i.«d with beam ceding and larg.- Op- n 
press brick flr' -pTwCe. dining »»>»"»■»- 

bvani ■ -ytuiLg aUlshoard built in, 
drawing r.v,m. kttchen with pn» 

pantry, bathroom. all modern convenl- 
cnees t bedroom* upetatn*. lot JOXl-i. 
price $5,"00; *2,011» caaii, balance can re
main on moitxa*-

JOHNSON STREP . r;_T> -
34x125, ht-Unv tî-ix .-nmifOt KIWI, prlv- 
$15,000. easy terms.COOK STREET—Choice double corner..
price $2,900* or w.ll sell separately.

t’lillllw lo—Simon George,
an Indian <>r the Skw t Reeeivav.fi, 
was charged with shooting --'iwashvJoe 
a medicine man. The «*t«»ry, as told ti> 
the police, was somewhat unusual.

Simon wan Slwa.sii Joe's grur.d- 
cousln and he called the latter oui of 
Bed at 2 o'clock Tn the rfidrhlftg to At
tend upon ills wife, who wan reported
to be ILL,.... On the way Simon drew
Joe's attention to the house of Trtdlkn 
Hob, and. on turning round" again. Joe 
saw in Slnvm'w hand the muxxie of a 
rifle, pointed directly at his aye. Joe 
Instlnctly grasped the barrel and 
thr*»w it upwards, the rlf|e going off 
and tlti* bullet plowing a wound two 
Inches long in his scalp. He struggled 
with Sirhon for the gun and called for 
ttrr ‘ àüflffitiâiÿta fTign atwn
Simon ran away, leaving the gun In 
Jce-'a hand

The defendteht said he in'ended to 
give Simon the gun in payment for 
services. He turrit d In under his 
arm, and, the night being dark, his 
tompaijdoa did not notice a It at first. 
When he did. however, he became 
Manned and grasped It- The ham- 

' nter nud been pulled up and in the | 
r« b «und discharged a < artrigv In the 
barrai <*i Hw fifit

Simon Gt?o*ge was sent up for trial
r»1trtr T 'ii Thousand Advertising ] at tbo spring assl-tes._____________

Cards Have ib-en Distributed by HT7T~
Royal CTty Boerd of Trart. . CHILLIWACK CLERKS

of Selling “Coffin Nails" 
to Small Boys

Ncw-AlH^ynjjpner Feb. to-^The police 
are InsTTftltTng an active campaign 
against the sale of cigarettes and 
tobavt o to boys. Tne first recent case 
of this nature came up In the police 
court,Wbeh a Chinese merchant nanfPd 
Taj V'hee was charged with selling 
( Igurettes to two boys aged 11 and 13 
years, respectively. He denied the 
charge and told a disjointed tale of 
now the boys ha*d taken the cigarettes 
from lum .and bad feft the monçy. He 
also produced an unsigned order for 
cigarette* another boy had given him 
wh- n making a purchase of VofTIn

The boys swore that they had each 
paid ten cents for a box of cigarettes 
and five cents for a bag of candy, 

j Magistrate Corbould Imposed a fine ol 
M tad coUt for each offence.. Ta l 
looked rather blue when called in»on 
to pay $24 In fines and on the day be
fore Chinese new year at that. He 
was warned- that a repetition of the 
offence would mean a heavier penalty. 
The boys were also warned by the ma
gistrate that by purchasing cigarettes 
or tabocco they were liable to a fine 
»r to be sent to the reformatory and 

both promised to be good In the future.

BIG SNAP- Two quarter acre lots 
within the mile and a half circle, be
tween Gorge and Burnside roads; the
i«M» *r*. wwlj.. worth
price "-for qu ick sale la $650- Terms 
1160 cash, balance in 6. 12. IS and * 
months at 1 per cent. • x 

LIGHT-BOOMED HOUSE—On lot *“ 
x 1-0; Fort street, near tit. Charlea 
street. This 1» a modern house with 
furna< e, three open fireplaces, s«P‘

» «rate toilet and bath and has a bnc 
foundation. All in first c lass cond».-
11 ,,j i'- *3,00$, T«>rms.

FI v E- Boom ED 1ÏOV8 E—Hillside av- 
nup; lot 33 X 120. Price. $1.600 casn.
term».

y.\ NfOUVER HTIÎÊET — Close In. 
fight-roomed house, .piodern and ill 
*"°d repair; corner x »■ Thf1
*Tlce of this house. rtuttire**
lb $4.300. $1.700 cash.- balance oà
mortgage at 7 per cent. .

Comfortable home—with i»arior.
large living r.-vm with bay window 
and fireplace" kitchen, back kitchen, 
bath and toilet,x and three large bed- 
rooms^.within .1» minute*' walk of an/ 
part of J» , lires» district. On Pandora 
avenue. Price. $4.100 Good terms.

-da K m Y“-wwr' Yfwrif r ertinv imr 
lot, 60 x 180. fine beach. Price. $1.05>). 
*350 cash, balance' one and two years.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND - 

INSURANCE AGENT. J 
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

D1 / N KDIX STREET — SearenToomad 
modern bung.ilotv; good basement; 
lot 60 s LO. This is a gixx! dwelling 
and ran b** had on easy terms*

PANDORA AVENUE — tifiven-Toomed 
<1 weillog^-fle i m« :^iTght : newer; con
serva t*»ry: along foundation; lot 60 x 
120- For a few days at $3.360, 

GOVERNMENT STREET—James Ray 
- Modern seven - rOomed bungalow ;

• ; f.in ivt. l'rka,
66.000.

IjOTSf on Duchess Street, 1FOUR 
each. ,r •

$1..V)0—Buys a good 
Avenue.

!
lot on Pandora

"Yrntan -Keith. O. H. Cross. R. Nelson.

NELSON & CO.
Ren! Estate. Commission Agents. Etc. 

2 VIEW ST., McGttKGOR BLOCK. 
Phone 1$6I.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
614 YATES STREET- 
Next 8. Lleser A Co.

Pt*BTc’ITY WORK. IMPROVEMENTS MADE

AT TYEE SMELTER

KEAl-

New Westminster. Feb. 10. —Secretary 
•:ft Good' building site, j Wade, nt the hoard of trade. Is dally In !

receipt of inquiries from all parta of' 
the world asking about the possibili
ties of British Columbia. Out of ten 
th«fu>an«l ad\ crusing cards that were 
printed a few ment lis ag«> Mr. Wade 
has distributed all but n few hundred. \ 
and these are going out every «lay : 
by scores. Be sides these cards, the
foert tary lias praetleally no avertls- 
ing matter ««n hand—a few txxiks, 
puWlshetl in 190A a ltd s*»mewhat !>e-

...- JilmL the ...tlmea.. being his only stock
in trade. The 64,000. for which a 
by-law- xvas passed several months

FORM ASSOCIATION

Will Work in Harmony With 
Merchants’ Organization, 

of the City

Plant Will Probably Be Blown 
in This Week—Coun

cil Meeting '

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
ESTATE AND FIN AM.

agents.
m YATES STREET.

P^ - e 225 r.

A MONEY MAKER.
3 LOTS situated at Victoria Crescent, 

with 10-room house thereon. Brice 
$7.500. Terms This property Will be 
soon worth $100 a front foot.

—---------- ftVtilNESS SITE.
120xi2d. oh Yat*:rK street, flb^e tfi Rev

enue. 6600 per annum ^ '
Terms to suit.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE. 
220x120 on Rockland avenue, this side 
"of Cook street: Price 67.500., Easy 

■

Price 613.500.
V.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
7 Mahon Block. 1112 Government At. 

.Telephone 1613.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOWN * SS BUILDING.
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$350 and 
up. Terms. " ' "

I oT— S2E Humboldt Street 
4 LOTS. Fern wood Gardens, $175 each. } $326 makys you the ppsieaeor of lot In

| victoria Wear within one block of 
I 9 and west Vs of 16, b!k. 6«. Michigan school. $25 cash aq.il $10 per month, 

street full sired lot» $750 each; 1$ lot

LOTS FOR SALE. ETC.
$550. buys fine lot on Head >treet, fine

waterfront; fenced 
balance arranged!

in. Ha'f cash.

$4^1

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Broker* Heal Estate Agents t

sr. FORT —unir.

HORNBY- ISLAND.
74 acre». 5 cultivated; all good soil, 7 _

tiMWT >efio>r etAJKfcsi»
fruit tree» In lx*arlng. $6,000, easy 
tAtns. -

• - -.... -ffffXW
loa acres, |i**ar .lake $fj||6, . ti fms. J®

QUA MICH A~înyïSTniCT. f
160 rcfw*T’15 cultivated, 70- slashed, 

cabin. .50 fruK trees, 'mrn. etc. 66,300 
• ash. ’ -t ! ....... ......

McCfLUHK ST.—15-room house. .2Î6 
lot». 68.300; term».

$400. buys a full slied lot on Esquimau 
road. Easy terms.

p00 buys a lotnn Hillside avenue, near
Oo ve ____ _T..„

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs).

Chilliwack. F^b. 10.- For wonic time 
the nien bants of this city have had 
thetr association and their example 

• h«w been foHewed by their asshstants In 
the stores and offices.

I A preliminary meeting of clerk* was 
«SO. ha» net >i-t muferlalllwl. Th.. , h,ld m udd F-llowa' halt to consider
bonds for this were printed, 
doubt* have l»een expressed jji* to 
their legality, on the ground that- the. 
fnor.ey neVured was going to be spent 
and there would be-no tangible aaxet 
a* security for- the Tram

However, there Is no doubt some
thing will have to be done for the 
tx*mt of trade In the near future, as 1IW , 
it Is Imposable for it to carry on a t foHt>ws 
onplstent publicity campaign with- j vlM.nrl

Tjadynmltk. Feb. 16. — There have 
he«ài Imtmrtant improvements going on 
at the Tyee smelter during the past 
month and the management cx|»ect that 
this work will be far enough completed 
to enable them to blow in at the end 
of the present week: The outlook has 
never bo n so bright as ft Is tor IBe 
coming year and the "expectations are 
that one furnace* at least will be run
ning full time.

Alex. Evans, who has had charge of 
the construction of the sewers In Lady-

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

OAK BAY.

1*4 ACRES pear corner Monterey 
and Central A venues, with two 
frontages. Good land and posi
tion .......................... ............................62.603

CRAIOFLOWBR ROAD—House. 6 
rooms and 1 acre. AM conveniences 
and fruits .......... s.............65.250

CLOVERDALE AVENUE-Hoiise. « 
rooms and H acre. All conven
iences. Terms on above if re
quired i................................................ 6*500

riioiCE RAJ^ICi: ES—Gordon Head*. 
Prices on application: ' : ~

N EW - BUNGALOW—Stone basement. 
alitmodern Improvements, good ham. 
carpet», linoleum, blinds and electric 
fitting* go with house; z good lots, 
til f—tied; --Il MdenB* Street.

ONLY 65.000; TERMS.

ALSO

EIGHT LOTS AND 2 GOOD HOUSE» 
on Edmonton road; lots all planted 
In fruit trees’, good bam.

HAST TERMS.

Phone U77.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.

SNAPS FOB QUICK SALE.

out funds. '* retijry-treasurer. Miss G. k.
with a strong executive committee

a new r:.................

tlie advisability of form lng'an associa 
tlon and at*)ui thirty re*|»onded. The 
rt*sull was a unanimous resolution to
form an organisation to be known as _ . ,___ ___ . . ,
I hr. t-MHIlv.i. k n*rU‘ AtitiOClatlon, ami ; . i
« A. nwly. wr r , w». UnantmnUK- Naanma-la-look mltmr ITm «.inw» 
ly r,,,u„ted to brcom, honorary preti- j A, th„ „.eekly of tK, clty

Thr elrctltm of offiornr rr,olt«1 a. “*21 tomm“,,e
1-ry-i.l.M. John R,UAn.on;

Mi„ . u HI»- ..... in»! the city bo charred te.tOO per yrar rnt- ** M Rro " . (or street lighting: also that they could

b0'

vice-president.

•t recommend tile Increase requested

IDEA IN MEPICiME tna ,h.rrn,M,.hln.o< tu x. c. en«!ne,r The w“

"••• ' w.>*§&b». ■' - ■ • -
COTTAGE, 3 r'XinisW'l store, Victoria 

West, lrnmediate posaéeston.
T ?fJiMr H v^Fpyxi nVnnTrr*

noon LOTS, acreagiTTnm^ 
hbust's <modern) at er.i-ptionulljr low 

M' are rc» I bar gaina—and
be dupllcALed. unless; paying »

' ......... !" ■ ' 1

Which Accounts, for the Enormous 
Success of DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
NERVE FOOD.

To tear down the diseased tissues 
was the old principle of medicine. To. 
care by building up new, healthful 
tissues Is the new method.

Dr. A. W. Chase's "Nerve Food Is a 
splendid illustration of the new method, 
for it cure» by increasing the quantity 
and quality of "the'"BTood. by creating 
new nerve force, and by overcoming 
weakness and fllpe»»»» with new vigor, 

tttw energy and new- rttwHty. ,—~ —*■
The time to begin using Dr. A. W. 

Chase's Nerve Food Is when strength 
falls.you and you find yourself out of 
sorts and losing health and vigor.

It is easy then to get back to normal 
condition by using this great restora
tive treatment. The blood Is enriched, 
the nerves revitalized, new firm flesh 
and tissue Is formed, and you feel the 

w vi!w*vhe*** ** ir 
stilled Into your system.

I't wglt. for nervous prostration l 
■piïraiv i.iiSii’ ii th.-^-Bti-m et-i ,n;jarnTTh«-mM,un«.

The object and Intentions of the 
association, are fully explained in the 
constitution, of which the follow lng 
i" a copx

To foster and maintain a permanent 
social feeling among the clerks of the 
city of i'hilltwack (including clerks of 
retail, wholesale ah^l office of this 
city); to obliterate distrust and Inspire 
confidence among -the members of 
the trade; to remove by concert of 
action such evils and customs as are 
against good policy and sound busi
ness principles, whether It be cutting 
of wages. Improper using of clerks, or 
whatsoever-- the evil may be; to dts- 
eemlnate useful information; to watch 
and Influence legislation towards the 
better protection of our city and as
sociation; to assist our members In 
getting positions; to encourage the 
observance of the 8abath and 
legal holidays: and to attain the 
suits which experience has proved are 
not attainable by Individual or divided

-i&i 1 »lKn«l h: 
every jnruon present, and has since 
lit n^-, fAsirferrwJgned by those ■ unaUla

amt filed and'the reeemmenda 
lions of the committee endorsed.

Aid. Bickle was granted two weeks 
in which to introduce his real estate

Applications were received for the 
position of electrical engineer and 
ballot ted for. There were five appli- 
canti. T.. Nicholson- ^fcas -appointed on 
the first ballot, duties to commence on 
March 1st.

Under the head*of new business the 
council decided to grade from High 
street along First avenue east, and 
lower the sidewalk in front of the new 
bank.

LARGE LOT. James Bay In old 
Caledonia Grounds, Just off Govern
ment Street' .........................................61,500

2 LOTS AND COTTAGE, on Van
couver Street, corner Mae Lure
Street .................. .. . ....... 64.260
I find M»y Street property-dg-In de« 

mand and have soîd conwiéeraTïie în 
that vicinity.
90-FOOT LOT. May Street, near Lin

den Avenue ............ . .$1,500
2 -LOTS, each 6» x 135. May Street. _______

just off Cook Street,/each .......... $1,000 and every of

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of ths City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable:

L To grade, rock surface and drain Ed
ward streti. from Russell street to the 
Son ghees Indian Reserve, aud to con
struct permanent sidewalks on both sides 

I of aai. street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevard# iincluding maintenance);

1 2. To grade, rock surface and drain
i Mancnester road from Burnside road to 

Cm g- iaitd, and to construct permanent 
• sidewalks, of concrete, on both sides 
1 thereof, with curb», gutters and. boule

vard» (including maintenance);
S. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 

of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between Vancouver street and 
Cook street, and to construct curbs, gut
ters and boulevards (Including mainten
ance) on both sides of said street between 
Vancouver street and Cook street;

AlHJ that each and all said works 
shnH be rarrled out 1ft accordance wtth 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto, and the CRY Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the council. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law, -upon each 

f said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to chargeable 
In each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
sard work*, «hd the reports or the ary 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the council.

Notice is hereby given that 
tin- said reports are open for inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unlei

WAS VERY SORRY—AFTER
WARDS

L U. CONYERS & CO.
U0 VIEW KTKEKT.

A FEW SNAPS.

LEE & FRASER
M MH. U4 insurance Anal».

.13 TROVNCF. AVENUE. /

__________>I)V » i. Aatii-i-
"**«*• Ltr A. w Chase's that in a very little time the

Nerve. Food, »0 ccntH a box. all dealers. namc of fVpry vlerk th' the city will 
or Ednianron. Bates A Go.. Toronto. j ^ enrolled on the membership lint.

IP In a tow'll not fifty mile* from here 
fÿ WL lady went Into a store and asked for 

a box of Zam-Huk. She was told that 
It would cost fifty cents, and that a 
larger box of another ointment could 
be bought cheaper. In a moment of 
WfiNam s a shs - tiset- ebesgpe» box.
When she bad used It she sttTÎ needed 

Zam:Buk as badjy as before. Audi 
bought a box.
-mie Ztim-BHk did Wtlal she 111

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Muntr>à1. -FPB. TT.-Ornn,! Trunk 
railway earning» for the first week-of 
I ’ebrua rv Increased $126,139

wnlnw-w -week -wA

ointment, too. she . paid 
much again for the benefit

just
she de-thr c«1«f aim, of th. <>rko' . le . , . ,_____.. „

AiMHK'lation will I- to work liarmonl- I rtv«l a« If -hr had bought Zam-Rok 
oualy with the Merchant»’ Aaeoviallon. : I" the flr»t Instance. Strange kind of

.____ " _~ _n- .. |. .‘“wit’t "it. one -
affterwanlH.

Zum-Buk has years of honest, re-
itin-

in i prqve.fi tnat it cures. Imitation food

WILL BUILD INCINERATOR.

VâTlï httxTr: Teh w>»The new ineln- t 
era tor has finally been decided on. in that It tures.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

,«4 BROAD STREET. PHONE 11*,. j ™
--------- ---------------------------------------------------- —------ - 1 Hall. Douglas street, and
LOTS 14 and 15, 50 ft, x 120 ft., King*:, petition against any proposed work of 

road between Cook and Blackwood i local improvement above mentioned, 
streets. $625 each; .1-3 cash, balance 6 signed by a majority of the owners of 
and 12 months at 7 per cent. j the land or real property to be assessed

fjtvrs 8. ». 10. 50 ft. X 1311 fL, Blackwood for such Improvement, and representing 
street between Hillside avenue and nt least one-ha’ * of' the valhe of the 
Kina’s road. $525 each; 1-3 cash, balance Mid land or re. ‘ property. !s presented 
i I and 3 years at 7 per cent. • • 1 to the rouncll within fifteen days from

i nr 50 ft. x 138 ft., fronting on Empress ' the dnte of the first publication of this 
iV. wnd Bay street, near Cook, sümi i notice, the council will .proceed with 
it cash the prop.ised Improvement upon such

i l-OTB 50 ft. x 150 ft. each, on Third term», and conditions as to the payment 
Avp.. imroedlklkly oft Mt. Tolml. red. "f --o.t of such !mprav».«t u th. 
i4iM) each; 1-3 cash. i council ma> by by-law In that behalf
64W . ftav Ay?.. JuncHcn Fort atrerf rerr!‘i-lt,‘ .dele-mijne
»Tfft ' : WUT.LINOTOX J. DOWLKH.

x ACRE, facing Hillside, near Oakland», I > , , , -............1 a roomed house, h. and c„ about 50 fru.t I City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C., 
trees and small fruit. *3.560; half cash. 1 January 11th. 1M0. 
balance 1 and 2 year». 7 per cent.

LOTS M2. <*0 ft. x. and 20 ft. east---------------- ■ -
part of 963, having 80 ft. on Yates, near \ 
corner Vancouver, $12.000; $6,500 caaii, j
balance terms, 7 per cent.

Agreements of Sales purchased.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

ntii-ntin tn<i wimi iirvuru,;! ________„ ___ . __
-he had bought the u»ele«rt w THE MATTER OP TM) EBTATffi*P

EDWARD CODY JOHNSON. F34TB 
OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUM
BIA. DECEASED. ---------------- *

-gft-persons ha v lng - claima

$1.500—i'oltagc. 5 rfM»ms. bath, sewer.
h. and c. water, modern convenien- 

»cea: very easy tertjis can be ar
ranged.

$1.850—Brand new cobtage, 5 rooms, all 
modern convenience*» bath, sewer, h. 
and c. water., good basement, con
crete fbttR da tlon. i>m^! cash pay
ment will hàndje this.

$1.450 Mount Tolmie, cUise to ear. ^ $I,0iXi each, for 2 lots on Dunedin Street. 
1>I00. a ere*, all in \ asiurc. This is\?" «"’•> • ” Craigflower RotiS.
the cheaptft buy- in the Ut»trt«î yl, |l"* ,in Dougia», Fort snl
■onabb' term*. |

$750—Corner lot on Frames Avenue. 
$5,v00- -only for 4 Rjdendld lota and 7- 

roomfà house <>n Quadra Street.
I&4Ü6U Mtulern Bungalow on Baudot a 

Street.
$1.200—Well situated lot on Pandora 

Street. . ’ »
$(7.000 Bellevlile Street, oft Oak Bay 

Avenue. Terms to arrange. T ^ 
$3.200—Double frontage lot on David 

I Street and cottage in good repair.
! $3,300—House and two lots Kingston 
j' Street.
! i7.5Xh>—Two House# wfid lot 
j strtvt, ab»»ve Blanchard.

for dispatching last year.

View

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND j 
MONEY TO LOAN. I

: .--------r~-
FIRE aKO LIFE INSURANCE. 
. VONET TO LOAN.

February IncTeased $303.006. ^ „ „
'***r»Mf8r «^"the'hoard of works Is concern- | eontalna no nourishment, and imita 

On over 2.300 miles of Anurltgn râ'lniads ' » «a reiH>rt of the Incinerator com- 1 Won* of Zam-Buk fail in the one es- 
ihr l.l-phonr .np.r.-rt.vl thr i>.I,.graph ; whl. h wan «kii.trI by the ’ •«•ntlnl feature—they never work Zam-

board;’valla for the erevtlon of a five- | Buk vurea. When you aak for Kam- 
,eil plvnt. to voat 170,oho. ami vapahl, ; Buk dont take anything eh*, Hie 
of I.in.liming 7(1 tons of garbage dally,^ nan.' I» protected oy law. 
on the city wood yard, commonly i clearly ehown on 
know'll as the Cambio street dump, at 
the southern end of the Cambio street 
bridge The report considered this the 
most Hultable location^ that it -was 
accesHible •from^Almost every part of 
the çlly.‘ Tenders are 16 be calk'd for 
«t once. i

The city electrician stated. In ref
erence tq the horsepower going to 
waste at the presenti Incinerator, that 
It would be inadvisable to utilise this 
for lighting, the city, hall as It was 
very fluctuating. It could, however, 
be used to light the Incinerator 
building, and fnj; that imrj*w\ he re
commended that a five kilowatt gen
erator , bo purchased at $225, and 
connected up with an engine now tn 
the building. There Is about 26 horse- 
poler available for use In this way.

lîlK,

. " iHiims >
KIDNEY
k PILLS J

L?HT S Dl5

each package. It 
may cost you a little extra, but the 
benefit derived amounts to a £r'>5ti 
deal more. • - - -.--r—

NEW STATION AGENT.

Nanaimo. Feb. 11.—N. F. Bang, for 
the past three years assistant agent of 
the Nanaimo E. A "N. station, has been ! 
appointed agent nt Chemalnus hi place ; 
of F. W. Firth, promoted to take 
charge of the NanalmA station, vice W. 
A. Wood, resigned. -

--Pruning time—it la about tiie time 
to attend' to your tree*. Long prim
ing hooks. $1 and $1.10; hand tree 
prune re, 40c. 56c, 75c, $1." $1.25. $1.75; 
Pruning ^nlvee, 90c. R. A. Brown & 

Douglas St,

estate of Edward Cody Johnson. late of 
Victoria. B. C.1 deceased, are requests^ •.

iL People have
Imitation food tJr.mbcr., Victoria. B. ™ “I ■>*"• »n" San,u',‘

before the 22nd day of February, mo.
Dated the 22nd day of January, mo.

WOOTTON A QOWARD,
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria,

B C.. BollcUora for the Executor, EO- 
WBrd Bbenexer Cody Johnson,

IV THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE L OF SAMVEL ÎÏENRV BTKPDKNS

AH ucraoua llAVlhg claim, against the 
__ -t.utiii, ,»( Samuel Henry Hteph, r)a,i.lat« ofV Etorlic umekfolumbt. «Î

----- -- reunited ,to *nd part^ulara^WSjverl.
.ted tv H. HaU, ^u,r.f
vtctorta. B. C„ on or before the lib day 
of March, into, after which’ date the 
exeeutora Will be at liberty to dlatribute 
the estate among»t the parties entiled 
thereto, having regard only to the clalnu 

- ■ to- exeeiuLur a . tbnu lutte noUee, 
Dated the fcd day of Februarjv 1,10.

II. U. HAJjU * 
to Bastion Square. Victoria. R. C.,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* 
OF ARTHUR CHARLES POPS AM. 
LATKriF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
BRITISH COLOMBIA. DECEASED.

SOM

Co., 1302 ; n '

l E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS 1,423 

OR 586.
Older* promptly executed and fail 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
^vwawowovitww ,ww

All persona Indebted to the aatata ef 
Arthur Charles l’ophain late of the Ctty 
of Victoria, British Columbia, deceased.

required to. pay the amount of, their 
!-a.l,tcdneaa forthwith to Frederick YimJi f’uph.in. Vary atreei. Victoria. B 
r and all persona having claims against 

, .aid estate are reoueeted to send par- I ‘S*,S£ duly verified, to the Mt FVTd.
: i'S“iijiine» Pcpham before the 2$th day
'? rabSSw. >•>" lh* *«d daté
estate wdl be dUtrlbi#ted amongst th2

“M'h. =... ly JcSZSfà^
Room is. Five Slater»’ Block, Victoria. 

B C.. UohcHec for Frederick James
ronhatn. Exécuter. —

READ THE DAILY TIMES



* | Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You no Longer Need—Through a For Sale Ad.
MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head » 
f £*nt per word per insertion; S meeriions.

$ cents per word; 4 cents per word P*‘ 
week; «Tcents per line per month. 9» *•
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Articles ?

10 FT. COUNTER FOB HALE—Would 
make fine work bench. 718 k vrt -

W ANTETF-Tri- W4ar,
Chester first motion magasine rme, 
i-iuul to new. about seven months irom 
ttv gun store, price $13. Apply 
Muhon, Roura 3. TO1 View street, city. H-

FOR SAl.B-One 27 her— power hori- 
• lontal tubular bolter Apply The t.nr- 

lllha Real Estate Co.. Mahon Bloc». 1»

FOR SALK-' Itleal'. ewncrete block ma- 
chins, with brick, attachment,. near'Y 
new. Inquire 1Î77 Roeklahd Ave. fll

Ft>R SALE -Two-whcet driving eart. Ap
ply 1522 Belcher avenue.

WANTED—To sell. 4 second-hand express 
wagons and trucks. Al>ply- Brayehaw a 
l*aclflc Wagon Work a.

FOR SAKE—Steam tug. t-beip length K 
feet, hs p, Apply P. o. Box MHa
Vancouver.

LEAVING FOR THE 8TATE8—Must 
•ell my plarrto; rib reasonable offer re- 

Z fused. Rpx A326, Times. f14

* FOR SALE- Second-hand 19» model »
1 horse power Cadillac automobile, flrst-

clas* condition. *ver>v equipment an«Lf 
Spare lire; TrlMl-ftiri given. Apply Bo*

' A288. y*U
j CHICKEN RANCH-71 acre*, at/e end

of M*. Tolmle car line, allpfanted In 
fruit frees, bulbilngs- for 2.060 chickens.

* brooder house and 2 CynKer brooders.
, eggs each, modern dwrilllng and good
‘ well water. Apply to/ff. Irvine, Mount
1 Tolmle V. O. X m3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'advertisements im«w 
mt jw wer< uer iMArtlon; 3 "nex,*!sent jxr word pef.lnw 
per month; extra unes, 
per month.

23 cent» per fine

ArCnticCta
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 

ment Ht., Vlctorl». B. C. PUone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this n»»d I 

cent per word per Insertion; S tn**lV "J 
VI cents per word; 4 cent* per worn P* 

week; 50 cents per line per month. « 
advertisement for than 10 eent^

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under 

cent per word per Insertion:
2 ce.nK »er word; 4 cents per -, 
week; 10 cents per Une per hionth. 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

thls'heajli

r month, rio

Hat Works

Res., 1018. 1». O. Box &<••

C. ELWOOD 
M. Five Slaters' 
and L1398

L W. 11ARGREAVK8. Architect. R«y»m
7. Bownas* Building. Broad Bt. —

0. 8. ORIFFITH. 14 rromls »»
Government street. Phone

Bookkeeping ____
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOK*55^".

,NO ’SLEWi»S WS 
a-ajsaï-T^fatricilï

private. O. Ren*. principe» j _

» tNO. 1
—V ed or 

B attend,9 «un

A. F. ROYS ART GLASS. leaded 
lights, ETC, for «blircti«#.,_W”“,i£

WATKINS. er-M'-et, *W«- 4ïSJo amciïSîy'yhtM*•£“?*< 
n,“k Tolepbon“ ThTl. tM, YS™ in°v”«”. ‘5;‘

nar«. Work, and »lor«. Mr Y»t«* *tr 
Phone 594 -

8 W CHISHOLM A CO,,we«*»« ™ 
•ccjealulical and domestic l«»d«d S' f 
and all kind, of ornamental,,? *Cutid- 
ehurches. re.ld.noe. and publie 

• Ins»; design, and estimates furnla
•n application. 13; Langley street

Business College
VICTORIA RU*INESS COLI:EOir‘«a> 

man's shorthand. t00** > dictation
bookkeeping, etc.; phono-
practice by adapted
graph; new premises, specl course
Evening classes start thiy ApplySo. in advance, or tl2.W m°ntmy^ £££/_
Principal. 1122 Government street, 
sit* Hlhben'a

Dentists

°U£
Office. I

HALL. 

BVictoria. 
7; Resident

Dental Burgeon, 
Yates and Douglas cT Téléphona-
aB--------- -------------

Blasting Rock
«OTICE-O Zarelit and J Caul, cwv 
tractors for rock blasting»
Bouth Pandora. Phone

I Blue Printing and Maps —

PRINTS—Any length in on* plwa 
cents per foot. Timber and l*n* 
Electric Blue Print And Map C*.. ***» 
Langley St 

Boat Building
VICTORIA HOAT A KNOINE COM 

PANT. LTD, boat and launch builder» 
Boat _ building material for amateur», 
repairs, engines Installed, ®tc- 
mates and designs furnished. W. sa 
Buck. mgr. 424 David St. Phone »■

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
tciihmod. .all style# made into the latest 
jife^t. ,»4, l.um.c. avenyt. fhoimagL

Fish
WM. J. W RIOLESWORTH - All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish in eea ~ 
Free delivery to all parte of city. 
Johnson Bt. Phone Rf».

Junk

WE^FB •^u-""!S*ï"ïE2
Landscape Gardener

B- J- LAINO, 
Gardener ~

Merchant Tailors

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this *

cent per word per In sert toe ; 3 ln*Ar«°“‘ 
I dents per word; 4 csnU P»r word Pjr 
weak; 50 cents per Une P*r mont^ we 
advertisement for less than 10 cemn.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED in everyj*, day 

make «30per week£££

qulred. rite "for' P»'",” cSadm"
» T nnilnn Ont.. -

to right
••au». Write »«•• r-' .medfr Co.. London.^Ont-^

Business Chances^

ble Hill.
B. C.

FOB SALE-Oood payt"* K"1 "‘““ni
Addrea. Box iS3. Time» _Otflg!^_------

For Rent—Houses
to RENT-Cottage. » ™"”* JJ*

Victoria West; Immediate P«»» 
Hodgson, 1214 Government street.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board

pleasant rooms, very central, phohe, 
furnace, bath, light, etc. 641 Superior 
street. 122

MANY BILLS
CONSIDERED

FURNISHED COTTAQK TO RBNTr|fl 
Tate, atreet. Apply Tlavlrl A Bon», 
auctioneers. 

TO LET—Cottage, furnished
njshed. 72* Hillside.

Land Surveyors
TV.™.”r. MSm fîflîS «.W WÏS?

Boot and Shoe Repairing

FRASER * MORRISON.--------- -
J. McCurraeh. Hlghe.l grade »«•»»•«• 
and worsted» altering and praaalng. 
Pioneer Building, orerP. H. Brows. U3» 
Hrned 81, V,.-»rt« 11 C.

Otftiuan

T s' GO It* and J W, WrffftW  ̂yffiS- Ti»h Columbia 'And Hurveyoÿ. Ç,h»0 
eery Chamber*. 5- 1-angky r 

.x 1'. 1 Phnn.~ A504

> Legal
etc.. LawC. W. BRADSHAW. BarFeter etc 

Chambers, gastlon street. V ctoria.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired 
Htbbs, * Oriental Avs., opposite Pan. 
tages Theatre. -

Builders & General Contractors

MI'RPHY A FPSHER. Darrliters. MtorslTtOe. Supremo and KxcheM-jerCo^rt 
Agents, practice In Patent Office an I 
before Railway Cmnmt*s»on 
Charles Murphy. M P. Horold 
Austin O. Ross. Ottaw Ont.

Hon
Fisher

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJCRNÇKI.T !•— 

dish Masseur. Turklsh_ bath,_J21. For. 
street, Victoria, B. C.

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT ? 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

4K> Garhally Road. i’hone LI441
Plans and Kstlmata* turnishvd fre« ot

T BUTCHER, J O RIMS HAW,
13M Ash Bt. 1023

All kind* of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 
and Sewer Work.

Estimates ' Tree- WôfEIUâTanteyd

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and One, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. lAhoo* 
ground on. the premises. A. F. Mlyth. 
•«Fort street. Phone 2261. -

TO RENT-NV W 1 Too 
•lightly usedl ownvr -
•nit tenant. Traekacll. Anderaf 
1210 Broad street.

nished or unfurnished, 
cubaton and brooder. A] 
ley, Old Esquimau road.

Painter and Deowator
OSTI.FP

1770 Fairfield

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario

NICE NEW' CÔTTAGB. with 6 
ment, on concrete foundation.

per cent Interest, 
good repair, on con 
tra large lot. with room for
dwelling. felon: «a», c,,h„.b,ln.T,e 
monthly pa/mnnl" af ' r'
OIL Henry Harkne»». f« Pandora 81^^

Ô RENT—Two comfortably furnished 
room*, all modern conveniences, close 
In. Apply 741 Herald street, next to 
Blanchard , fll

(Continued from page 3.) /
-7^

fc,.r ftlon member»

also, furnish- d front room,

per week. KdO Yat**s street. fli

Mrs.

mit toe, the 
objecting.

tMaveiy^Ilning.
monlh. spm4. «« www*’

fli i oml reading /St a bill to amend th«*
----------- --------------9—----------------1— Placer MiinYig Avt. *ald the govern
Pie axant ..room*, with board, i men t hmF been careful not to Intro

duce amendment* to the mining Ium* 
unle>« they were absolutely needed and 

ilred for the development of the fe- 
urces o£ the proylm#. A* a result of 

the stability of the mining laws .then* 
had come to th- province a reputation 
with regard to the Industry arid any 
etteçt the law would have on 'lt 
that W*e commendable Indeed. Th** 
present amendment was only Intro-.

tlon. no bar. strictly flrift-< lass, special 
winter rates, two entrances. - Corner 
Douglas arid Yates. Phone 317.

£NT—Furnlsm-l fronf. room. 
J. E. Elliott, 71ft Y Aten flt.

VlfY GO- TO f
when you can get the same stuomm.ida-
tlon for moderate terms? O6rdon House. ( ; ----- ------ -------- ------- -
ROR Blanchard St. Tel. yMl. ______ W-\ duced because It wan'found to he ne< os

HOL1.IES. 7B6 Courtnwf street (late Rae).
Room and board-Zileo table board;
terms moderate^TaL^16l«. Apply Mi.o

•THF^rOPI.ARS -Corner house, facing
Eomresa Hotel, room and hoard, table 

trd; moderate. Phone L1201. /jj

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMsT 
* Fort str—L _______Hi
PRIVATE BOARDINO HOUSE for merT.

home eomforts. terms moderate. Stanl-ÿ 
House, 516 Hillside avenue, com r Bridge

L.AROK furnished front room for two
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
IMS Panddra.

■HACKS FOR 8.
windows bullU- - - ¥- ------------
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
- cpr. Vancouver and Yatea.

10x18. door and two 
sections; will save you

Factory,

TO LET-I roomed houae on Dalla» road. 
Apply morning or evening to 86 Dallas

gbe6>

Aj>ply
road.

FOR RENT—Five room cottage on Hul
ton street, off Oak Bay avenue, part1* 
furnished and close to car, rent 
month. Apply F. L. Neale,

about patents. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop

TO RENT-»- robmed m.-<1 ernZhouse.jjo*»
Panddra Avs.. next to Qupdra. immed» 
ate possession, rent 00 a^nonth. Apply 
b w Qftltm»" 1236 Government street. K. w. voiemnn. 4" g27 tf

rES. D« wmoifi "teiu. ^.i.g 1
steps, meat safea dog houses, 

ock end made to order. Jones. 
Cai^nter and Jobbing Factory.

Where application Waa mud' 
h lease of river beds in vise* whore 
Umber ami coal. lîvenàeH^mpaged the 
same ground It was imprtsethk» glve... - 
it. The amendment wouM enable 
lease* to be granted for placer mining 
purpose* and preclou* stone diggings 
for any term not exceeding twenty 
year*, the free" miper to give adequate 
sec urity for any damage « auiwd by go
ing on land already under timber or 
coal hiF?.

From departmental return*, the pre
mier stated, there would apjtear to be 
renewed activity in Cariboo, < ‘assiar. 

TliTilh#*ca v' arid ' further north in ihi» 
placer Industry. While other mines 
were progressing -satisfactorily It wax 
gratifying to find so much inquiry in 
regard to placer mining. Only In a 
small degree had the placer district 
been a» yet prospected.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite said the bill 
would" seem to be correct -m principle

cor. of Vancouver St.

THE “GAKS"—The gfly modern rooming
houa. In.Victoria. Steam heal, hot and 
cold running "nier and private tele
phone In all room». Every thin* new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent rootoere hi: McClure St, 
corner Blanchard, -colllnson and Me- ...
Clure Sts. Tel. 3112. J. Hlguera. Prop. 1 l,ut lie feared It would give large cor 

■--------------------------------------' poratlona power to take up lands where
MAPLBHURST. 1937 Blanchard atreet. 

Rooms and board, also table board; 
hsst table in city; strictly white help.FOR SALE American Walthaln watches', \

7 irwels. K. Elgin. 7 Jewel*. 26-yter case. [
0 » gold band rings. 14 kt., 0 50; lady's ; 
engraved ruby ring. 0.SO; sterling silver
chain, hall r™'V-d. ona I AUDPTfoS-A hastone two picture. t?.5ft; spirit compass. a iu« -a »a
"l ins*. 0.50. Jacob Aaronson's new and [ parentage. Box 616, fl 
____ * stnrp. 575 Johnson street ' ' ' •

MISCELLANEOUS
baby . girl of good 
— 7 fll

Swnd-band store, 572 Johnson street. 
6 doors below Government, Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 1747.

Phone 1856.

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
B1966.

electric light
1008 Fort St. PhhS

Nursing
MISS E. D. JONES. 731 Vancouver

Shorthand

T- J IXYPTHIKN, oaroenti ,
concrete walks and general Jobbing | 
promptly attended to. Phone ■ L1911. 2652 ; 
First street. ___________ j

W. DUN FORD A SON, Contractors ! 
and Builders. Houses built on the In- j 
stalment plan, Plans, speclflcatltms and 1 
estimates. 61S Yates 8L Phone HE

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING |
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of j 
alterations.' Jobbing wofk. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone ' 

I B2011; Rea. R70.

MONEY LOANED on _________
I*ry arid p*r*onaî effects. A. A. At 
son. cor Johnson and Pro ad

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. Ml Flsguard street, above 
Plancpard stieet. Phone L27D: residence.
P27fl 

For S^lé— Acreage
Tel.you can Make money out of this.SÏlipring laland.. lake - 

property, l 
land/parti
frun-b«arins apple trees, tog nouse, l yngton, 

tble, eta., aenvenlent to three^wharves; 
ice 0.5UO ; 000 cash will handlq It.

for ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudarsu 
“ ". L1782.

< good trout ftahhnr. ex--.-lient - rt»oiCE FTR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
mrtly cleared, orchard with 250 | velc # Bt lowest prices. Moors A Whit- 
•aring apple trocs, log house, j tlngton, Yates street.

1 . Pottery Ware,

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 11W Broad St.
Shorthand, typewriting. Om>kkWng. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, princlpa.1.

Titléa, Conveyances, Etc. j '

*OTICB—W> draw up agreements, mott- ; 
eagea cons-av-ancee and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg-, glty-

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

■ Takes entire cha-rge of every detail of 
i building. High-claas work. Reaaonable 

prices.
69 Johnson St. Phone 65».

Wood Carving
Æ J. BROWN, 9 -Crow Neat.

Lodges
COTATMBIA Ha. ll CL O. F._

meets every Wednesday evening, at " ? clock in Odd Fellows" Hall, R 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. 1 
meets on second and fourth Monday £ch month in K. of P Tfall rorh 
Pandora and Douglas etrebY*; ywitlng 
Foresters welcomed^ Fin Srcy/L “ 
Fvans, P O- Box 910; J. W./7I. 
r gee., 136t Pandora atreet^_________

K OF P —No. 1. Far Wcsr^T^odzc. Friday,
K of P- Hall. cor. DijXglas and Pandora 
g„ j L. Smith. Y/bt R * 8. Box 644*

street. Victoria

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Bul'der.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable 
•07 Richmond Ave„ Victoria. B._______

ALTON * BROWN, carpenters apd build
ers. Estimates given on aU/kltida of 
carpenter work. W» apeclafias In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices Phon» RlM6 Residence, 806 
HUTSTde AVe,. VTeTpfla.

SEWER PIPE. Field Til 
Clay, Floa'er Pots, etc. 
Co . Ltd., corner Broai 
Streets. Victoria. B. Cy

price $2.500; 000
Apply Tel. IU562. f4 tf

FOR HALE—90 acres. Shawnigan District. AddroLuBox 434. Times. -- H6

8Xf.^.nSPRr,EK»l

JOHN PRIO 
at Empire '

enging
. Scavenger. T>eave orders 
gar Store. 1411 Douglas St

WINO/OM.
Phprfe 0.

179 Government «treat.

_____  . acres on
Elk Lake and road leadinf*" to Cordova 
Bay. lovely situation. $2.0*, terms. Ap
ply Tel. R1562.W tf

FOR SALE-One first-etas* cow, newly 
ealvad; ten small plga; aleo buggies, 
light wagons, horses and haroeea. Ap
ply to I. J. J Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
pf Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 

~

For Sale—Lots

qr nipa:>« a.____ MALCOLM.
and Cantiacttrs.

MALCOLM.
.... ....... K Hllslde Ave.

DINSDAI

Chimney Sweeping
rrIEN BROS —Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone Î2C. Mossy roofs

cleaned. -________■ . IU
CLEANED- Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

ORIA SCAVENGING CO-Ofllee. 
710 Yates street. Phone 02. Ashes and 
rerlisge removed.

Seoor-d- Hand Goods

FOR SALE—22 acres of land, all fenced, i 
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good , 
new six roomed house, water laid on. ! 
five-stalled barn, workshop with car- ! 
penter-bench' and stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brooder, about 200 
chickens, horse, wagon, harness and 
Implements, two pigs, 0.jOO. Principals 

P Box A448_ Times Office.
mM I

i FOR KALE—t of the choicest lots in 
Stewart, B.C . will sell nne. or the two 
together. Apply Phone 14127 or U0. fll

APPLICATIONS are requested for the 
position of Janitor of The Oak Ray 
school at a salary of $25 per month. 
Apply by letter on or before the 19th 
Inst, to E. G. Henshait, secretary. Oak 
Bay Post Office. —1— ------------

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing; alter
ing a specialty. *46 View street. m8

WHY NOT VISIT W. A. McCauley's 
cigar Store (successor to J. Emery), 1111 
Brood street, opposite D. Spencer's De
partment Store. fVi

street, one Mock from Hillside, $406, Bay 
and Third street*, corner lot,
$1.W0; Hlan.hard street, near Bay, 2 
lot* 50x141, $1.90: Blackwood, street, 4 
tots! 30x135. $^50: street. * let» ewch

MONEY MAKER-1 have . .
ented device for British Columbia which 
every home requires and which can be 
sold for $1,500 to agents, bgaed on East
ern Sales. As I have not lithe to cover 
th«r 'territory I will sell my right for a 
cheap building lot. Call any evening for

Rrtlculars at 1362 Pandora Ave., or 
urne LI820.  111

POLISHING

freeminers had stàked.
"It would not be comptent for tlx* 

lieutenant-governor-ln-council to depl 
In that way with claims staked by tree 
minera." tha premier remsrketl.

The member .for Nanaimo went on to 
j *ay that he would lie glad to help per- 
i feet the bill, the premier htfvlng stated 
that ha was willing to act un sugars - 
tt<m*.

“If It makes the bill more effective,'• 
Mr. McBride added.

“Any Huggestions from this side are 
with that view.“" said Mi-. Hawthvrhth-

The bill was read a second time. 
Protection of Children.

___  Hon. Dr. Young moved the second
newly pat- ! reading of a bill to amend Hie Chll

nlc‘ 1

r need apply.
itaJ* alfor 31,900; Cordova Bay. „l* WE CAN TAKE your baggage to train 
front' loi toit» »«l; Cook atre. t, near or boat and wave you any worry. Vie
iront I . -aanl. Iv.wlia. .ova A nnw olnlm oKaoWa IlBSty Delivery Sef-

FOR SALE-A snap. 5 acre^ nsw house 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
end fruit, near the city; tarins to suit 
Apply P. O. Box 85. 

SECOND-HAND CfaOTH.TN.O and Jewelry
bought and sold- Ws nag good prisse, 
j Kw(s. 542 Johnson strsst. Kindly 
drop a card and I will call. t

FOR SALE—Section 25. Highlands Dig 
trlct. 1*1 acres, crown granted. 0 acres 
good bottom lend, fishing hdf #n wo 
party, good hunting; price 0.20». Write 
P O. Box 883. Vancouver, B. C. Ill

FOR SALE-Bopkcas* with writing table
and cupboards, mission oak parlor 
tables, maple bureau and stand, 2 ma
hogany reception chairs, brass coffee 
not, brass fender and Irons, office desk
1mrr and , bsdstesds. at the^ home
of snap*. Butler «. 901 to 906 Yates.

For Sale—Houses

wanted—Old costs and rests, pant*boots and show, trunks. voU^ahoî: 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson s new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street, six 
dgy.re bebtw Government ffv Phone svse

FOR 8ARE-5 roomc<l cottage, modern 
c-onventvn™», «f»00" J!"1 £* 
vakh Itsirdtbi tm». Apply ttirpnam

sale OR IÆA8E-Houa«. H acres, or
chard.- 11 mile» trnm car. Newcomb, 
near Pumping Station. 03

Ouoon’e, lot Kfitio. WC6; Duplin road, 
near Douglas. «40»; Vh.tham alreot. tw_- 
l.ccn Douglas .and m.n' hur.l. »Jxl9, 
feîjü; Denman street. 2 lota. jOallo. 3380. 
Joseph atre.t. 2 lota. ItlO: King a road, 
between Douglas and Flrab3S25; Resor- 
voir Hill. 3 lots. $4(K> each; Prince»* Ave., 
Central Park, one lot..60x19, $HK*; Quadra 
struAii, uoar King *,rpjad! 3 lot»• for fi«m, 
easy tere.s on the above St«. J-00^ 
this up. H roomed house and 10 lots at 
Mount Tolmle. near car line and Uni
versity school, price $2,1210. halt cosh, 
balance arranged. We have clients who 
wish to exchange shares In good Indus
trial companies for Improved and unlm-

Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg._______ , •

OLISHINO—If your piano or furniture ,t wnH propOM.(| lo ^r^VfeMrgSS i Provtrielnl Seer,
L)ML
Finisher nnd Polisher, 
(Best of references».

1340 Stanley Ave.
fJ8

our claim checks, 
vice. Phone 907.

THERE ARK OTHERS, but not our equal 
for prompt delivery. Try our express 
wagons, also our first-class messenger 
service. Hasty Delivery Service. Phone 
*07. J28 tf

FOB EXPRESS and transfer wagons 
phone 907, Hasty Delivery Service. Bag- 
gagw delivered to any pert of city at 
Wflttt Titri. —-p----------------- |9 tl_

Stump Puller

FOR SALE—One acre and nine roomed 
house, fruit trees and shrubbery, close 
to car line, very cheap for quick sale. 
Apply to owner. Box A3*. Times Office. 

v fll

Mowat. KVm R-

Victoria, K. of r. maria at
of P_HnX_evey '.Tiursdsy. D. S.

a a wZcourt northern light.
No ' 5R?v meelfl If T«rs«t*rF 7Tsn. groad 
riyeet. ^nd snd 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
.Fullerton. Secy-

NOTICE

V

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed snd pressed: umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy w Walker. 768 Johnson 8t.. just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE -Owing to increasing business, 

we have removed to larger and. more 
convenient premtaes. No 2018 Douglas 
atreet. between Discovery and Pem- 

IN THE MATTER <»F THE ESTATE OF broke streets Paisley rieaolqg Works.
GEORGE FREDERICK GILES. ~ r STEAM DYE WORKS The largest

»nd '■'**nln« work'. " ,h« pro-
deceased. -------- "

Notice 1* hereby given that all persons 
having, 'afly daim. against :-thw-«g|ÿ - de 
rcafied are required YoiWd "tile same, 
duly eerimed. to the tnrihnaigiM^vwrtjri- 
tors for Wni.xB. Hall, executor of the will 
of sal* dcceâw*. -r before the 24th day 
r February, 1*^ »nd *®1<1 executor 
... npt be liable /or the assets to any 

. raons of whose cln'hn he shall not then
have received «©Gee --------have CREASE & (\REABE,
if Fort 8fc, Vietori*T Solh^Lora.. Jut-tho

otPMP PULI»ER—Made tn $ a|r^. » for blra; contracta UkS ']
nucr"»t. w Born aid, road. ‘VS.rta
r*>.finf‘ ATM

Tentmakers
iviTNE A BRO.. makers of tents sali»

Truck and Dray
phone HR roR jepson transiter^Trucking and cgoraaelng. Tat?, g” 

-t.nd abov» nro»J_ Order, Un at 
telephone 1661. Resldenes, )gstand. 

Acton s.

VtHToaLA STB ■ CTfr"-— ft». « uMv.ww.i.j, imnsntr 
rhfrgcs dry cle^ntng ». epeHalty. Geo 
rn~* - *44 Fort street»

Said Executor.
-X-

UONOPOLT PE IMPORTATION.
monopoly op importation.v 
monopoly of importation.

ot their COONAG BRANDIES ottered to 
<tmt-class firm of Wine. and. Spirit Iro- 

norters by a world renowned firm of dis- 
tUlers and shippers in COGNAC France. 
Many awards, nmong which the Grand 
Prise at -Seattle Exhibition. 1909. Moat 
liberal terms and conditions. Apply to 
267 Poste Restante, Cognac. France.

PAUL'S bfFING AND 
WORK8. no rort street.__________

" TvpTnEBE DTE WORKS 
Clegrilng. Pressing. Retiring.

rrm Government Str^t Ph .nt- ?

StabtA^""

Turkish Bathsr l.EANINu

Employment Agencies
WING ON- 1708 Government Phone 23.

Gravel
B C. SAND * TRAVEL CO . toot John- 

wm street, Tel. 133*. 1-roducera ef
washed and grxded sand -wnd gravel, 
best Ycr concrete work >of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit, oh Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

and Ses 1 EngraverA^Gc o Crowther, $14

'PHONE 97
FOR TO

QR90|PVHMHIIVIHiCroiriMf, fll
Wharf ■trect,^bchlnd^at Offlce.

Furrier

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FRED.
rlsr.

ITER. Taxidermist »qd Fur-

TUVCKINO-Qolek **rrt'Jm,C*£,,L*6,o
chargea. 1 "it?. Baker’,

«tore. M0 Yates street.

821 FORT open
till IV P ^ m « n w r*: ,Mnn'days from 16 * m. too i*. and Frl 
Says 10 a. m. to * p. m. Swedish mas

Watch Repairing
~PETGH, » Douglta «Met. 
of Engllab rratch repairing. Afllaai ?! -lock, and watch— repaired. n<l*

FOR BALE—2 new houses, modern, close
In. Owner. 1046 Flsguard. m3

FOR SALE-Eight roomed house over
looking Bescon Hill Park»© all con
veniences; fruit snd ornamental trees. 
Price 0.150, Phone R149.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Horae, buggy and harneaa; 

horse 1» nix year» old. round add gentle, "ultable for lady to drive. Apply 360 St. 
James street, city. : ' . f> tf

FOR BALE-2 horaea. about2.SM lb»., 
harness and wagon ; price 1600. Apply 
Phono R12QT. . H2

^PorStrte—4*aebwery

FOR SALE-2 lota. 100x129. oh Queens 
Ave facing new park, having an un 
obstructed view of new recreation 
grounds; price 31.700, term». Apply Tel. 
RI582. ___________________11 »f

QUADRA STREET—Corner lot for sale. 
exll7. high and dry., close to Queen’s A?c , 39», terms. Apply Tel. RWB. gl tf

t SUNDRY FOR SALE—On Kimcoe.tree!; block 3. lot ». triangle .hape; 
price 31.0)0. Apply IT'0 Gov eminent St. 
K 127 tf

FOR SALE—Fine tot. Oak Bay avenue. 
60X126, near Junction. Price 3330. Pboae 
R149»

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girls to work at plcklh fsc-. 

tory. Johnson Street. W. K. Houston * 
Co. ___________

WANT ED-At ones, 
nurse; references. 
Gillespie. Trutch Ave.

a reliable child's 
Apply Mrs. Alex.

■ I GIRL to assist In looking after children
rnfryq wrtL<nnn» w*MÏetei>h?ntpsatj..

Personal
MISS WINJH F RED HILL*, teacher of 

pianoforte (classics arid popular). Grad, 
of Madam John's private school, mem- ; 
her of M. L. of America; music fur
nished for prtrgtW dance*, receptions. 
aftern«»on tea*, etc. Phone L214o. Ad
dress, 1323 Douglas street. m?

ttPEUIAI» GOSPEL SERVICER *wlll be 
conducted by Evangelist Benner every 
night this week (Saturday excepted) in 
Bethel Hall. tt*> Government street. 
All are cordially Invited. Meeting be
gins at 8 o'clock. f!2

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
has amased and entirely baffled sclén- the opposition members put up 
lists and laymen. She gives depend
able advice on all business and legiti
mate matters. The first step means 
everything—It decides your fater and for
tune; -tîonetiltatiees dally at the-King-r 
Edward Hotel, Suite 2. f!7 ,

ELITE STUDIO. 640 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos, copied and colored.

Situations Wanted—Female

«Iren's Protection Act, explaining that 
It had been found that the present act 
was not as workable as It might be.
HIh amendments went introduced with 
the object of aiding the societies and 
distributing the cost of maintenance 
of children oh those who should bear It.

appoint one. or more 
to he known as su

perintendent of neglected and depend
ent children. The charge to be levied _ 
<19 the munTcTpa II t y hàd been at the 
option of the jydge but would now be 
made mandatory, and fixed at a mini
mum of $1.50 a week. The government 
would pay where children came from 
unorganised districts. It was the in
tention of the government to give 
every.aid to the work the children's aid 
societies were doing, and he hoped to 
be able to make a substantial tiuTease 
in the grant to such societies and such 
further assistance as would complete 
one or two buildings.

The bill was given its second road- 
jng

A bill to amend the Extra-Munici
pal -Trade — Liocuxc* *Vt was pbt 
through committee. In this it Is pro
vided that firms or companies—“corpor- 
atiojis,"' as the minister of finale 
termed them In a refily to the Socialist 
lea«ler—shall take put a license for each 
store they run. The same stage was 
given the bill- exempting old-agÊ an
nuities from seixure and the- blH- tsm- 
talning the tax reduction* stands for 
third reading.

In committee'll the bill t«» incorpor
ate the Menxies Bay Railway Coin- 
pany. a logging railway on the Island, 

fight
against the coirtpany being given 
power to do a telegraph and telephone 
business, but the clause went through.

Private bills Introduced were an a^t 
to Incorporate the Penticton Railway 
Company, by Mr. Shatford (Simllka- 
meen), and to Incorporate the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Fire and Stock Insur
ance Co., by Mr. Miller (Grand Forks.)

Prayers were read to-day by Rer. T. 
W. Qladstsne.

MARINE ENGINE8-Buy a reliable and 
-A’cngpipleal Falrbahks-Morse engine for 

your motor boat end tenure yenrrsum- 
mes-a pleasure. HW for catalogue on 
engines and accessories Canadian Falr- 
banks Co . Ltd , Vftbcmiver. ......

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Apply Mrs. Bond, 525 Cralgflower road. 

. ..«e. ’

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
BLXCK ORPINGTON PULLETS for sale. 

L. F. Solly. West holme, Vancouver 1*1-
«84. ------- 2-------—------ . -------------

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE PENEFTT ”f TOUng worn™ |.
* „r out «of employment. Rooms and 

board. A home from borne. Hi pan.
dor* sveniw..

MaehinistSx

—FORM NO ». * ~
V T.AND ACT. ' X

form OF NOTIFF.
Vi.'toria Land District. District Of Coast

TBkqàriotlre that Hagen B. Christensen, 
«f Bells Cools. B occupation, mer
chant. Intends to t+J*rmTssTon to
^..re^hase the f»*flowlng «inscribed lands :

BGGB FOB «MATCHING from pure bred 
e,o,-k Per iWtWtrWT Orpington. 01TS; 
sew. Leghorn. $1«»; B. P. Rock* $2. 
Oiffard, Mt. Toln.le P «y» , m4

fia i, sewiag at. home, whale er melt . time;. 
—- ffnod pay*, wnrk sent any diFtan«-e.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.

WANTED Apprentices tor .millinery de
partment Apply P Bpenccr. Ktd. fl H

t* piisltlon
an housekeeper. A Tinté* •

ERNITY NURSEfldÉXXPERlKNCED
topeft for engagem* 
Address
atreet. Victoria.

— nH1
In small family: wages $20. 
A242. or phone 1.1270.

Apply Box 
dS7 tf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain snd light

cUiuges prepaid; semi stamp for full par
ticulars. Nations 1 Manufacturing vo.. 
Montres» 

Help Wanti* -Male

$X)RT 6T.
L. HAFÊR. Gênerai Machinist, 

Government street Tel. 930

^ purchase the t-Howlng deV-ribed lands: 
X c«>mmenclng at a P0*1 Pl*ot«M -at the 

-ivirthwart corner of Ix>t 125. Belli Coola, 
thrive' north 10 chains, thence east 9 
elutihu more or less to Lot 124. then*»

HAVE FEW SHARES American Tele- 
rraphone stock for sale at 0 per share; 
terms. I Cash, balance on easy monthly 
payments. P. O. Box ___________ A4

VVF HAVE FOR. BALE—l.Opp Canadian 
Northwest Oil. l*c. : 2 Nicola Valley Coal, 
r?50 160 Silica Brick, $1.15; 7 Pacific

^ La*n' 05 100 Telagraphone. 0; JO Vtc- 
KhÎ f raAsfer, $46 », 10 United Wireless, 
00 N B. Maysrtlth A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. __________________

wK WIUL BUY—A» Telegraphonc, offer; 
1 000 Plngree Mines. 44<* ; 1.000 Canadian 
Nurthwest OU. 14c. N. B. Ma yarn It It & 
Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.___

Lost and Found
lost - Monday. 7th Feb . In Esquimau 
1A-” iilver hair brush. Return to

WANTED—Millwright, with rice milling 
• •xpet h-nce preferred. Apply, giving re
ferences a ltd . experience. Box A355.
Times. nz

WANTED-Youth, 17 or 18 years of age, 
to take charge of shipping department. 
also boy about 16 %vears of age. Apply 
Challoner A Mitchell.

Nl,RSBr non-Ptofesslorisl, desires night 
* duty or part day engagement. Address 

Box 224. Times Office-_____ f28

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANT. F1* TO LEASE—Farm In Victoria 

District Ftesse sen 
"E. H.,” Times Office.

WANTED—Partner, with $460, In growing 
business. Box 528. Times. fllSc Co., Ltd., business. Box 523, Times.

BOY WANTED—All day. for delivering 
parcels? Apply Mrs. M A. Vigor, 644 
Yates, street. fl2

BOY WANTED. .Apply 641 Fort St. fll

WANTED—Manager for Terminal City 
Club. Ltd., Vancouver. Apply bÿ letter, 
with re-lerencçs. care of President. fcBox 
M6. No interviews granted until re
quested.   fit

WANT TO BUY LOTS In Prince Rupert, 
B. C., In sections 1. 5, 6. 7 and 8. direct 
from owner*. Post Office Box 105, Prince 
Rupert. B. C. ” m$

WANTED—In exchange for city or resi
dential property a launch not lees than 
25 ft. long. Address F. J. Billancourt, 
Salt Spring Island,

WANTED-To buy. 5 or 10 acres ef good 
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Box
nr. ■ -........ .

Rooms tor Housekeeping
ONE OR TWO neatly furnbhed house

keeping room*. Apply *43 Fort 
side entrance.___________ n*

TO LET-Whole or part of unft 
flat, m Elfwd atraet.

D i||f-,., -1 r„ ¥1, ■ r

Maud Powelk who comes lo the 
Victoria theatre as a _vlollnl«t of the
first *4«i|Bg-bir,TB¥^di«a! ftext wewk.
I- highly spoken of by. various vritl- <, 
The Mtnneapoi^ Journal says of her: 
“After some years of hearing violinist*, 
good, bad and Indifferent, the writer Is 
about ready to say that he would 
ratlv r hear Misa Powell than any ot 
♦ hem.- great or small. She ta inpee- 
cablc m Intonation. Her bow produces 
tone and nothing more. Her dealer}- . 
ties are mean», not ends. Added to all 
this perfection of technique, she Is sty
lish. She plays with her whole heart. 
To her every note must be Of supreme 
concern. There is no mental lethargy* 
about Misé Powell; she never knows 
anything well enough merely to play 
it. Her audience does not 
study the programme 
long before she 
Miss Bowell 

firs

Tun'» Ofllc- Howard.Ladies’ Dresses Removal Noticeé row—From. Cushion Love. Jsu 21st. one 
' tZV.tut rowboat ps[nt-d "white, name 

v«.r* Aifyori» fining the satric plcast* 
comnumtvate with Mr. K King. Besyer 
?irint Salt Spring Island

JUN LEE &CO-, manu ratio THOMAS'FATTER ALL builder ww gen
rat contractor, has removed to $21 Fort

street» :ibovo Quadra. Tel: 820.BAD THE TIMES f dealers In dry goods, 
cotton underwear. Dr 
ordcii. Cut flowers resale, 
lad lists 1412 tilanUtiudJ.

HAGEN » FHRISTENSEN.M
rty h«s A#Nit. B. F JACUBSKN. 
January 1 .Ul 1910.1C04 Doug-

TO LET—Nicely furnl

Electrician
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We Have a Complete Stock of Fish for 
the Lenten Season

FINNAN" HADDIE 2 lbs .. .................. ... 85c.
KIPPERED HERRINGS" 2 lbs........................... ... 25c.
SMOKED 8X1 «MON. lb............................................ ...20c.
SALT OOUCHÀNS, lb#....................... ... 28c.
HAl/f l.ABRXfXJîtl HERRINGS 6 for ....... ... 26c. >

LARGE NORWAY MACKEREL, estch ...40c.
SPICED ANCHOVIES. k#g ................................
KAl.T ÜAÎlDKI.I.Ka. lb........................................ .......... ...50c.

... hoc.
'"HERRINGS. 1k»x ........... - - - -

25c.SWEDISH STtX’KFlSH lb, ...............................

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK
leVAHOHXTED lfKAt'Heil. prr |WiM .................................Me.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO*
Indr pendent Grocers and Liouor Xlrrvh.mts

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. Tell. 60. 51. S3 and 1360. 1116 BROAD ST.
V

LOCAL OPTION 
LEAGUE’S MOVE

WOULD INTRODUCE

SCOTT ACT TO B. C.

Officers Elected at Convention 
—Resolutions Passed by

Body
,z-

The A ret buefnee» of the afternoon 
St salon yesterday of the Local Option 
Convention was the election of officers 
Tor the ensuing year. This resulted- 
injh* followlzLfr._helng ctiosen; Prest- 
ctrnt K. B. Morgan (rv-electetl ); vice- 
pi esldents. K. TT- CltThi, Ht. K. HUÎ1,
J- A. "Logan. Jos. Patrick and - Mrs. 
BpoffoVd; financial secretary, w J. 
Harris- treasurer, J. A. Thompson.

A committee on resolutions was ap- 
I* lnte<i consi5tJii4tj>f J>r. Ltpm-tt. Revs. 
W. A. Gifford and A. W McLeod; and 
a comiqlttee of future policy, R. H. 
Calms, A B. McNeil. Rev. R. F. Still
man, W. J. Farris and Rev . Mr. Mat-

'
Bishop Perrin was called Upon to 

start the discussion on the superin
tendent's report.. He considered that 
the Local Option workers had every 
reason, to be encouraged In.Jheir work. 
-The 4mt4#t»*k we» exceedingly bright, 
and though they had not succeeded In
'l ’ flM IBUmI| riK-.i-uf •• yet. he 

tj ought, that they had .secured a great 
nioral victory. He emphatically stated 
the need, of the present laws being 
strictly enforced, and said It would 
mean much for the province If this 
w< re done.

Mrs. Hpofford spoke In hearty praise 
of the work accomplished by Dr.

•
w- J FarÇls^ ol Vancouver, spoke a* 

a business man. He did not think 
much of the recent plebeacite. It was 
not the wish of the temperance people 
that the vote should be taken, they 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
terras laid down, and the result, while 
Very gratifying from their standpoint, 
e .uld not be taken as a real test of the 
stiength of temperance sentiment. lie 
favored affiliation with such a body as 
the “Antt-satomi League of the l’Int
el States."
•St evens .-nii.lmsiz.f! ib,, (I t that 

there was a majority of 3.6*:» in favor 
of local uption: while A. R: McNeill 
.tainted, .out that' if the same demand , 
-bajLheen -yaade-rrf the candidates to me» y 
cure so per cent, of the total vote cast, 
as was made . of the temperance peo-~ 
p*e. a great manv-now sitting In the 
House would rw>t be there. A general 
dn-cuMsion followed and the report was 
U.!d aside until the reports of the com
mittee* were received.

Mayor Morley was Introduced to the 
convention and was received with 
hearty applause. He congratulated 
Dr. Spencer and the Local' Option 
League on the work that had been" 
done, and said that they must not 
relax their efforts. There was no rea
son to be down-hearted and we should 
he In readiness for any forward move. 
The ultimate success of the province 
depended upon the success of local 
oi ilon as unless a temperate people are 
Insured to the country there can be 
no permanent success.

The resolutions committee present
ed their report. The first resolution 
related the facts leading up to the re
cent plebeacite and urged JJhe claim for 
a local option law to be put upon the 
statute books of the province. The next 
dealt with the subject of license com
missioners and urged that they be 
elected -by—popular vote. The princi
ple of a majority vote to prevail In all 
matters of temperance legislation re
ceived ^th# unanimous endoraatlQn. oL 
the convention. Another resolution 
a> kvd for th«- rodm tion .f the number 
of licenses in those portions of the 
I>rovlnce where the population had de
creased .owing to change of circum
stances. There was considerable, dis
cussion over one resolution that called 
for amendments to the Canada Tem
perance Act so that It could lie made 
workable In this province. Dr. Sawyer, 
W. Marchant. F. Andrews and others, 
urged that this would lie a way to se
cure the end desired by the conven- 
t.on without waiting until the new law 
v as introduced hy thé present govern
ment of the province.

Rev. Jos. McCoy pointed out that. It 
might b* difficult to enforce, the ’ act. 
ns It was a Dominion law. and It 
v <*uld be.pitting one party against the 
other’to try to enforce it here. The 
convention finally radopted the resolu- 
tiori by a" unaiflmdus vdl?. ftfTd IT ftp*’ 

-n.liwjiy an l- trial will
da* made of the- ncT

Dr, Spencer made an appeal for 
financial aid. A lëfier was' read from 
the V^mcouver W.C.T U.^pledging the,, 
sum Of 1203 per annum for the work 
of the,.Local Optton League. A tele* 
gram was also read from T. T, Lang
lois, of Vancouver, wishing the con
vention much success.

The future policy committee recom
mend» d that a committee of the league 
b** appointed to Inquire into the mat
ter <>f temperance teaching In the 
schools of the province, and also 
par lYa n i enfary

FURNITURE AND BOOK
STORE,

Î1S FuRT STREET.

II

Dally change In stock of GOOD 
READABLE BOOKS and GOOD
Usable furniture.

•Clean, up-to-date stock. 

AgWy for TUG “MORRIS." ;

JOHN T. DEAVILLE.
Phone 1737.

CANADA AND THE

DEFENCE OF EMPIRE

L J. Tarte*Will Conduct Cam
paign Against Henri 

Bourassa

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

We will sel! our salesroom. ÏÎH 
BROAD STREET on

Saturday Night
, * O’clock,;'

/lot of very fin»* Fancy Ware, such 
x«s Ladies’ Satchels. Perfume and 

Handkerchief Boxes. Vases, Oma- 
ir.nls. lot of good PwrFmew. also La- 
ittps* Sttrer-Retts - Fimy. Watches, aw 
well as Dry Goods, etc.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

Montreal, F»*b. 11 — Henri Bourassa, who 
has bfcp'oppotihiR the Idea of Canada con- 

} tribuffo* iUjyUtb.* toward» the defem*». 
| oTAhe- Rmirire. and declaring that , the 
! /French-Canadians are against any such 
I idea. I» m>t *-ung-.*o have it -all in» own 
j way. L. J. Tarte, a son of the late J. 

Israel Tarte, and proprietor of La Patrie,, 
one of the leading Fr-ench -Canadian 

i papers, has entered the lists against Mr. 
i Bourassa and Intends to conduct a cam- 
- pnlgn against hie views throughout the 
j province.
j Mr* Tarte Is personally a man of great 

ability and much .'force of character, and 
1 as Lu Patrie carries great Influence 

throughout the province, his altitude wiU 
be of great importance. Mr. Tarte begins 

j tils campaign In I.a Patrie to-night with 
j the publication of an artlçlg. in wjilcb he 
declares that, a Canadian contribution, 
either direct or indirect, would not affect 
the status of Canada or her autonomy. 
He claim* Huit Canada ha* been fortunate 

Tn " protect ton of the British
navy for so long without having to pay 

I anything Tot It, and the majority of Cana- 
Î dlans of all races, he declared, are In 
I favor of at once assuming part of the 

4 burden.—Mr Tartr- further imnmmrra that 
j lu* Patrie will send men all over the pr»*- 
I vtnr* of Quebec Tn order fir secure the 

view* of leading French-Canadlan*. and 
1 he believes they will all share his 1m-

I perlallailiL views. TW-c*wipalgm he de.- 
4J-»res. will ho - rv relyd fron) one... end. of 
the province to the other, among the 

' clergy as well mm the laity. xand by this 
! means he hope* to set the people of Quf- 
| hec right before -their fellow Canadians 
j of other provinces. Mr? Tarte frankly ad- 
j mlts that he formerly shared the views 

now held by Mr. Bourassa. but time, he 
j says, has shown him that he wa* mls- 
i taken and he is now a strong imperialist 
; and ready to do all he can to aid in the 
j support of the Empire. both on this con

tinent and throughout the world.
Mr. Tarte strongly combats Mr. Bour- 

Hssa'*> views a* expressed In his paper. Le 
Devoir, and challenge* hi» right to *p« ak 

| for the French -Canadians as a whole.
' While Mr. Bourassa has. he says, follow- 
i era gfnong the younger element, they are 
’ mostly mlsguM<*d enthusiasts who have 

no Influence, and he believes that the 
.. great jumsh of the French-Canadlan peo-

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer pi, are ready to do their share towards
I the defence of the Empire and the flag 

_jg 111 ■ —.”■•1 v.t. ■■ ■’"'■"■■y—.... 1 I undar which they have always sajoyed
the fullest liberty.

There is a good deal of speculation in 
political "circles as to the effect Mr. 
Tarte's attitude will iiave In connection 
with the naval. Queition, .. __________ __

The “One 
Price" Store

PRELIMINARY notice

Stewart Williams & Go.
Duly instructed by 11 te Executor* of the 
estate of the late Mrs Raumgast wffl 
sell by PlTBLIC AUCTION at

1515 Quadra Street
Next to the corner of Pandora St., on

Tuesday, Feb. 15th,
AT 2 O'CLOCK. •

THE WHOLE OF THE

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Particulars contained therein later.

We Are Now 
Located

___  AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

—In the" Sir William Wallace hall 
last evening, at the regular meeting 

-•of t hi» Da ughtrrs nf SrnTtaTVd.thc foT- 
lowing officers were duly Installed by 
President Hrayshaw, of thé St. An
drew’s Society^ Mrs. Andrew Butler, 
president: Mrs. Wm. Wrard. vice-pres
ident; Miss Barbra Florence, treasurer; 
Mrs. G. Grant. se<*r<'tary; » Mrs. Bell, 
financial secretary: W'rp. Brayshaw, In
ner guard, and Bra. John Ross, pipe 
major. At the close of the business 
meeting refreshments were served ami 
an enjoyable time was spent In toast 
and song.

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.

is sent direct to the diseased parts by tba 
Improved Blower. Heala - the 
ulcer*, clear# the air paMtagex 
stop* dropmdg* in the throat and

Krmancntly cure# Catarrh and 
fret.accept A»h«tiiute*'. All dealers

‘ H l.*|l RÉIB'

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in Quality -, 
Latest in^ Design 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone ,2. 5J6 JOHNSON STUEKT. Phone 1611

The “Better 
Value" Store

We/« is Some Splendid Undecorated China lor You, Dainty New 
Shapee and Extra Quality Ware

'THE amateur china painter is interested in un- 
A decorated china new and pretty in design, and 

with a body of superior quality—that ~wiii come 
out of the kiln all o. k. So then, if you are a china 
painter you should be interested in thismagnificent 
collection of undecorated china for china painters 
we have on display to-day.

The latest and best shapes in the most fancied articles of china for 
amateur decorative treatment are offered. This china comes direct 
Trom one of the leading French china makers. The body of the ware 
is right, and there’ll be np disappointment when it comes out of the 
kiln—after your days labor with color and brush—it is Haviland china.

The assortment is by far the largest and best ever offered in the 
city, and the prices are most moderate. For economy’s sake come 
here and choose from this assortment.
VASES, at $1.50, $1.75 and.................................. ............. 50#
ROSE BUWlS,at *1.25>|l.iM) and!^ ^™™..........75#
COVERED BON BONS, at, wkrr;. .... ...........................85#
t‘K\ TRAYS, at. rorh........................................................ .40#
BRUSH AND COMB TRAYS, at S5c. H5(- and............ 50#
HAIR RECEIVERS, at. .-ai l.. . /........ . . .. . . . 50#
CANDLESTICKS, at 5LHi and........ .... . . --------... 35#
MATCH HOLDERS; at..................  25#
COVERED MATt'H HOLDERS; at..-.-................ ,...25#
RING STANDS, at. each... I  ................................. .. 25#
HAT PIN HOLDERS, at.... . . ......... ..35#
POWDER BOXES, at. each..................................................35#
ASH RECEIVERS, at.................................... .................  35#
NAPKIN RINOS, at........ ............    25#
ECU CUPS, at, cai’li............................................ -25#
MrtUKTACHE CUPS, at............ ......................   50#
KAMIKLN8. at. p«>r doü.n..................... 83.50
TOOTHPICK HOLDERS, at.................. 10#

1 do*. 8I/2 inch ‘Plate*
1 do*. 71/2 inch Soup*
1 do*. 4-inch Fruit Saucers 
1 dos. 61,4 inch Plate*

1 do*. Butterpad* 
1 10-inch Platter 
1 12-inch Platter 
1 16-inch Platter

2 Covered Dishes 
1 Baker 
1 Soup Tureen 
1 Pickle Utah

1 Sauce Boat and Stand 
1 Covered Butter 
1 do*. Teas and Saucers 

newest shapes.

J

SPOON TRAYS, at,..................................... .........35#
MUSTARD POTS, at.................... ...... .............................  25#
INDIVIDUAL COFFEE POTS, at.................................... $K)<-
Hof MILK JUGS, at......................................... 60c
GRAPE FRUIT DISHES, at. per dozen.......... . .54.50
MARMALADE JARS, at................ . .............. .. ... .90#
BON BON DISHES, at title and rtTTrrlrrr.........50#
flaws, a! $1.W and.... ... ;.. ,T5#
COVERED SUGARS, at 65c and.............................. 60C
HI TTER DISHES, at.................... ... ..............>US
CHOCOLATE CUPS AND SAUCERS, per dozen.. 84.50
CREAM JUGS. at....................................................... 25#
MUGS. at. each...............  25#
(TICK OLATE POTS, each...................................... 1. 81-25
BOUILLON CUPS AND SAUCERS, per dozen..........86.00
CAKE PLATES, each...........A..................75#
PLATES, per dozen, $4.00 to........ ................. .. 28.50
SALAD BOWLS, at $1.00 and................ ........... ...........  75#
ROUND TEA TRAYS, at................................. 81.00

Limoges China Dinner. Set $25
A Charming Pattern and 100 Pieces for Only $25 

YI7HZN you see our $26 Limoge* Dinner Services—100-piece sets—you'll be surprised at the values we are offering. Per- 
' * haps you’ll hint poor quality. Don't make any mistake along that line. These are genuine AhrenfëlÜt Limoges china 

' and Ahrcnfeldt is recognized as being one of the leading makers of Limoges China.
.Personal selection and direct Importing have combined to enable ns to offer an exceptionally dainty 100-piece dinner ser

vice for this small amount of cash. Don't miss seeing these set*—no matter whether you purchase or not. The best values in 
dinnerware offered in this city for some considerable time.

This Combination, 100 Pieces, In Finest Limoges French China $25
Below i* the composition »f this dainty little-priced service. The decoration is a pretty treatment of phrk roses and 

green floral spray. It Ufa pattern with which you will he pleased and certainly the price will satisfy anyone—
1 do*. 8V2 inch Plates 1 do*. Butterpad* 2 Covered Dishes 41 Soup Tureen
1 do*. 6Vj inch Plates 1 10-inch Platter 1 Baker _
1 do*. 7V2 inch Soup* 1 12-inch Platter 1 Covered Butter * 8auce Boat “>d Stand
1 do*. Fruit Saucers 1 16-inch Platter 1 Pickle I do* Teas and Saucer*

If you are ready to spend more than $25 for a dinner services—just a few more—you'll find in these 100-piece sets at
$57.50 much value aud much style. Genuine Limoges china of a superior quality—-unexcelled and rarely equalled at the 
price. Also famous Haviland China.

Shapes and decorations are of the highest order. The patterns—one is a dainty floral spray in pink and blue, another is 
i pink rose pattern, etc., with gold on edge and handles. A contributing charm is the low prices we have ̂ placed mi these 
—an index to the splendid values throughout the whole line of Limoges china. See these beautiful 100-pleye services we 
have marked at 837.50. * .

in

. of the women's yule in ttits |“ NA vLioAiel-v-irt
matter. ' ..." A-:..:--....... ...........— _____

Dr,. Spencer made a routing eprfvti |, ttcglns. Saw*., r>a. tt —Beng rlrar- 
In which he dee. rlheil hie tour through Ingr for the week ending yeeterday

EGGS EGGS EGGS EGGS

the province, and told of the eplendld 
work done b^ the temperance work
ers of different parts of the country*. 
Hie review of the year’s work was 
most encouraging. àWfl Kë urged ’att to 

eoi5"nVl'ÙVe "to ' p>om,it5-fmratlT mippert the league ill JU work.

Nothing- Nicer Than Clam 
Chowder and Clam Soup

FRESH SKEEN A RIVER CLAMS, large tin, each.... 10# 
WINTER HARBOR CONDENSED CLAMS, tin. 20c and' 35# 

This preparation is also excellent for sandwiches.

SPECIAL
EXTRA LARGE SI NKIST ORANGES, dozen........40#

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 Government St. Tels. 88 and 1761

temperam e legislation. *
It w ts decided to urge upon the 

Al the I'H-al. Hou*e to intro- 
• in- * ,• resolution setting forth that the 
time Is now ripe to give thé various 
muair 1 pall ties a local option law. Other 
resolutions were Introduced along the 
line of the points in the superinten
dent's Report, which had been dls-

The afternoon session adjourned ‘ 
sjiortly before 6 o’clock. Over one 
hundred delegates brought standard 
railway certlftcates to the convention, 
so that the members were entitled to 
the return journey free.

Evening Session.
The Broad Street hall was filled to 

Its capacity for the évetfing meeting. 
R. H. Culms, flrtit vice-président, oc
cupied the chair and addresses were 
dell vert'd by Rev. Mr. IMkvis, of Van
couver. and Rev. Dr. Spencer.

Mr. Davit* told many. Incidents-of the 
evils of the drink traffic and urged all 
to do. something ' while they had a 
chance. He described some of the 
legislation of New Zealand on the line 
uL. temperance return», and mentioned

The unity of the churches on this sub
ject was a cause for rejoicing, and by 
the united action of the temperance or
ganizations and the churches greater 
successes might be achieved. The (
need of the hour wag ateadfaatnena In j "< comunjugneg. 
the one purpo.e of .. . miff* local option | No preparation 
for the province. They muet not la- 
ltd aside hy any other laeue. however 
Important that might be. but the one 
object should ever be before them. He 
spoke of the premier's reply to the 
delegation, and said that while they 
were eorry that a local option law wr -

total. *609.780.

ASK P. E. CAMPBELL

Parisian Sage, the Half Grower, is
Now Sold in Canada on Money 

Bock Plan.
It's g mighty good things for the 

women of, Canada' tha| Parisian Sage 
can now he obtained in every, utown

It is our business to make your hens lay. We can do It by the use of Syl
vester Excelsior Meal fur yoUr morning mash, to which is to be added some 
of our Egg Producer. It's a email investment.
EXCELSIOR MEAL..$1.75 per sack EGG PRODUCER.....60c. per pkg.

Sylvester’s Poultry Supply House. 709 Yates.
aiiistt

for the hair has 
done ao much to stop falling, hair and 
eradicate dandruff and make women’s 
hair beautiful as Parisian Sage.

Parisian Sage is the, only certain 
destroyer of the daiMruff. microbe 
which Is the cause of tinker cent, of 
hair troubles.

not to be Introduced this session, they j These pernicious, persistent and de- 
wolcorned the promised consolidation „] structlve little devils tnrlve on the
of the liquor license laws and the more 
stringent regulations. He claimed that 
llllâ was a sign of tho,rstrength of the 
temperance vote of thé province, for he 
believed that It' was the govéfnw.nt s 
aeawer to the large v«>te In favor of 
Hie local option law. In u stirring ap- 
peel ’ Dr, Spancer . called toe financial 
help and for the closing up of the 
ranks «if temperance workers for the 
great forwatd movement.

The benediction by Rev. Mr. DavU 
brought the convention to a close.

ordinary hair tonics.
Parlstan 8age is such an extraordin

ary gad quick acting rejuvertator that 
D. E Campbtil. who Is the agent In 
Victoria, guarantees it to cure dan
druff, stop, falling hair and h‘4iing 
Scalp in two" weeks or money back.

K la a ludgnihcenL dressing. f«»r 
women who desire luxuriant, lustrous 
hair- that compels admiration.

And a large bottle of Parlstap Sage 
Hniy (• cents Ht i» 8 Camp- 

boll"» and aj.1 over Canada.

Peter McQuade & Son '

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail __ Phone 4» 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS— i
Allen Whyte * Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope*; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Lineeed Oil; Dariee (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Song (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin William» Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lend. .
WWW w»W»WW,MM,»»»»tW»MW««M»»>»«M MIMWMWtgWMgW

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer* in Lumber, Suait. Duun uutl aU kluUa ol BuXkUhg Material .
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, fi. C.

P. 0. Hex 6.8 Telephone 664


